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THE LAND WAR
DUBLIN, Aug. 22.--Gray ias written te

Lord Spencer claiming a right 1o be present
at the enquiry into the conduct of the jury
which convicted Eynes, the murderer. HIe
offers to attend in custody cf an officer if ne-
cesnary. Sir Charles Gavin Dufiy bas written
te Gray expressing tympathy.

Earl Spence- bas declined to hold on in-
quiry into the conduct of the jury who con-
victedI Hynes, but intends to examine the
aflidavlts submitted to him in the case, in or-
der te ascertain If sufficient grouad exists for
interfering with the course of the law.

Archbiehop Croke, of the diocese of Cashel,
Bishop Dorrian, of Down and Connor,
Bishop Doggan, of Clonfert, Dishop McCor-
mack, o Athenry, have written the appro-
val of the efforts to establishi a tond for the
benefit of evicted tenants. Archbishop Crokze
promiEes a subscription of £50.

LoNros, Aug. 22.-Liter reporte show
that the murder of farmer Leaby, near Kil-
larney, was more like a military execution
than a murder. The leader of the party
called upon 'lNo. 1I" to fire. He did so,
badly ewounding Leahy. The leader then
ordered "No. 10I" te fire. This shot also
looked fatal. rlNo. 14 " was then summoned
to give the coup de grace. This wae the last
shot fired. Leahy remainedc alive half an
hour afiter he was Ehot. Five sons of farmers
have been arrested on suspicIon.

BELFAST, Aug. 23.-Mr. Trevelyan, Ciief Se.
cretary forIreland, arrived to -day. TheMayor
preeed hlm wth an addres of welcoae and
expreEssd the desire cf thers esidents te
strengtlnen Trevelysn's hands in bis onerous
duiles. Trevelyan said it would be idle te deny

rl existence a epersona dange n the mskuor
govrniiig Ireand. 'lire rernedy against ont-
rages was te have a tribunal which could be
trusted to do justice withont fear. When the
irlsilrol ere convluced tirettheylhave a
trbunalwhileh iil give a verdict accordc nto

the evidence, it wll have au important llect.
Those vho expected agrarian murders to cease
were exnectirge a u iposslbility. l'ire Iixcd
poltcy fine joversment, la te distingul ibe-
tween criminal and political acts. They did
not care to concern triemselves with political

bemniirt egalnri. outrages tiruy wero deter-
itued ne e n d sandudonylng nuri uaneleunng

war. Thereruarks of Mr. 'Irevelyan were re-
ceived with cheers. Mr.Trevelyan subsertently

nsei lirea iron works. Fings were displayed
on h0uscs suad tire vessais lu tue barber.

DUnrux, Aug. 23.-The P-cem2Iian's Journal
]er extraets frou ei dircular isusn e by.r. L ir, nIle Inspecter orf Couàtabulary, la

dring exercises and stating that, accuracy %vas
in cessary for the safety of the men's lives. The
JbInrur, rn cemmenting on tlica crculsr, neya

at thre Iurpecor foresees hat occasions wll
arisedurumc4tbepre eutstate ornfrairs ln Ireland
when the skîcl of the force may be subjected oe
a roture tort.

Te police te day searched the house of Cap-
lain Dugmore. a proniluent Lnnd Leaguer, at
Kingsford, King's County, and seized som
armsancd documents.

At tie close ci the Commission Courti to day
Judge Lawson complimented the Jurera on the
way they discharged their duttes In convIcting
in every case. except ene, a trnilluene,'thern
tirer-o was fair greuind fer disagneement. Ha
1hought the Attorney.Generai exerclEed a wise
discrels ain removing the venue tanrecent
triais te Dublin,

Of the teu personsarrested iln connection with
the murderorthe Joyce family, Ilve are named
Joyce, four Casey and one Philbin.

At Cong o.day. tire Cerneen' jury la tirs
JoYe case fon averdict ofrnurder by persons
unknown.

DuBLnu, Aug. 24.-Charles J. Kickham, a
leading fenianand author, Is dead.

LIMERICKZ,Aug. 2G.-There la excitement
lier because six sub-constables, the supposed
originators of the recent agitation, have been
ordered te northern counties. The men sk-
ed for a day's time before leaving, which was
refused. Thereupon they resigned. Several
other resignations are threatened. The Gov-
ernment has prevented the use of the tele-
grIh for communications between the con-
stabul¼y. A meeting of the entire force cf
Limelir iaas been called to-night.

LoNDo, At.:. 27. -Though the past ten
days record sbor two of the worst outrages
lu inish history-those at Killarney and Con-
nemara--the operatnllof the Land Court and
tire working Of the Crimr Act Commission
jaStify the belief that Irelaniste improving'
These two cases show that the secret socle-
ties are afraid thepensantry willrevolt against
thir authority and that they are determined
te inspire terror wherever there are signe of
indOpendence. Justice Lawson's death sen-
tences on murderers, the heavy punishment
of 3loonlighters, and the identification cf ten
assassinsu the Joyce murder caseare obvious.
ly relievling Ireland from terrer. Improve-
ment may be slow but sure.. The establish-
ment of a Labor League is regarded as
evidence of the gradual extinction of the
Land League. Trevelyan's excellent speeches
in Ulster have increased the Irish Secre-
tary's popularity. Spencer's firma attitude to-
wArd the Dublin deputation and his refusal te
a infllcted wlth speeches from the Lord
Mayer and otihers desirous of leoturing the

pexenti a muchtcommended.has ex.'
seasidstsatint no jurer a ba

stede in consequene of his religions

oenduct eofir hdpromire newspapers argu
that if tire jury mlsbehaved, Gry as -Shrnlf,
waes responsible. . Tie feeling ie still, favor-
able towardu the reduotion of.Gray's punish.,
meut on tire groandi cf its severity it isa
thougit luns ll informed oirdles hist the
ClSeinenov af the Orown willbe exLrïdéd to
Dwyer Gmay soon, as it a beli-ved thiat à suf-
ficiently stròôig Iesso~nakäsh liem taiit the
conduotors of thIeIihastion'sl ýres.

Linmtacx, Aug. 28. -Five disaffected con-
stables bave been dismissed for participating
in a meeting bers last night. Many others
are resigning in consequence. The dismissed
constables wereIoudly cheered as they quitted
iVae barracks.

Thera have been thirty resignations from
the constabulary ln consequence of the dis-
missal of five sub-constables. The Inspec-
tor-General nade au attempt to address the
mon who rsigned, but they refused t telen.
Tirs city Ja without the usual police on the
beat to-night.

Fifty-seven men hadresigned by 11 o'clock
to-night. The men neceived telegrams from
comrades in varioue districts, expressing a
determination to resign In three days unless
the five dismîiseed sub-constables wensreein-
stated.

DuuLi,, Aug. 28.-Tie people of Limerick
have practically become their own policemen,
a large mrsjority of the constabulary having
refused te do flrther duty. The men ascribe
the blame for the whole trouble to Clifford
Lloyd. The King's county constabulary
bave approved tihe action of the Lirmerick
costabjea, and opened a Eubscription to sos-
tain them.

The diEcontent Of the constabulary bas ex-
tended te the Metropolltan police. Four
bundred of the latter mot to complain that
they were not compensated for extra work.
While the meeting was ln 'progress the Chief
Commissioner appeared and ordered the
chairman te quit the chair. The chairman
refused, and the Commissior.er threatenied to
make an example of hlm. The men pledged
themselves te compensate the chairman for
any loss ho sustained. The lnspector-General
told the Limerick force on Sunday that the
transfers to the North of Ireland of sub-
constables, which occasioned excitement ln
the ranks, were net meant as a punishment.
He said inuubordinatlon could not be toler-
ated.

The agitation among the Metrd oitan po.
lice has subaided, they being satiEfied by the
assurance of the Chief Commissioner and
Earl Spencer, wio promised that au inquiry
wonidb ea mtrade Ito their grievances.

Conrr, Aug. 28.-Telegrams enquirlng
what day will bc fixed for the resignation of
the constabulary in a body are passing be-
tween stations ln different parts of the coun-
try. Large numbera of men made inquiries
at the varions emigration offices to-day.
The opinion la prevalent that undreds of
men of tan yeara' ervîce and under wili
ahortly reaigu.

DuLIN, Aug. 28.-The faneral of Kic--
ham, the Fenian, took place y esterday. Ton
thousand persons accompaulea the romains
te the depot. Several ex-Feninu prisoners,
Dillon, Sextonuand liealy wera present.

DUBLns Au. 29.-At a meeting Of the de-
legates of the constabulary from the County
Antrim, Sligo, Mayo, eoacommon, Galway
and Wertmeath et Athlone, theresignation
of the Inspector-Genral Vs deumanded.

HORBROBS OF A UTAH I.NSANE ASYLUM.

S rLT Lars CITY, Aug. 25.-On Wcdnesday
the Hon. G. A. Tucker, an uEnglish gentle-
man from New South Wales, with letters of
Introduction te the Governors of States and
Territories, asking permission t visit insane
asylums and jails, publishes a letter ln the
Tribune, giving a description of the Utah In-
sans Asylun, situated three miles est of Salt
Lake City, yesterday. Accompanied by United
States Marhal Ireland and Mr. Neal, of
Louisville, Ky., the father-in-law of Governor
Mrray, Mr. Tucker visited this asylum,
which is under the charge of Dr. Seymour B.
Young, o nephew of 3righam Young, and
thres Mormon commissioners. Mrt. Tuckrer
osa ire found 21 patients, 9 females and 12
males, in the most filtby condition imaginable;
Some were In Iron cages outside the main
building, wile others Vere in irons, bound
band and foot. Of these patients two vwens
perfectly sans, and have no idea why they
were confined. One of these sans persons fs
a man by thei name of Sherman, who bas beeu
confined for tn years. ie ewas robbed of his
Vife by a Mormon polygamist, and ias been
confined in this place ever since. He appearsa
to be a gentleman who bas Eeen botter days,
and le from the East. This man is ln one of
the cages in the yard, which ie has fixedin l
a tasty manner, with crude tools of is own1
make. A daughter of John Taylor Vas
formerly confined ln this asylum, but she has
been removed to a private bouse Ilntis city.
Ber insanity was caused by ber father endes-
voring to force her into polygamy. The In-
mates of the institution are punished with a
club and strap-the club for men, the strap
for women. Mr. Tucker close3 by saylg-
" I have during the last four months visited
4 asylumne in New South Wales, 3 ln Victo-
ria, 2 in Adelaide, 2 in Tasmanie, 3 ln New
Zealand, 1 in Honolulu, 2 in Californis, 1i l
Nevada, and 1 in Uta, and ln no Instance
have 1 seen sights se horrible as those of to-
day.

OBITUARY.

Donald Ross, a well-known Scotchuman Of
Dartmouth, died in Halifax on August 27th.
He was 68 yera old.

Gardner A. Sage, a prominent citizen Of1
New York, died at Green Bush, West Va, on
Tuesday, Aug. 22nd, egedi 65. Mle laft an
estate valued et $2,500,000 te iris wife.

Hon. J. H. Orawford, Solicitor.General,
di ou.August 28th at Hampton, N. B. He
vas 39 years old and representedi King's
Oounty .lna thre Local Legislature for 22

A cabliegramn vos received on-August: 27th
by Mir. Whittaker, son of ex-Provost Wht-
taker, cf Trinity Collage, Toronto, announco
ing tie sudden deatir~of.the, latter in England.
He wasappointed -Povostîin 1857, and con-:
tlnued lu the posIion 'ti11lt ysjarïren ho,

A 7 EXAMIITARI T
EIG5aT cOsrs'zESrs TO HAVI c3311ITTE
TEsa acUILS NeNser-rax sUmENDES
IN BR¶efVLdyv.

BRocKVILL, Ont., Aug. 28.-About half.
past five o'clock yesterday afternoon au elder-
]y, poorly dressed stranger entered the police
station. He stated his mission, to the effect
that he wished to be placed under arrest for
having, five years ago, in London, England,
murdered tires mon. He related iis storyi
to the ofdicer, wbo had the streanger placedi la
the cells. This morning ho carne before the
Police Magistrate, and gave bis story belore a
crowded room. It was substantially the
samie as that to Chief Mitchell, and ls to the
effect that his name is James Mcilnnis, 47
years of age, born In London, England.
About five years g re ewas employedi as a
waiter in the Grosvenor Rote], neat Victoria
Station, London, and one day vîsited a tr.vern
in the viclnity Ie search of a drink. While
tho re hewas apprcached by a stranger and
askedo to taike a drink. He did s, and in a
few moments another stranger appeared, who
also invited him to drink.

After several glasses of brandy and aie ad
been taken, tie two requested hlm to accom-
pany them for a drive, which finally ondedin u
the arrival of the trio at a low tavert in one
of the back streets, where he was made to
get down on his knees and take au oath that
he would aiaslst them

IN MUaDERING TnRaEE MEN.
He was forced to take the oath under for.

feiture of is own life, and ivas to recoive
fitty pounds for the job. The aen were
shown to him, and the first he sot with a
revolver in the street on the Cromwell rond,
near South Kensington Museum.

The second, a clergyman, was strangled
ear nManchester Cquare, the two mon who

had employed him acting as assistants. This
murder was committed about ten days after
the firat. In six wecks the third victim,
Who was stopping at the botel in which Mc-
Ginnis was employed, was poisoned, the two
stranigers mixing the poison which McGinnis
administered. lie know none of the victime
and was alo ignorant of the names of the
men to whom hae ad bound himself. The
men remained In the hbotel a few days after
the crimes were perpetrated, andhe then went
mi irthe country, wherle ire gained a pro-
carions living working In livery stab1lo, on
farms, and dirg odd jobs wherever ie canld.
Lately he was offered money by a friend tu
come to Canada and accepted it. The crme
hid been weighing on iis mind ever since,
and lately had troubled him to such an ex-
extent that

H1E cOULD NEITER sLEEP NOa EAT.
Ho tahen neeolved to give himself up, and

acting on the impulse, surrendered himself to
Chief Mitchell, as related. The prisoner la
not by any mnens a hard looking character.
He looks much older than what he himself
claims and wcars whiskers only on one ide
cf the face. He claims that £3 was paid for
bis passage to Quebec and that he arrved
thore on Monday last by the steamship "Lake
Winnipeg." He at once boarded an emigrant
train, and reaching bere on Tuesday morning
commenced to look for work. He visited
several places without finding employment,
and finally called upon Mayor Comstouk.
The Mayor gave him a note to Mr. Williams,
of the Central Hotel, who needed a night
clerk, and thi situation e secured. HRe
claims to have relatives In England, but does
not know wherethey reside. Every question
put to him was answered squarely and ration-
ally. He was committed to jail, and en-
quirles wili at once be made to ascertain the
truth etoiris statement.

MURDER NEAR OTTAWA.
A FARMER MHOT owN ON TeaHoHwAY IN

naoAD DAYLIoHT--AN ExTRAonDINAaY cRIME.

UTTAwA, Aug. 27.-One of the mont cold
blooded murders ever committed in the
county of Carletontock place at Gouldbourne,
about elght miles from tis cliy, last evening.
The victim, Robent McCaffrny, waB twenty-
eight years old, unmarried, and lived near iis
father'a home, qulte clore to which ho came
to an untlmely end. The circumstances of
the shocking affair are as follows :-On Fri-
day morning McCaflrey came to Ottawa with
the intention of purchasing a horse which reh
intended presenting to iis parents to whom he
had always beas extremely kind, although
making an independent living for himsielf,
and living la bis own home. On Saturday
evening between 3 and 4 o'clock he left for
home ta a buggy, having made the intended
purchase, for which Le was to have returned
to town on Monday. The murdered man
was last sea alive at about 9 o'clock laest
night, about half a mile froa bis own home,
by his servant man, who says that hs passed
Mcaffrey while the latter vas In convers?-
tion with a neighboring farmer named Ches-
ter Spearman, who was also seatedin a buggy,
accompanied by bis sister. Speanran and
McCaffrey rad evidently met oa tie road, for,
with their horses' beads turned I ndiffrent
directions, the two were e 1gageii lu low ad
apparently esrnst converseaten. Withont
apeoklng té eltirer, aicCeffrae'aervant man
spalke on la ba direction of hiB employer's
rous. bWhe'about a quarter of a mile

distant ha wos
fl'raD Y A misTor. 5HoT,

and shrtby afterMJcaffrey's.horse and buggy
dame rattling along. the road, the carrnage
ybeing empty, amd thehorse having evidently
* beau startled'bygh tishotr. Securing the anI-
·t'al, tire ser-vanfman drove hastly back, and
deacing theèspotwher e liai lately seen
*McOaffrey infoonversation'wttSpearman, hea
was horrigeltodumde Uhe-bsdytofüthe 'man
lylag-in th~ jentre;of-the roadand bathedin

a oo f; lodFrank MöoVffrey, the~'10-
tm'aboi isa àtified öf the~ooèùnoe

AFIENDISH PLOT.«
coLuxnrrs, O. Ang 24.-Yesterday morning

Patroiman Brachin was hown the lid or a box.
at t'a residace f Nrman Stomp. 57 Grovastreet, vina, Mrs. Slemp elateni, Irud been put
in at the window at 0 46 tirs revious evening.
On tie ld vas pasth te word:-" Mrs. Stoimp:
Tins contenta cf tiboxie la a nige pressai for
you and our lIttle boys. Draw the natl and

nl the )Id and behod.a nile present." I rshe
nad dravin tira usti and paillei threid aia piori-
ay vao d have been kliel norbad-y Injured.
The infernal machine contained one undred
and sixty-uirht bulets. twenly-eight -calibre.
and alfty-uix auesta o langer calibre, a plut cf
pavider, ivo UAlin oinnswIthmn tire ether, suri
wadding of paer¿! Ihwhole so skillfully'ar.
ranged as to' be .most efrective as a dangerous
exosIve. Tie -husbandsoame heme fIfteenî Àutes -Jalon birt'gald ',hovieuld,-uôVclpen tire
box tillmohno;. aidhu ld openedhe top.I1d
,he did.not follow directions, but wentat Itlnl a.waywhlchlndicates that ire couldi netbave
lmproved on ihenethod"lf h'had knowin' ail
but thec nu aIre o aene.Tere Io'

1

and he et once left for tae scene o the mur
der, which was about a mile from the house
and but a bundred yards from the gate cfi
farm house occupied by a man named Todd.
Dr. Beatty, of Rlchmond, being the neares
surgeon, was called and examined the wound
which was in thereeglon of the heart an
must lavo caused instat death. Shortly afte
Frank McCatirey hbad left the bouse, it is said
Spearman callcd and asled McCafirey's wif
if she had sihourd what happened Bob?" an
when aUnswered "No, what's the matter 7
replied

« YCLL KNOW IX TaE MoRNING."
Tire murdered man's brother drove Into tho

city tbis morning and there being no county
constable, Induced Datectivo 1cVeitly t
take the case in hand and ie, accompanied
by Sorgt. Mlajor Connors, of the Dominion
Police Force, left for the usene of the murde
this afternoon. On the murdered mau's per.
son la an inside waist coat pocket, near whicl
tuo fatal bullet penetrated, were found one
iundred and fifty dollars in cash, so that it i
improbuble that tire mrnuder was commlttoe
for the purpore cf robbery. Sinc the stor
of the murder las been circulated in tie dis
trict liu wicli it occurted, rmnors haia bter
st alloat connecticg tie cames of he mur

dered marr and Spearman' sister withr.c accn
dal, and the common blief eis that thi id
what led to the nmurder. It Is1 aso reported
that Spearman is to bu nisted cn suspicion.
Tho murdered man was knoen throughrou
the country as quiet and inciTensive in dispo
Fition and withal honest and upright in al
hid business transactions. The fact of th
County of Carleton being without the servlce
cf a county constable is regarded as simply
tiggraceful on the part of the county counmcil
who, driven to the appointment of one a yena
ago by the censure of the press and Indigna-
tien of public opinion nt the occurrence off ti
lochesterville charivari of murder, as soon as
the recollection of tiat Lad n a measure dien
out, refused te vote the paltry sum necessanr
for the maintanance of the important oftice.

O'CONINELL.
Tihe fame of O'Connell ias grown pure

nd bighter as de are remvecd by disanc
e! im fre ntrs wedayr ven ie lived, tbr
centre figure of a somewhat stormy period
The passions whici raged around him are
extinguished. If the wild enthusiasm which
hie nam e once exciterd has cooled down, sa
also bas trauquilityfallo!5 upon the animros:-
Eids which forred a part of his carcer. Uts
erenrotness is now ackuowleidged Ly men wl bn
in his lifolim wouldi have treatied himi with
bostil!ty. Tie nationalist whe dumed his
patrio:sm toe cool can now associate i ad-
miration oft is character iith the Whig and
tie Tory who regarded hlim as nte most dan-
gerous of liviug men. As we reced from tie
epochrl iwichr ho flourishled tire fnndnmental
characteristics of his being show due promni.
nence. Men begin te pcrcavo how deep-
seated was his love of country, how trou was
Lis liberàlity, how wide iLs synpathy. how
earnest and abiding was the moraity of his
teaching. His giant intellect rendered illus-
trions a disposition of the noblest Ieind, and
the admiration of O'Connell has, atCleasti,
amongst tboughtful Irishmen, become far lues
a matter of creed or party than could have
been deemed possible lu bis lite or even for
a considerable time aftr his death. This I
hen an approprlate time to pay honour to hie
memory, and in as many ways as srhall indi-
cate his many-sided character. The inau-
guration oft is monument la Dublin
will fittingly enoughr take place on the
occasion of au attempted revival of
Irish manufacture, which la, after all,
but the practical adoption of one of those
ideas for the advancement c Ireland whicih
penerated with sucnirapidity and profusion
in his prolific brain. There remains, how-
ever, an aspect of iis mind which ought te
be duly colebrated. fie was emphatically a
Catholic as well as e patriot, and perhaps a
patrirt because a Catholic. But to omit the
commemoration of bis devotion te his faith
would be te Icave.out of consjderation more
than half the man. The way to supply the
omission las been happily suggEsted te the
public. We yesterday published a letter
from the Rev. Canon Broann, the valned
paster of the parish on the brink of the At-
îiantic whero O'Connell first drew breath.
Ris proposition la that a Memonral Church
should ba arected on the natal spot, and he
points out tiat the matter may be appro-
priately conEidered, and the project started,
at the gathering la Dublin, which le certain
to take place on the tuvelling of the O'Con.
nel monument. The idea e an admirable
one. t will, we are sure, be carnestIv
caught up, and once adopted thore, on an oc-
casIon when the eyes of the whole Irish race
alil over the world will ie turned to it, we
ean scarcely have a doubt tiat it will be

flor.ted to a rapid and triumphant success.
The Englisl boast possession of an Empire
on which the sua never sets. The empire of
O''onnell's memory in the hearts of Irishmen
Io as wide, and therle isno quarter ofI bo
globe ln which the proposal te erect this
tribule te his beloved name will not be re.
ceived with heartfelt sympathy.--Dulin
Freemun.

t- Tcrowd, but to work in a quiet way for the
e% 'U rRCLURLCNE promotion of science Inlits relations to agri-
a culture,

We are unanimous in the belief that we

et »e Praceedings-Presidentl iiaddress- have adopted the host plan for carrylng out
,teuolu ons. our objecta.

dVhile we rejoice In the prosperity o our
r -- Society and ber bright prospects, we have to

,mourn the untimely loSs of one of our youngest
e The second day' cession of the Amrerical members.
d Society for the Promotion of Agricultural Profesisor Robert Filrcild Kedzie diedn t
" Science was opoued yesterday morning at the Agricultural College in Mississippi on

10.30 in the Natural istory Society Rooms, Februiry l3th, 1882, of typho-malarlal lever.
thu President, Dr. W. J. Boa], In the chair. tic was the second son <i DrB. R. C. and Mr.

e Besides the names oi the mermbers giren H. E. Kedzie, of Michigau Agricultural Col-
y as havlng attended the first day's lege, and was about twenty.nin years of age.
o session the following members arrived Le graduated at the colltgo just named, with
d snce and were present et the meeting a rank among the highestt in 1871, althongh
n vesrerday morning :--Messrs. W. H. Il. Le was one of the youngent members of bis
r l3rewer, Ph. D., Profesor of Agricul- clse. llo evinced great interest lu pomology,

ture, Yale College, Secrotary of the Board of but his especii delight was the study of
h Control of the Connrticut Agricultural Ex- chomistry, in whicr hie showe: groat profi-
e pei!iont Station ; 0 C Ca!dweil, B Sc, Pli D, ciency.
s Professor o Agrieultural and Anulytical In conclusion, ay our doliberations at this
j (1icdetry, Correll University; J il Comatock, and ail future meretngs be as harmonious as
y 1 Sc, lrofeFsor of Entornology, Cornelt Uni- thev bave been la tho past. Likea fraternity
- verait.y; A J Colc, M Sc, Professor of Zoology f worker nlu a good canso nay we be lenrn-
n -nd Eutomology, Michigan Agricultural Cal- ers au wel as teachers.
- lege, Preident of the American Beekeeper Vhat a iroad field ot research in opon bc-
- Association ; F A Guliey, B Sc, Professor of fore us I What Lrand eeults nature will
s Scientific aind Practical Agriculture, Agricul- yield to our patient, honout researches none
d tural and Meehbnical Collego 0f Mississippi; can tell. Some, most certainly. May thia
.R C Kedzie, A M, M D, Proforsor of Chemis. Socloty long txist and prosper and accom-
t try, Michigan Agricultural College; J W San. plish mucih for the promotion of science in
. norn, B S, Agriculturil D3partmont, Dart- its rointioR to agriculture.

mouth College; E M Skelton, M S, Professor ELECTION or OrrIcRnS.
e Practicil Agriculture and Supcrinteodent of At the annual election of Officots the fol-a Farm, Kansas Agricultural College. lowing gentlemen were oleetd for the engu-y The President delivered bil retirIng ad- iug yertl-Preident, Prof l t Brewer Yale, dress, which was as follows :-. dllege, -eiaven, PCon ; Secretary, YQr Mombera and friends of the Soclety for the Caldwel, Corna University, Ithaca, N 4 .Promotion of Agricultural Science, The President aud Secrotary, withi Mr L BI
e Again another yeir bas rolled around. nnd Arnold, r tochester, N Y, form th executIvs v meuet for the third timo to renew acquain- committee.d taices,i form new ones, and engage ln discus- The following gentlemen were admitted auy sing subjects pertaiing te science in agricul- i be :l ayr o r a ut on

t u r c . ' F a r à , b l a i n v i l l E e v o r k ; P r o t
At each provios meeting yen chose me Flrmi, Mountavlie, New York ;Prof o

as yur prosiding lceT, an honor w ich 1 iieyc nutenoogi nt te tho DBpartmo t ef
shall always remember with the higbest Ira- Agriculture,aWasington,lD CO; Dr Il P
tification and prido. From te start I have Ann;ly, Dtarr r Agnultural Schol lians-
had a deep interest in the welfaro of the o- icld, unE; Dr C W Waley, Norti Carolina
ciety. I am fll of hope and zal for ts f. AgrIcltural perlment Stidlon, ltalolgh,
ture growth and usefulnes. fHowever much TCe meeting of the Cengress was then de-.I may be gratilled with the high honor you clared closed. 'Tof majority cf tho members

. have conferred on me, 1 cannct help express. rirrein l toew to attend t he meeting of tier
0ing amy ircueut opinion tiret ne eue personroani w tatedteMtngfth

i American Society for the Advancement ofshould long cnt as Preident of such a so.. clence, of which most cf them are members.
- c i ty a s th is. , , C o n rw h i s t e a r h a r o n u e d

I boli8ve it will promotoe lterest, trength to <odngretie ues yar ban ban pronounced
and hnvimony te paus the highest hoonrs from tontu a dwich hucceas bnd . TuImprovement
one to auci ther. I hopo you will agrea wlth on any w ica r i t hbave end. Tire agt-
me and 1 shall bo much surpriseci if vo do citcraopripers which havg been precenteh
net seoct snome other nirmber for your next avecnrituted li a great moaitro te tis
President.

'ro ttios who do not belong te the soclet
I mayasy tirRt ournuLbur la quitsmLanHE DEED.
lunlted, persous only becoming members by
invitation.

At present we numbor only 34, and these MU1rA noivx .r E srTRMo cIu RIME-NI oN8 o MA
are wiJoly scattred ci States bor dring onINFAN' ErNl MroNTis onLD.3thre Atlantic, tirs Pacific, tlhoigreat gulf et the
eoth, the grent laies of the nortih and in in-
turvening States.

A larger number of persons are present than edr. Telephor old c ldb ai No. 37 t Pant
at any former meeting. Un our programme anten mthoy h rntN Livngwt

forthi metina er te nmesof wo-Street. They hava a servant living withfor Ibis meeting appenr tire names cf two. traM named Julia Biovert. t3he lsaa
thirda of our moemtrs, and somo of these ap. distant relative, ud baes aways beea
pear more thian once. Thia is somem ndica- trustod asone ettv e famlly. On sat Satur-
tien of the Interest felt In the society. day morning, Madame Nel lait tie hoas

1 From all indications this interat Ia our and baby lu charge et Julla, while abc step-
society la steadily on the increase. Witb pedcnt nt gcsep wlth a nep-bor. Whou
out exceptIonl t has the cordial support of abd oturned sre found tie baby crying
all Ite members and a host of others who rustiy and a thick yellow matter exuding
are looking for the advancement of agricul- from its mouth. She at once sent for Dr.
turre. Ciseaux, who after examining thes child,

The objecta of the roclety are qulte distinct came te tho conclusion that Itthad beeu
Irom those of any Society whieh has ever ex- pooned by Menus cf mome canette.
lated in tis country. po by me s. cauftrc.

The objecta were stated britfly in my open. E aftewardn called Dra. Farfard,
iDgddesatthlatanuamet|gndreand Laporte, dwho concurred with

sugsadresat tsolst annul met-g-andare lm la bis diagen f tof e case.
Suetantcally as follow mat Madame Noel at once atcused the servant

1anTo encourage tieormationc- eperaton Julia Boivert of the horrible crime, and caused
snd support f agricultural experimentl lier arreat by the police. In examining thestations.* houges for poison a newiy cpened box cf con-

I. To try to ascertain what experiments iccentrated Iye was foun d la te cupboard and
agriculture are moet needed, and indicate the close beside it a apoon which evidently bad
methoda of conducting them. been uaod te adminiter the terrible dose.

Ill. To discover and define the beat me- Jnua on be.ng taxed witire crime stoutly
tboda for uniform standarda in the analyses dnledit, but netwi thstahdlngere araest
of soils, fertilizers and vegetable products. protestations t innocee n gwa convyerto

IV. Tcdiscover and define the best methoda celle cf te Ontaro poicestation. Oateat
of stamping out parasites and contagions which wil tell againet ber et the trial li ask-
diseases of ail domestie animals, ing Dr. Claraux tgmake a favorable report cf

V. To aid In new discoveries and system- tre ciile condition and aflerang hlm me ney

atize the prInciples of stock breeding. act cdo. 0 conuse the doctor indlgnantly
VI. To endeavor te find the best combina- refueed nd has referrud to the proposition

tion of foods for growing or fettening animalel hie evidence before the Policep agistate
In the varions pats of our country. tua merning.

VII. Te makis discoverles and extend the Julia Bovort, the accensed, ls a woman of
application of science in dairylng, abot 21 years Of Age. She ls about medium

VIL. To expriment lu fish culture., biet, aud has the complexion of a mulatto.
1, To investigate Insects which are Injari- lier eyes are sharp, and keep a strict watch

oeus or beneficial in agriculture, and discover on everythug saudveryoe pa sing. Her
improved remedies for those whlch are In- mannerybefore the Pole Magstratse this
jurionq. moring gwaquiet andicIrcumspect. Oc-

X. To learn and point out the best mothoda castoualy srhe wouîd twist and Interlock ber
for testing each kind of agricultural seed, te ingers _y s lit et narvousnes, but on belng

aseti t iaiyad pityfnesi i fnrvunsbto enscitain its vtitln esu gaty netalobserved forced berself te becala agaîn. On
XI. To makeIaveligatius la vegetable being questioned by Police Malgistrate Des-

phslology, epecially wlti hrefernc t uanr- noyers, aie preserved a complete silence, wth
iug how te keep pianta in besltiry and pro- the exceptien cf reiteratitug tire assertion tint
ductive conditions. To study fangi which ahe ewa net gulityef tir crime laid toher
infest cultivated plantsuand point out reme- charge. Hi tonor remaudeciber for further
dise. chargna. norewb rondenfngMadam

XiI. To adivance the subject cf improving sand MNe te mair heir depositîons.am
crops by tire selection, cultivation sud bresd- As regarda the unhrappy lile victimi of thisn
ing of planta for seedi. borrible deod, it will certainly dis, net the

IIII. To encourage agricaltmsal surveys sigîrtest hopea being entertained cf its re-
lu tire states snd tirs nation and to digeover cery. Thre Jye havIn g burnt thre.tiroat and
tmeroved modes of conductlng th e.duca. digestive organe, rendors the passage of solld

X .oencourgesn agricaltra eoton' food perfectly Impossible, oausing tire unfor-
te encourage snd approve good work dons by tunate infant to dis a ingering death by
any ene in the Unitedi States Dprmn fsrain

Agiutrenpug.cle lgsdî The cause o! this horrible yet strange-V. , encurae cllecingandim'crime la a matter cf conjecture. No oe
proved nthde ot arranglng andi presenting knows as yet the secret of it, but without

stau n'e~~ eeyua e~ma doubt thone muet be orie. more especially asn
.ML ver wa to.ncorag alith parties are blood relations of each,

andhelpa therand others wiio 'ai not other.
members1 1 ~i~a sesearoila ial tiiat .per--

taalääultue. -TE ARTIO ILOES
I Lt s hno o is sooiéty o. parade XLRR
Iong;,lats ÔIfnbråo oonmittees'òr te P ars, Aung..28.-Melville snd party have
present op d freâuetoWd'eaa sa lair arr[ved. They start for 'London on PFlday.



was héâñIn he -faa of a.breakfast-rooc ti nuht ertoo hesomensyCaptainýMarion and his companions. n -the Montana had somehow Or other crushed hien
A BBIGHIT BANGOR BARBER, u :oME O SA.HIfait òt còpanyto livite bei to aeaturn that any mâríii.band ome9,- and:you aýll bate-N.orth'ern -sesport. The hall was crowded.; with argument, and that Symington had

WmM Martin, an Intelligent Young clr fII.Uwith h igte gardon.,Hi wfe-wsn-hinrm ,ta omn-Talksof the ealousày all-the more ao, because themanner of getting shown himseolf shockingly. Ignorant. lir.

- aresident: Of:Bangor, M'ch., came tO tensely amusedl, and complImented Geraldine, of votnenlIt'iä nothing.to ¯the jealouscy Of the''company together hadbnpeuarSyigofmdadchfdn a.Te

this cvfor thourps o ollecting $15,- --- · o0 h sceswihsh a cop ishd en--yong menI mean," ýshe added, and-Thére was i no buying lof tickets, or pay 'ent pityinggrmile had" 'ettled him tuintllMin,,

10 rothe lsana State Lottery comn- i aigM.Tecete a girl without denly remnembering' that captain Marion ad-; of mnoney at the - doore; The company as- eyes.

due --ibi«older of oune.Iflth of By JUSTm cATr .P blushing, itdaltemrto r tn. sembled by Invitation. Bach person had a Montana spoke to himi kindyatwr

tcke t o 85i,003, 0 1las'. G, which won the - The conipany woeeut luncheon, and Waren'i don't think women jualons of each dother card pited specially, and bearing his, oit her When he was leaving the drawing-room. cc

'ital prIzeof $75,000 in thec drawing of talking of thec departed guest. at all," Sydney Maron said, ln a tone of gen- own name ; not a name written ln and filling wlll tell Yeu all about that," hie said, ci Soine
a lllth. He hadbteeninvesting in lottery OJHAPTEa IW-CoUrIsosD- 94 do like him 8o much-so mnuc," M]re. fie and almost regretful conviction. up a space left blank for the purpose, but a othier time. It is a complicated subject, bt

tickets aet intervals durIng ai year, and had They went away. Montana shook hande Aquitaine said in her languid way and her &Not a bit,"ENatherine affirmed ; why should separate name eangraved on each card-one You can be mnade to understand it. I likre
once before struck lt for $100. -Se presented With. Gerailne, but did not say a word. HO Imperfect English. ilHe is so beautiful ; the they bhe ? As along as amother woman doesn't card specially printed for each person. Each your earnestness ; it is a good aign. The

nie ticket, lhe said, and was given a check on seemed to have made up his mindi that ashe most beautiful mon I have seen in all Eng. coma in oncesway, la a uto we don't coail card also contained the onnouncement that man Who wanta to learn will learn, te the

the New Orleans National B3ankz for the full should bc Impressed with the difference of land. HO ls like a picture of the night with how handsome ahe i, or how much she la ad- no other Invitations whatever 1would be lo- dlifoiltles what they may."

amontit anud the funds he invested in two aillebhis maninez to her when they weire alone, and his great eoyen.' mired." soued, nor would any.notice'be taken of any bymington's brain seemed to reel, Re
of exchange en New York. He proposed to when any other was present. It did not lm- oiSplendid fellow--Iknow %t," Captain Mar. 9:I am not jealous of handsome women,"rj equest, public or private, for additional ad- positively lost his coolness and his power o1
enlarge and refit his barber shop with a .Por- press bar- uncomfortably. She felt like one on said. tiltalked agreat deal wth him all Mdelfssa said, a but I hatethem all." She de missions. The invited company included re. speech. - Hie was literally ahut up,
tion of his oney, lbut had not decided don Who 1s being quietly, gradually entangled ln the way across, and ho lot me see mont of his livered thah gentle gentiment with hier eyeis presentatives of euvery rank, profession, and Our friends, or most of them, ttended the
the investment of the remainder. He, how- soma conspirar>y. Montana had already got plans. Hie inspires rme with confidence.", fixed onl Mies Rowan. occupation. The peerage, the House of Comn- great iïeeting. Captain Marion had settled
lver, remarked, «il 1will certainly put it to a go far as to draw from hber a eemiang acknow- "i couldn't. understand hie plans all the "Fie, then, my MelisEa," Mrs. Aquitaine mors, the world of fashion, the Church ln al lin London for the time, in order to Show Alias

good tus)."-New Orlean8 Times-Democrat, ledgement of hier willingness teoaccept hie qame,"l Mr. Trescoe venturedto Interpose. gently Interposed;t"I am sura you do not lts denominations, the bench, the bar, the Rowan everything, and to give his daughter

July 23 confidence; and yet lt would have been .tDeBr Frank," hie wife observed, il thera is hate Mies Rowan." army, science, literature, art-all were ad-. Sydney a long-postponed holiday. à1.
S..- ridiculous, lever If it were .possible, for her at. nothingg very surprising ln that. Who ex- "I 1didn't say I hated iss Rowan," Mellissa dressedl through some etninent name. The Aquitaine hadi brcught Melissa up in order

GIVEN UP BY DOOTOB8. ' that moment to enter any sort of protest pectedl you to understand thema ? Yeu don't replied, demurely. t apt hsYugmaniner of distribution was perplexingly odd. that sh, to, might have her share of the hol.

il Io it possible that Mr. Godfrey js up andl against such an assumption. She walked go in much for undersatanding things, do you, Ie was not Well otyt Wtti on Sometimes a wife was Invited, and not her iday. He did not propose to make any stay
at work, aund cured by co simple a remedy ?» slowly to the edge Of the river agin, feeling dear ?:3 lady In the right. She was like a child whom husband. Sometimes, out of a stately and himself ; he would rush up and down after bis

il I assure you It is true that hie is entirely strangely dissatisfied with herself. The ciWell I dont know,"' Trescoe answered, Inlitlis unwise to tempt with any questions, as noble hiousehold, only a girl of twenty was usual fashion, leaving Melicssa meanwhile tn
curtd, and with nothing but IIop Bitters ; stream lost, for the momeont, aillita cha.rm- perfect good-humor; II don't set up to be very s0othing embarrassing to the-general comn- asked to faor the meeting with hier presence; .careoof histfrienidu. The whole party were in

and only ten daysaago hie doctors gave bhini Geraldine was not the only very early 'reserclever, Kitty, that's truc enough; but 1 can pany las likely to be the result. Melissa Eadly it could only be assumed that abhelhad at one satenot far from the platform on which the
up and said he must die ?" mong the women of the house thant morning. sec jugt as far into, a millstones as my neigh- embarrassed and annoyed most of the listen- timie or another, expressed some faith lor hope orator was to take his stand. Metis3sa was

&'W el .- day 1 Thot is remarkable l 1 Melissa Aquitaine hadt passed an,ý unesy bor, I fancy, and 1 know I couldn't make ont ers. Geraldine did not In the slightest degree not common to her family, and which showed biting hier lips to keep down her imapatienice,
will go this day and get some for my puor night, alternating between long stretches of what Montana was explaining to your papa mind thesaucy little maiden's attack,and only hier to e in communion with the higher ne. She was lonrging for Montana to make his ap-

G --- Iknow hops are goo)d."-Sadem sleeplessness and dreams that were more un- altewyoe.I fcIdnttikhdrse oterle f h eea opnpirations of humanty. Representativework- pearance. Ho hadl never spoken more thanl

P03t. refreshing and disquieting than even laLck of was explaining anything 1I think he was only r.nd especially of Melissa herself, feaning lest ing-men of all tradles and shades of opinion a few of the Most format words to her ; had
Sleep. Shte knew that Mr. Montana was dodging, don't you know," hie said! addressing Mr. Aquitaine might feet limself called up- found themselves bidden to this remarkable probably not bestowed a single thoughit on0Y03Ileaving the house catly, and elhe got ont of himsLelf to Mr. Aquitaine; 11trying toleemcr as on to administer soma public and futile re- gathering ; and, when they got thera, were hier, and she could think of nothing but him
bed with the dawn, and, wropping herself in If lhe was explaining things, do you suee and bnke to hisnunmanagable danghter. amazed to see themEeolves planted next to Since the first moment when ahe saw him heMOUNT R YAL CO LEIGHImasses of covering, oat at lher window. It mot explaining thema, all the same. 'Bo he tg Still a man may be too handsome," she some great statesman or brilliant leader of had taken a strange possession Of her soul,
looked &upon the lawn. She had not Bat struck me--"l said. tc Mr. Montana seems to be munch to ashion. The leaders of fashion were caught and thea Poor little girl could mot relieve her

115 , thera long when she saw Montana and Garai- i"Struck you ?"1 said JKatherine, Ilstruck my handsome. lie le naturally absorbed ln ad- readily enough by the peculiarities of the mind by breathing one Word of confidence to
linae walking together slowly, and Bide by huisband ! But did'nt You hit him again, mifring himself and seeing what an Impression whole affair. The London asan so far lhad any human creature. Mise Rowan's fine face,

Under the p)atrongage of St. Bide, toward the house. They seemed deep- Frank ? I would il I were You?" he moaes. I don't believe a man could bu a been. rathier dull and lustreless. No oriental graceful figure, and animated movements at.
Joseph' in confidential talk. She eaw them stop sud- Katherine's mild joke made them laugh ; hero wholwas so handsomeas thiat. It is not sovereign of any color was ln town just thon. tracted muchl attention. PtOPle set her dlown

An Internatioinal Business and Conelgiate denly, as if there was Soma confidence they -Out It did not succeed, esah adlperhaps the businesîs of a man to be handsome. Fer- No sensation of any kind lhattirred the Ian- sasforeign until ahe put up her double eaye-
Institution -for 1naaringi and Day IupuIIS, had] yet to exchange before they passed ln-' hnpAd It would, ln turning the conversation hape it is only because of that idea that 1 guid atmosphere unitil Montana made his ap- glase, and then they pronouinced her Amedi.

E-ngUsh and French Coursier, nid doore. Thon they disappesad foromlher r-c a way icom Montana, have felt a sort of distrust of Mrt. Montana ; pearance. His happy Inspiration as to the can. ci If 1 had such éyea," one lady remark.
Teachiers, wlith Preparatorm She could not see from hier wIndow 6 .er tNonsense-hbela full of frankness," Captain I doin't know any real reason for not Ilking form of Invitation was a cormplote success. ed, ci would rathier neveir see anything t han

B3usiIess, classical andi father Was now on the thresholc' :-ing Marion said. &I thought he seemed only hima, and Miss Marion ls right. One ought At tiret people wondered; then laughed ; hide them ulnder those horrid glasses?'1 Cap.
Muical Depart- with them. All she saw was t!ý Mo1ntana anxious to aind pecple with sympathy to list- Dot to speak es if a mere feeling of one's own then thought they did not care to go ; thon taln Marlon attractedi somne attention, partly

mients, and Geraldine vere at that lmn ;are hour en to him." werte a reaison. 1 oug tit not to have said any- found that othere were going, and that oathers because of his bright sile and his gocd fig..
DI)lRECTED BT' walking togethier sidea by sidea eemingly 4uThen you understand what hie is going to thing against Mx. Montana. May I with- again weres dying to go and conld not get ln- are, but partly, too, becaue he would perist

r]r.jE? 11LS e11 confidential talk. Then, after 10ont Or do ln Europe ?I Mr, Aquitaine asked. draw lt all ? Is it too late ?" vitations ; and thereupon, of course, alt those in displaying himself in a velvet coat, which
1° S O 5 two hadi passedait way, shec t- reraldine glYe, certainly ; that 1, I understand his "o Much too late," said Mr. Fanshawe. "IWho had invitations became determined to use ho loved to wear when lounging and work.

ForinnyyeasPrncpalTecleror heffa-come ont alone, and slowly dcr-, de lawn geneoral objects. I know what hewould wish stand byt all."1 the privilege. No cause, however grat or ing athomne.
For mn 0011eta seC at Ao30 O L- with the manner Of One Who is d1ý med. [Etotedo, If h& could." Mr. Montana had notbeenfour-and-twenty good, could have had, to start withnything Montana came on the platform, and tvery

.EE Terreborgne, and ST. LAURENT COL- would have suited well enongh witn ,- man- nWell, what douesho wish to do ?" hours tn Mr. Aquitaine's hounse, and ho badt like the impulsa which was given to Mon- one else was forgotten. The severe outilnes
L'EGE,' St. Laurent. ner of a girl whose lover has just parti;- From a e wanta to ardouse the sympathies of already succeeded in converting all the in- tana's mission by is specially devised plan of of his eveninig dress made him look even tall-

CraLsus1c a shortbrours e redu boer. A pang went through Melissa's bou)4it. people hebre in a great schemne for the good o1 mates of the building, permnanent and tempo- invitation. He ad mansgcd the whole er and more slender than lbe really waa. lHe
u-NplizALiELED sUcEs for the "' OPENING She hbated Geraldine from that momen2t. Sh1e humanity. Of course bie didn't fl]yI go Into rary, into divided camps. An atmosphere of affair go cleverly ; had contrived £do Ingen- hardly acknowledged the mutrmur cf &P.

TEAR " wvas possessed by such a vehemence cf anger the detailsof his scheme, but hewill explain something likne diacomfort was making itself iously to transfix with his invitations some of plause, but ut once began to speakli. He
Thie United States and Canada highly repre- and bitternees of spirit that seallowed all that ln London. He does not want letat felt. All the wormen admired Montana except the leading persona in every close, profession, spoke in a low, sweet, mreasured tone. lis

Te edCOLLEGE is Catholic In Principile and some of her wrappings to fall off hier alhont- get abont before hie has an opportunity of ex-. Geraldine alone, and Mrs. Trescoe hated hier and movement, that not to have received one accent was somnewhat peculiar. I ol o
Practice., der's nnhecded. She did not aven. mind the plaining It fully hlimself. He thinha prema.. for not admiring him ; whille Melissa, Who of his carda was a proof tat the unfavored be called foreign, but It was not of London,.

at endRe uly to tuseir lRell-luoDtie to cold at euch a moment ; she did not care even ture and iraperfect criticism would have a Would have hiated hier if she had praised hin, creature was nabody, even in his own particu- Most people in the hall assmed tat Aitmast
though stol was uncomfortable. prejadicial effect ; and of course Il. Would, hated her now for pretending- or daring to lar £.phere. IL le much to be feared that be American. Miss Marion whispered as

MOUNT RbOYAL COLLEGE -Wbe an know that" dispraise him. Sydney Maron was ROs ot for se white lien came from pretty lips con- much to Misa Romen, bu, MIES owan bhcok
CHAPTER V. "'Then you really don't know anuything Geraldine's evident yielding to more preju- cerning thoe invitations, and that ladies de- her head and said It was not American.

aims to give its ipuplis, mot only a Thorouigh GEnALDINE. aboDt his plans?7" die and feminine Instincts. She too admired scTIbed themselves as having been invited, dg Irish, perhapil," Mies Marion saggested.
Preparatory and Rýefined Socl Education, but MANY a sentimental and denamored youth, "About bis actual plans, no ; but thout his Montana ; but hier mind was distracted fromn but recsolved n ot to go, to whiose dooir no men. Miess Rowan smiled, and said there was no-
aso a Soun rtial usiness one; ltgaOnto who happened to beis n converEe with Misa purposes I do. Ris purpdoses seema to be en- entire absorption lnnfthat controversey by her enger had broughit Montanna card. thing of the Irishman about Mr. Montana,

mnads and hearta o r those committed to their R owan, was sâtruck to the heart with the deep, tirely noble." ead misgivings on the subject of Young Fan- The name of Montana was not the teast of she was glad to think.
charge principlas of tionesty, Sobriety, Integ. peculiar, dreamy gaze of her EofG brown oes. &ci think Frank wasn't so far wrong, after shawe's evident admiration for Miss Bowan. the peculiarities whtch contribnted to his sud- il How uDjust she lis I"I Miss Marlon Sadly

rity, oies and Iorality.n orutwilbe requirei Thera were moments when they looked on all,"1 Mr. A quitaine quietly observed. Geraldine was doubly an offender. All the den success. He had got at tha namin a thought. &o8he hates hIm2. Strange tiat so

othe rupiss him, through him, lnto his very oul ; and yet I am so glad tohat it," Kstherine Salod. men in the place adl mired hier, and ahe would very Simple way. He hadl made the begin- noble-minded a girl should be so prejudice.d?ý

ERMls-anFrdnc, J e pr 10;Tin : 0 their meaning seemed far away, rapt fromt tgFrank is so far wrong gem erally." not admire the one man whom aillthe women ining of hie career im the territory ori Montana, 9 Our friend is a North-country tnan," aMr.
Euto nglish and Fne eJno eno Depa at. earthly things. lier soul, hie 30metimes o* ComenOW, 1 wasnIt so far wrong once, at agreed In admiring. Mr. Aqitaine was dis- in the United States; and, wanting a name, Aquitaine said, quietly, to Captain Marion;¡

ment,.=0 Tuit.ion, Classieal Department, $35 thought, despondenitly, was wlth the stars, aillevents," the unruflled Frank observed. tressed by the ways Ool his daughter. 1lot he had adopted for himself the name of the stLancashire or Yorkshire, clesrly ; 1 ddt

For s Popctu"srCAtalogýue, which gives full ada otwd h arh ndhi. e oud oto he ws haaean? hOpifeakn, erlydi se erislinsownganopn egoninwhchhemaede bginig.Bu ntie t n alin wthhc;cutitcoe

inform tioddesi RlUSSELL | doubt that the eytes turned kindly toward him, with affected sympathy. dislike to Mien Rowan, but she seemned uinhap- hadl he hadl a special inspiration on tue sub- out now."1

iodNT ItOYAL COLLEGE, and rested on his eyes with unutterable sofit- cý When I asked you to marry me, Kitty?" py on herdown accoani as well. She crept in- ject, ha could mot have done a better thing Montana spoke with deep feeling apparnt-
MnoNTRECAL. P.Q. ness ; and still thera seemed somethingý dis- it was 1 was out of it there," said Kitty. te corners, and remained aillent thera as long for his London success than to, calt himself ]y, and with a kind of eoloquence. Esurme-

-- tant, withdrawn, suappressed, in Mise Rowan's cc But about this. Monitara "-Aquitaine re- as she could ; and even when drawn out of Montana, It struck the attention at once. Itienwarmed into a glowing thought ; some.

C TI T UJ R E . expression. Sometimes the enamored youth turned to the subject-19I doit Ilike him somea-lher retreats cehe did! not enter with any spirit It did the part of a flourish of trumpoe. tim:es aveon condescended to some quaint

became filled with a faint hope that ho was how. He souems all tooi threatric. He le into conversation or amusement of Bany kind When il Mr. Montana " was announced, the place of humorous illustration. Re heldi his

T HE N EW ENG LAND00NSERVA TURY making an Impression which Miss Rowan did lake a play-actor i ho is acting always. Hlis that was going on. Katherine was restless Company muet look up ln soma expectancy audience fromn firat to last. The whole dis-

opes Spteibe 14li in]tgNEWandSPLS.. not wish wholly tu resist, and yet would not manner, is looks his gesture, everything and fretful ; now full of high spirIts, and now and curiosity, Not one in every thousand course was entirely out of the common. IL

DEDL £(,UIPED OME ined hear io acknowledge aven to herself. Even fromn about him--acting, acting all." out of humor and disposed to quarrel. Mrs. of ordinary London people knew thant there had nothing to do with the ordinary gabble of

Boston: with accommodattins at 1oW rates, for across a table sometimes a man found th oe 1 don't think ho is actinig,"1 Geraldine Aquitaino rematiaed jast as usual; alm.-ost ab- was a place ln the United States called Mon. the platltrm, lt had rno conventional elo-
570 students offering opnortunities never before eyes reating on htim quietly, isoftly, giving no said, demphatically, and speaking for the first solutely without intereCst in anyth.ing that was tanu. Mos& persona, therefore, assumed that quene about Jt. Thero wias no situdied on-
attainable lnan niyfe using under on espnet i w iete yso n h,,tm.going on. thera was somiething Italian, or Bpaniah, or tithesis ; tho lisitener could not anticipate in

DIRANoHRES, LAXGUA-xEs, 'ELO)CUTION.% waking, but hardly conscious, dreamed of .il Nor 1,"1 aid Mr. Fanushawe. Geraldino's h1ih girits and unfalintg tema- rornantic sonwehow, in such a namne. EVen thgo middio of a sentence the stock form i o
IE A :RTS oand PHYSICA KCUTUElwte him. MeIlssa lhad not opened her month on the Par stoodbher mno w 1ingood stead. She knew if tbo bearer of the name had proved to be a rheioric withi which IL was to cloEe. The

cue.D ploms ad Deg-rees conerred.ni - Thie explanation in simple,nd not poetic. subject. It was rare thait neually irroprrs£ible the kindly purpo-se of Mr, Aquitaine nd hia shor ton and common-p'Laeman, with wondeiful eyeRSsee-med to bevrwee

lon Low. send lor calendar to Alias Rowan was ehort-eighted. Whien obhe little talker not to have a word to say on any wife, and did not raInd ln the teast Meli1ssa's reddish whiszkers and redder cheeks, it would if by chance any of the audiendc, becalue for

mile E. TOURJEE, Boston,. MaM•q particularly wanted to seo Eoma, distant object question, whether ahe knew any thing about little outburêts of anger. That is toay, ashEstill have counted for someathing fithalie had a moment inattentive, lit or sho suddlenly

clearly, she put up hier double eayo.glass as un- lt or not. But she hadt remained clilent,, did not feiel angry wvith the spoiled child; but, such a ret-ark;able nome. Put. when the seersed to feei an uncomfortab! senzation,

effectedly as If ashebhad been born and bred in looking up now and then rom speaker toeon thecontrary, sE 16madeu ec idt opolmtc fM.Mnad nm naadloigu on htMniasee

. oston, Mfassachusetts ; but when shie did not Speaker, anud then dropping her eyes at once. roundly to work and make a friend of the London crowd was followved by the apparition were fixed en the disloyal listener. A curl.

H R EAT CUR E d particularly want to studJy the obje::, t often She now glanced eagerly at Miss Rowan, and girl. lIn ay case, she considered herselt an of Mr. Montana himself, the effect wvas some- eue thing was that almost every one in the

pou 0 happened that her eyes seemedd to rest where 'ber dark complexion glowed with scarcely gulest of he r father's denr old friend Capta-in thing almost startling. Montana waeslsngul- room seemed to feel the direct appealof Mon2-

hier mInd certainly was not ; and she did not suppressedi anger, as Geraldine seemed to be Marlou, and held lit hier first duty to take rare arty hendsome Re wore no board rMus- tana's eyes.

E R E MA-4 M . know that other eyes were loohing into hers. coming Out la defence of Mr. Montana. But that, sa fer as ahe was concernedi, nothing tache ; and ye-t-.rare thing with shaven men The speech wasaon explanation cf Mr.
As it la for au the paindfudi sea9cor ofhe W Thns it happened that somne persons gave lher her eyes fiashed gratitude on Fanshawe, al- - hould occur to m5ko him fýeel ncomfortable. of dark complexion-his chini and upper lip Montana's Mission. Of course hh adlmore

E K1D3NEYS,1.1VER AND BO0WELS. . credit for a poeic dresaminess ln which ahc though he was apparently followling Geral- So she set herself to work to amuse the com- showed none whatever of that blue-black, than one mission. His life was unaderstood

1thatcaus'esB the am Ã il Ging bC 0 di ot indulge; ad many Women accused dinets lad. pany as Weillas she might, and t charm thema gunpowder-stained, tattued appearance which to be devotied to missions of one kind or ar-
eoly the victIms of Rheumatism can realizo. her of being a frank coquette, and maaking oc 1 don't belleve hie Is acting," Mies Rowan out of the curions English way which objecte suggests that the razor ls always wanting- Other. But the special ob)ject of his vit to

- THOUSANDS CF CASES - audacious work of her eyes, went on. "I believel the man 1s self deceived .to bing amused. She gang and played when- Hea lookecd over the heads of ordinary man, Europe just now was to fouind a great colonY
rhaebeen ltek1r relet d andi corttm 0 The presence of Mies Geraldine Howan al- as welt as deceiving. But 1 believe heoisa-lover anybody asked lher ; sh Euggested all and ai aallwomen. Ris PaI, Melancobly in the Unitod States, where mon and women

a EFETY UED c ways set people talking about her. $he was not deceving all the Eame ;i1 think be is ln love mannel of ways of passing the time;¡ahe talk- lace, and his deeply billiant eyes, seemed tou might seek and find the perfect Illfe. The
a nr C:1e. Lvr4 U[Do iIL, sou)D BYlInt"GGIsTs' m by gny mene an gatonishingly pretty youang with his own idea, or schemes, or whatever ed to Mrs. Aquitaine just as long as the ]an- look only lnto vacancy. He was habitually• colony was IO bie made up of as many differ-

B nrasnairLD"$NC,Êu-unconvt. a womaan. But sheohaal. very charming lfaethey are. I think he Is ln love with ima- guld lady seemed to be amusedt by the talk, sleant. lHe hardly ever spoke until he waï o nt nationalitiess Mr. Montana could con.

Swith brown hair and deep Celtic eyes. She self." and stopped off at the rIght time. She asiked spoken to i bei would Etand ln a crowded-draw-, triv e inspire with his own reforming See-vas quick and graceful ln aillher movemnents. "c If I were h, I think I should rather have a great many questions of Mr. Aquitaine, and Ing-room or sit at a dinner-table for any- gy and faith. From the marriages contractedl

ihe had seen difierent kinds of lifes; had hadl been in love with Mies Rowan," Mellaa gave full satisfaction to his desire for Impart- lengthi of timie without uttering a word, and within the limits of the new colony were to

.:some suffering and some happiness, and hadl said, looking saucily up, with a suggestion of Ing information. He thought her not go yet hie had not ln the slightest degree the spring the future governing race, by whom
The Public- is 'reguiesltd crefuilly to nolhc learned the art of extracting such eujoyment venom on hier tremulous lips. ci He might practical a girl as Sydney Marion, but very manner ofa shy oreven artserved man. 110 the good tifes of earth's children was to be

thje 2ew am)jl cenlrg-,ed Scheme Io as might be out of any slight and chance have hadl opportunity enough on hier voyage, much more interesting. Hie drove her out seiemed wrapped up in the gutetnss of un ab- made periect. The Englishman was to bring

Oni1cialLihdhdnc

1 CA ITAL PRIZE .75, 5,000gentoléant as wel yun ern s hould aid EOEiamaery n had Christinesometiptmes. amie in the ay bthe hll an ce ova erwanI ata otn i o a n pi ia rs aeo eoc efdl
1 Io elo............... 10OÇOButI wnt ry o e- ad wa a ontlosur n bndige.flewonyoughelmingrs agumontanafce with conofthuIoatotmoals awasnthtoow

2 PRIES 0 66"... ... ........ 12,ci) trc. he lokedstraght ntoion eis Theécrew yAtlante

M c d kes Fv o ars Each hae tagreedto exeae he6rd gpsiet n-ces. adm It t isdnihttfeinner.womtn eraisho edstn uishinhmelf partulr l. Henhehoed oepos e Mana head ofthere hch algodanmgesad om aen must con

3wodactionsin .....h.in0,roprtuon. onnto thoe ofea pragon. .he rkindleoy heart folianyhingyu io utsil d ewas Bacleraatur rist ndsoen oufrhsh siaansisot thathamonta ha nt ne wo r enignateapp'rovl Aroun d theat u

do CA2TL 5RZE..............000cpomplimtoent of ceeNrness. hehade ig somet ie i thos uneieanpth- my. H te couldof plathetiin, ndewas a se ra i l that Montana did n ta o newprintime angreatre of heicnelf.den.•

1 o d ---- ---- - ;.0 ot tdeher le a s éintlof tesqeing her yona.. 9s1?aWeédon'th know ite all o ne'sgodthemu sici a nceertai. e lhofed books, wrin porelyt. but lin theonbid slst ft eng, happy mevandemen.govering i.
i PRXbl O do dZ ··· ·· ···· · ··· ·· ur.oshe looedsdtaitritdteraeyes of scesyedBea u nttya.to er adw a a contoisein bnd ains. HpleasPycOng l-aker' saruiIntment is face -was le o th lawsofmland ga orte AOr

10 dppoximaton.P.....o$--....-. -··.. 00ofankl anadirctliwhaeve sh wisediawe I'l tae al th blme1f myantpa.oo alitte echig1. |as yungin.a-Icg, seaparetly rreressble tha th tios onth morl lw. Tuswiththeag1

to do S ........... , rt ay htismed a grdlypit osthble vn-this.a, Ifcn'tep ditrustng Mr. o tana ; pearance and in maner ;posnger teIllgin whol t e mpany beca aHmedi sobh, hehpsadanrus ftercewudc
do10..6.,0..'.....'.. :30 th teondpyigr eraypfahererotpe dn'flk hm.hhat.Bi tl ws rih ad ve oyus fied ad el ha h msnbdmkighi- rei te ewWrl, hihha tis

ga d 50,..,,.......... 5.00 cmplrrimuent of socey. Naure m icihae I ont leaim," Fansh he deandt.wih js nn oMUh 41of1sympaethic enn s relf outae boslyrdicul, ous. Montana'snwe ord1a mir ti 0a mirehe
3000Plze don ig e...-..--........$2,00 md hrtobeaspcalblsln o hyyun y.« grewih vrywrdMorRwa t iv teidaofa etandetho caac sie peae t b laigàn itlpiincoedwthn t vs dman Tee o

• APRO1MAIO PRZES mn.resve nd t ractu lderlat.atHe ofslayeofs." te Rwa rmwiobpeapongwnone asoarnetaxlorte, piteaof hselh.oIIsaidIinhe mot ep- Oi be fro WouhEtropgh any Aae or
9 Appoxmaio Pize o 5-.... ither r ho am ostodradedut bethrownn Bydny Minok edu sadlyn," but ne otwanot49foundStoeyst. Hentwas[stil a mn osiv manner ; e bcwillotaug ;éIbisll not. ca totgakinthe lgrensandefugheevstmua

hea e oneo h mayi e and finding that ho had nothing to say. She continued, volubly; at toast, I don't think will have a Young mamma-in-law-I mean aYoung fiend, and broke up the conversationssoumsn and art galleries, oevered and uncovO«

For further ifrainwiecer iigwas sure to find enough to say, and"to draw he fis allacting. I dare Bay ho',la half franatio, step-mýamma--.one of these day8," Mrse. Aqui. They .ioined the ladies. Not a word more] ed, amid which the.,colonistS di the new

diner re f3en d o ra b xpa]g ter. imtoutronsomae subject which 9pecially in- hall impostor. I date say ho believes in mine said to Miss Marion. Was said publIoly on. the -subject, but men tjeento might eek;Atenporary. recreato
ed~ ~ ~ M LetrP oe lÏUui terested himn. Shy BMr. Trescoe found him.. himself ; a fellow may succeed In deceiving - CATBY whispered to each other. that:really 'Young might study h af-ogte rsó no

New orleans, Ea., Bell, after awhile, ohatting freely wtÈ Gerni- himself more thoroughily than he deceives . ymington had too much ohatter and was bc. time, and comning here'and, there o the2
-or M. A. D&UrmIN, dine Bowan. He even found himself starting . ny one else." . . Eng MNADU OF TI'rB UTURs. - - 0mihg-Insufferable and - they-were very glad .of a prIson the- wreckýý f aMfrtrbt

60o7 sevent -St., W ashington, D.C. a converai6tion with hor, and staking her i:«You yoting men are dreadfuil," X ttherine Tnmanswas a greatsassembly in&alarge Lon- that ý Montami hä d pthim- down. 1 Soma of
j.raad toNwO 4en questions qutt e 0of hie en niOtI.o Once a said. « You are aillthe same just the same, don liali about a month .after the landing'of the listeèners always zemiinéd onvinced that (00cidnudd l kdri.



a wondter what old world sucih thinge could
ose>

Ail that was wantai for the beglnning Was
land, mone, and -colonistet. Mr. MAontana
rnouced that thé land could be got easlily
noùgh; gt, for the sking froe. the gener-

eus American Government. Money was
largalyneeded. Mr. Montanaexplalued that
this new colony was ta be no ramshackle con-
cern of log-huts and shanties, and uncouth
make-abSift ways. The New Atlantia was ta
bogin, as It proposed to go on, in dignity and
stateliness. It was an enterprise, Montana
emphatically declared, of a thousandfiold moet
importance te the world and to history than
the tounding of Rome; and it should begin ln
forrn not unwerthy is glorlous destiny.. The
City was te have gates of bronze, column of
granite, marble halle of science and art, cathe.
drais rivallig in majestic beauty and .devo-
tional uggestIvenss the most venerable plies
of the ancIent world. Every architecture
was ta be represonted there, and who could
doubt that, as time rolled on, the common-
welth would develop au archiltectue of ita
own, the compound of the world's ideas in-
formed by the new spirit and destined te ba
the last work of the architecture of th human
race? The sanitary laws ware to govern ail
the cnditions of the City. The streets were
te be bradi, indeed, but not atraight and mon.
otonous. On the contrary, the greatest diver
sity of size and structure was te relieve the
ayes and delight the eenres everywhaere. Two
rivers watered the base of tine gentie bill on
whih thiscioty Of the future was te stand.
The bridges over those steams alone would be
like the embodied dream of a poet. Te look
te beaven from such a bridge and t sea the
stars rtflected in the water bclow, or the sun-
bram glancing on it ripples, would lifs up
the seoul of the gazer eimnt as much as t
tend in the cathedral and hear the organ peal
terth its antirer Of piety and praise. In the
purified atmospbero ignoble thoughts coulid
no more live than maus gros lungs can
breathe the Upper etter.

Most of the eyes that met Montanau's as ho
expounded iis plans were turned up with in.
treet, admiration, and a certain amount of
awe. Bat it mut be owned tiat a good
maty pairs of aceptical or scornaul eayes look-
ed up from above mustaches and beards, and
glanced through scholarly or professional
spectacles. The men, on the whole, were net
se much taelen as the> ladies. MOst f the
younger men admitted that ha was "iawfaily
clever," but some thought him a lecided hum-
bug; some opined that he really didn't know
biself what he as talking about. Some
denied that he waaut aill handsoe or even
goodlooking, and by the very energy of
thoir protestsbor> teatimony to the effect hIe
personal appearance must ave produced.
Mat of the eiders held the scheme to be
wholly impracticable, and whiaspered that the
moment you came te look into the ting and
get the facts and figures of it, everybody
vould set It could not come te anything.
These awere the worldlings, howaever, the mere
practical, narrow-minded men et economics
and statistics; and Montana bad in his speech
slreadv taken order with them by expressly
anucuucing, in toue of melancholy contempt,
that wherever ho went the narrow-minded
and practical, the wise in their own conceit,
vetorare e toe against him. He catrted
'with hlim tiree classes of persons almost en-
tirely : the earnest men and women who had
views of lfe; the merely emotional, with
whorai etriking face and a strange manner
are Impre2Eive; snd the Idle, at least among
women, who were glad tbe astirred by a new
sensation on any ter=e. Many a woman's
heart best with strange palsatiou a she gazed
into that dark, bloodless face, and fancied
those yes woere turned on ber.

n And now. said Montana, drawing a deep
breath and flooding the audience with the
light of is eyes, i we want money fer ibis
greant ork. I have come ta Europe for help; j
and I will go from one end of Europe te the
other in quest of it. Lot any one who hears
me and wishes ta give, give as ay seam pro.
pordioned to bis means. Let the weaitby
give of their wenith, but in Hesven'e name Jet
me bave the worklng-man's penny and the
sempstress' half penny. One thing yon ara
to know: I willhave no unwilling gife. Be.
fore I bave done with Europe i shall be lad.
ed with ruon-y-let no one presume to o-n.
cumber me with his gifts wh deebts my en.
terprise. I vill give ne acknowledgment or
reeaipt ofany kind; I will take no gift which
bas a ramo appended te it. If any lady or
gentleman thinka of sendlg a contribution iea
his Ow nameor ber own name, Itisuseless.
I will send ail such offerîngs instantly back.
Thert s nothing to ba galued personally by
contributing to my enterprise; no net even
e line cf acknowledgment ln a newpaper;
not the poor credit of boing anywhere men-
tioned or known as a donor. At easch of the
principal entrances of this hall threais an urn
covered 'by a cloth. Let eah who pleases
raisa the cloth ln paEsing, and deposît any
offering he fels called upon te maie. Then
let him cover the gift se that none eau se it,
and go hie way. I entreat of him, If ho doos
net give with bis whole hesrt and sou], to
keep his money; not te stain our noble enter--
prise waitbtht soit cf bis nlwilling glit,
Whethrer tint mena>' ie feund! here or aise-
where 1s aIl thre same to me anti te the> cause,.
It 'aI comne; I cul>' ask that it nma>' coure

Tire effect ef this eppeai as lustantaneous.
AilmcaS everybody> gave. Saine whte-talred
aid gentlemen teck out tiroir perses, carefunlly'
ascerteiuned thet tire>' kept back enoughi toe
pay fer a cab home, au'! threw Sire remnintier
aubhe ctntet inte th> rn. Beome ladies,
not e fev, simpî>y droppedi thoir purses lu, and!
bnarriedi on. As Melîssa Aquitalne cama to
ose cf thre urus she drea purposely bhind!
ber part>'. Sire ha'! netsa ptrsse-.bardly es-ert
carri>d such an article about ber. Sire
glenceti confnsedl>' anti timidl>' around te set>
if au>' ana vas looking, au'! thon strippe'! off
hrer bracelets, ber ring, ber brooch, her waatch
arr! ehain, an'! droppe'! thein ua glittering,
cliuk'ing houp lute te urn. Heu action vas
not unseen. -

A lady coming up hiad notice'! it; sh;, tee,
threw ber bracelats, beugles, au'! chaîne intoe
te uta. Saome men stele thiri contxibutionu

liet the> place cf deposit as iftho>' ver> ashram-
ed o! showing an>' faitin thebualnessanud yet
couldi noS heip givlng Se it.

Misa Marlon andi Miss Hoyau came ou Se-
gether,. Ssdney teck ont lier little> purse,
au'! loan'u aieélhad or - '.ev shillings.

SWill yen lendi me i13he 2! she sai, timtid-
ly, to Miss Rowan, who had seen her action,
and was looking at her with a soit of amused
pItY.

a No, inieed I WOn't," Miss Rowan ald, de.
cidedly, il not for that thing. I'il not help
yon to set such folly golng. But listen," she
said, suddenly cbanglng her tosane,"didxiot
Air. Montus s>a that the gifta of the unbe-.
Ileving would only brIng disoredit on the
casne-a ourse and not a blessling; didn't

iRe di, I tnlimias Marion answered,
"Vey well ; then la that hope I make my-

salf one of bis contributors; and I give with
agood wlil."

"She tostd her purse contemptuously into
the urn.

Tirs> carne taenet Mi. Famushat.[ T We are goisg u to see hin," Katharinetid, wth sparkling eyes ; i sent Frank to

s - - -
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girls among his audience to their home in
Bethnsl Green.

(To be Continued.)

POWEB OP' SPEAKING RESTORED.

Nwàan, Oxravmo, D.O., March 30, 1870.

Jonas FOTHErtIarLL Writes r-Some two
months ago My son lost hie voice. None of
the physicians could do hlm any good. Two
hours after taking the tirt dose of Fellows
Hypophosphites hie power of speaking was
perfectly restored.

Czkl, .Papal Nanco et Parie, tas been
preaented with theGrand Cross aof the Legion
of Honor.

tell hM, and Frank Bays ho will see us-in
the reception room, yeu know. Ha la seeing
seome people thort.; women mastly ; bowling
swella, I suppose ; duchesses and all that ;
but he'll se tr. Isn't that aweet of him ?
lsa't he delightfal? Doesnt ie make one
feel so good, and pure, and noble, and all that
sort ofthing? Doesn't he? Theworld all
Bems so poor and unreal. I have given
something ; hase't you and I am going t
send him Bsoe more. Won't you send hlm
soine more ? But not lu our own nanes; ire
wouldn't have that. Oh it's all glorions, I
thlink."1

Young Mr. Fanshawo came up.
I I think .it's ail a confoundedI Imposture,"

ha said, without walting for any one to solicit
his opinion. in He's a clever fellow enongh,
but he's a umbug. Don't yen think so,
Miss Rowan ?

Alretady,poor ydney Marion thought, he
bas learned te appeal only te ber.

c I don't bellevo in him," Gealdine said,
with ber accustomed enorgy ; " I don't belleve
anything good will come of him or his enter-
prise; there ie nomething naioly about hm.
I feel as if we had been asisting et a witch's
sabbath."

The receptIon-room was crowded where
Montana was recolving bis friends. He
spoke a hasty word or two te each persan,
who came up to him in tutn, and quIetly
passed themn c. Thers vere no formal pre-
sentations. Every one whom Montana did
net know elther introduced himself or was
taken for granted.

a"What may i do te help your cace ' an
earnest lady saitd, with the glitter of a tear la
ber eyes.

" Belleve," said Montana, gently pressing
her hand.

She went on satisfied. There did net
seem, perhaps, any very direct practical in-
straction lu his one word of advice, but it ap--
peared te content ber cravlng seul.

1 I want to bein the thing,"'said a workLing-
man. I want to belpyou ail I can. What
have I todo?"

" Work," said Mo utana, looking fixedly
down luto his eyes. The man was of good
ctature, but Montana was able ta look down
upon him; and they shaok bands, and Mon-
tana wrung his friend's rongh hand with a 
gripe ihich thbrilled him.

The man, tao, went on is way satisfied.
There was not much, perhap, lin being told te
work. He had to work anyhow, and the one 1
word gave him little guidance as te the best
way of assisting Montan's special enterprise.
Bat aven one word, accompanied by uch a
look from such a face, and by the grasp et a
hand which the working-man found, to hie
surprise, considerably stronger than hris own,
was guidance and conviction for thie lime.
The worker passed on, feeling a aot of vague
awe, as ifhe atad discoursed with a prophet.

An elderly, -white-haired, smooth-apoken,
graceful geattemiu, with a double eye-glass,
came softly up te Montana, aunonuced him-
self as the Duke ci Magdiel, and taid the
1duchees particularly wiished him to request
that Mr. Montana would do her the favor of
diningwith them during his stay in toisn.

Montana drew back coldly.
" I have not the honor te know you," ho

said. a I have net come to London to be
made a show of. I dine with my friend i
wen I have tîne. Yen are net among the
friands. I have romething else to do in life
besides goiug out to amuse strangers and to
be stared at."

The abashed peer mumbled an excuse, of
whIch Montana tock little heed. The Doke
of Magdiel passed along, disconcerted. In-
civility puzzled hlm ; he could net see the
use of IL .

A member oi aamall, strange, fautastlicsect
taked for a moment with Montana-a shab-
by, eager-looking mn, whose wild eyes were
looking througti unkempt hair.

'-Wu are aistrange lot," ha csid te Montana.
ilWe are notmuchin favor here. Every one
dislikes us. They would persecute us If they
ciould."

ta I do net care about that," said Montana.
&-People dis]ike me, and would persecute nie
If thty could. What do yon want of me?"

il Wa'di like te have a word or two quietly
with you. Sone of our people would aike te
join with you, and go out toeyour new place.
We are miserably off her-e. We have no
money, and we rave no friends-only one-
mies. Will yo let smem of us come and 1set
yon VI'

n Have yeu a place cf meeting ?" Montana q
asked.

i Wo have a cort of a place up sone flights
of back staire, down there."

He jerked his Ihumb in the supposed direc-
tion, and the wild ayes turnied toward thei
east. Somewhaere ln the East end, doubtless,
was thetemple of this odd ittlo group of sec-
taries.

c c wili walt on yen," said Montana.
a Send me a messege et once. Yen have
only te ane the tlime tat salt you, and I
will go there."

This was spokenI n a low toe, apparently
net muant te o beaud; but it se happened
thaSt It was heard by most of those In thei
room. Thus It became known among those
who were interested ln the nirght' proceed-
ing thsat Mr. Montana had repelled withi
cold cOntempt tire invitation of a duchesa,
and had promised tog et any time out of his

ay> teown te Sire Eiat Eut, te trait upon a
miserable little group et half-arar>' au'! pes-
arty.-stricken fanatice. Tire effeat vas happy.
Il ttatie te the terest telStl itM. MouSans.
Es-an tuchesses were nov mare anxiaus than
oe-es ta have him enter threir roofs, anti faus-
tien anti seetarios ci all kinde weore dispuoed
ta put fuIl 1far lui hlm. Threnighrt hat bean
e complote au'! a splendid succeas.

A great or-awd' et tire doors cf tire enter ball
vwla'tet catch a glimpsa cf the> nov prophret
as ha passe'! te the carriege, 'ahich was kuown
Se be waltIng fou bina. But MouSsna did! not
go eut tiraS 'ay. Ht> pusse'! thuroughr a sidie
corridor anti a amati toor lu another etreet,
sud walked!home unseen anti aien>.

Th> carriage wtas the>re, heover, for sema
time. At lest the> patient 'aShrs, 'air etil
kept hopiug fer a elorht cf tira propinat, saw
tiret two or tiree pale an'! poor-lookineg girus,
apparent>y ai Siresemptreas cass, vexe puat
into ic b>' ona cf tire lis-aria'! attendants, andi
heur'! tht occhman get directions ta drive
thaem te some pluce lu the> tethnal Green
quarter. Tire patient 'atobrers ha'! soethSiing
tut thiri dols>'. Tirey', too, ha'! s sieory te tell
Mrt. Moutans. Tire>' ver> able ta s>' te ait
they' met niext de>' tiraS they' bat seau Mu.
Montanar's catrnage gis-en up tby hlita r tire
pur-pose of driving a fest beate'! mnilliner

hope, and of fear, supported b» the eans
whlih religion assigna as useful and neces-'
sat>. These are 'abat a gecti teachar 'alli
endeavor te incileat elu his pupils, and what
te wil lead them to practise."

MayI not rechon amongat the listof teach.
era that I have slready roferred to that yeu
have overy guarantee that the advice in the
above extract :wll be carried out. I will
now take the testimony of another ecclesials-
tical authority, one hom I had the honor of
knowing-a man distinguIshed for hls great
learning and wisdom. I mean the late Car-
dinal Cltn. The cardinal vas examined e-
fore a Royal commission, and had prepared a
careful statement dealing with the chools -

tIn my opinion a merely secular educaton

OBITUABY.
ar. D sid FOR Tet suddenly on August 22nd

at si. joseph de Lavis
Mr. Preston Bennett, Oposition member-

elect for Yale, B.C., has dte et hemorrhage of
tire lange.Mn roh B. Parent, ora edleyville, Que.,diedt

uddenly at hirs eidence in that place, on
August 22nd'

Messr. Thompson& Co., et St. John, N.B.
have recels-ad a eahleutteitefm Aityeh, an-
noanclrg tidaiait et Caselu Wlliiam Duf ,o
the barque "Kelverdale"

A telegram ras be'en recelved 'rotm Rapid
C n, ouning the auden deathof MI

G. . Btohniet ranon.ki. Btobhattva
one of the oldestresidentaof that place, and was
on his way home to visit his frieuds in Owen
Sound, Ont.

SIR JOHN O'SHANASSY
ON EDUCATION.

The following is taken from a speecb re-
cently made by Sir John O'Sbanasey at the
opening of a Cathoitu Schoclneax Ballarat, an
reported by the Argus :-

It appeara tram tihe stattmone of your rev.
chairman that thera bas b-en expended lu
Ballarat proper for educuational purpeses alone
-not mentioning churches or prerbyteries-
during the laat six years the large euna of
£43,625, a suma borne by the Ctholica volun-
.tarily,and not imposed by law. .t givea me
great satirfaction te learn that the Cattiolic
chocils ln Ballarat proper are attended by no

less than 3,300 children, who are properly
educated; that ne less than 29 nuns of the
Loretto Order aud seven Siettia of Mercy, or
36 nuna, aided by 20 xssistants, making 56
toachers in all, devote themselves to the in-
struction of 1,500 female children. Compar-
ing the number enrolli with the average at-
tendance I learn tis.t the latter ie two-thirds
of the number on rolls, n result which is much
more favorable than that obtainirg in the
state schools awhere ouiy an tiverag eof eue-
half the nutaiber on rolis can eli attainet.
Thie was owlng ta the stuperior crganiz-stion
of the Cattolic schools and ta thu fact that
the parents, hr.ving to pay fur the education
of their chiidren, ar> detexmiued to get value
for thuir mouey. If we dividad the niber
on rolls by 56, the nurber of terchers, it
would give en average of 26. With respect
to the boys, there were 1,200 of them under
the instruction of 24 teachersin Ballerat pro-
per, ln additiou to 000 children with 12 terch-
ere in the district, inaking 36 teachers for thE
baya and 56 for the girls, or a grand total of 92
teachers. I am glad ta say that the tcachers
bava bad greut experience, and have been
trained for their duties. The cactifices that
the Catholic bhave made in the c'use of com-
bined secular and Christian eIducation, proves
incontestably that it lifrom principle that;
they act, and that it te a matter of conscience
witi ther which they cannet ignore under
any circumstances whatevar. [t la sone-
times said that la order toenhance their im-
portance, the bishops and clergy are opposed
te the education of yout, and to the enlight-
eument ai the people, and that it is their de-
sire they abotld remain la ignorance and
darkness, and thus perpatuate their ionluence
over themr. A greater libel could not be ut.
tered, as 'aas proved by te magnificent re-
suite above referred te, which have ben se-
cured by the co-operation of the clergy and
laity. I think it is a greant injustice te the
Catholics et this locality, and thase through-
out the colony, that they, while supportiog
their oin echools, are obliged to pay taxes for
the support of the state esrablishments, from
which they can derive, no benefit, and whtrich
wealthy peopie were availing themselves of
for the education of their children (Cry of
" Shame.") It hua surprised me that the Pro-
testant people of this colony, endowed with
the light of Christianity [believing, for ex-
ample, li the Tn Commandinents, and the
Lord's Prayer, and the necessity o reading
the Scriptnresj, apeaking the saume language,
ant imbued with a ceuse ct public justice,
should deprive thenaelves of the udvantages
of a Oristian education, according ta thefr
own ideas, on a foolis ererand of buiildtug
state sahools te 'wich Cathclics would be
obliged to attendea design which never could
te accomplished whi e auy one calliag him-
salfa Catholic adhered to the principles ofhis
Jaith. Te prove thait tis a positive duty for
Catholics to se that tineir children receive a
truly Christian edarcation, 1 shall red atn ex-
tract from a letter of Hi a Holiness Fias IX. to
the Archbishop of Friburg.

ac But if this detestable systen (the mixtd
system] of education, so fat removed from Ca-
tholle taltih and cclesiastical auttority, be-
cemes a source of evils, both ta indivd!uals
and society, when it la employed latint> high-
er teaching, antd in echoole frequented by the
better class, wio does not sec that the same
evIl will risec to still greater evils if it ba in-
troduced into primary schools? For it la in
these Echools aboye ea, that tha children cf0
the people ought to be carefully tsaught from
their tender years the nyateries and precepts
of out boly rbligion, and to b Utrained with
diligence t plety, good morale, religion, and
civilization. But lu these saure schools, re-
ligious teacbing ought to have such a leading
place lu aIL that concerna educat!on and In-
struction, that whatever tlse the children may
learn should appear to b subsiduary ta it.
The young, therefore, are exposei t the
greatest perils awherever, lu their schools,
education la not most closely united wit re-
liglous teaching.

Thus we findt the head of the church direct-
ing the blaihops of the universei church i l
this matter. Th next extract 1 shall read for
you le from the letter of the blshop of Rol-
land, ehowing that the mixedi system 'was a
false on e--

« A school which sbould thoroughly de-
serve the confidence of Catholls mut not
only respect the Christian religion by not ln-
terfering with it; it mut aiseo tach that re-
ligion, anti ssign te it the place et houer.
lu such aschool, wahet le called social ln-
struction muet be unitedi as close!>' as possi-
ble waithr religions lnstruction, andi tis latter
muaSt ervade the 'aboie training, anti maloe
the> influence ef religion ire faIt everywhiere.
1ts beams are te panetrate tliroughout ; the

' test bocks sheuldi lu prudent meassre, spe>ak
ci tire great trutha oi faithr, of Christlan mer-
cias, anti of Christian virtues. The teacher,
teeo shouI kne' bo te introduce tiese he-

wlih all his teaching. lu e word, lu suchr a
scireol educatien does not conslst lin merely'
learnîing the> first elements cf certain sciences,
nor lu trahniug the> young taolvic virtues anti
seciai accompitihmente, mach less lu making
themi polito pagans, wahase single aim te threir
persounl gratification, whrose asoe motive Is
selfishness. No ; education, properly' se-.
oalledi, Isn a powerlul hielp te patiente andi throse
whe hava cbarge et seuls, towards forming
the> young Christian, waha, as cild of Qed,
son of the> Oatholicu Churchr, anti boit te heay.-

e>mut ba tanglit ta thinik anti not ns a

rhitn at t practio Crstl u vrtues lu

tacha b» ae te e wcd,r bu t tan

spirit cf autbority', ci cherlty, et gratitude, ofi

lr is anght wlih danger; learned men, whau
ur treligicus, have been the greateet scourges

of soclety. Greece and Rome, at the lime of
the Apostles, were filled with learned writers
and profound philosopher, but their learning
and pilosophy did not provent thm frotm
becoming the greateat reprobates that rver
appeared ontb face of the earth, ai we lesta
trom thtb epfs;le of St. Paul to the Romtara,
chap. 1. Rteligious reaching ls an essential
element ofeducation, and as much as possible
it shoild be incorporated wth and parmeate
eveu» other department et lesrning. I am al.
together of tiret opinion. I thclk education,
te ba worthy of the naine, should prepare a
Mn adequately to fUlfil bis destiny. Ha has
one dest iy ln this world ; another in the
world te corne. Iti% ouly a short, miserable
space of time a man bas te live here; ho ias
te live for ever and aver Iu the> next world.
A man I bound how ta diecharge his dutles
In this world, tnd hia grent and important
duty le te prepare fer the oter vorld, and e
ought, therefore to devote himseli e the prao-
tices and study of religlon.

That's Cardinal Caillou . Now I iatll take
an eloquent and learned pratte-a main of
Enropean time-I reter te the Blehop ot O-
leans, Dr. Duçau!oup, w ho describes what a
scehool ougit te be.-

a Yes; the presnce of GodI, His active i>re-
srncc, I might amost say Ilte persoual pre-
sencc, tust be otten recalled during the
conrse of eaci day, and tin the muldst et the
difflrcnt pheasE 'anid the inevitable dilicultltes
of educdtion God udis holy iiname, the
thoughtt ef I:s power and E goodnes. miust
bd J.eqe-tly nird lovIngly brouglht in ; other-
wise re:gouis and motal -elein wili b
eliter nall or wortbloss. The childi must be
inspired wiLththe love and leur of od that
noble and pure feeling seo nattral and i liva-
ly l a young heart, and s fit ted ta urge It to
great thiegs. The love of God, ant, bcsides
the fear of God ; not a irateful ana servile
fear, but tbiat filial lenr, respectful and yet
tender, ofieLch Bossuet, theI ttor of the
Great Dauphin, wrote Let him by alf
mtans earn ait the sciences suitable te bis
position, and oveu ail those taet Le can in
any way perfiet the ciultnre of iis mind, adoru
hie Iife, aud reconmend him to thie learnel;
but above all fraila iris tenderest yonth. from
his very cal, lat him first learn the fear o:
God, wbich is the best support of humau
Ille.'',

Another grent authority -Dr. Doyle -
says -

"In all theseschools religion should r3I the
firît and Iat occupation tof tha child-to
raise hie par baud toisseaven, as it i tihe hiret
duty aisigned him by bis Creator, so shal It
be the grcundwork of al tihe instructiLon rho
shall recelve. Religion shalinotlu banished
lik some danugerous iniection from our
schools. A child shall not to taught ta hide
the mamory et the law of God, ta commune
with Boaven by etealth t eaceive soete pttu-
lant inspectr, and sield bis piety by a lie.
No, in our schoeols religion shal ibe the basis
of education, and this religions instruction
wIll embrace whatever cau contribute ta
mould the heart te virtue. to subdue the
thoughts, ta regulate the affection@, and pre-
pare the min'd for that vorld full of danger in-
ta which on leaving school te isaobligad to
enter."

I hive now given yen what may bcalled
the ecclesinstical authorities upon the nece--
sity c-f combining secular with Christian
knowledLe. I shan like ta ask you, ladies
and gentlemen, whether It fi nececsary te
pursue the subet an>' further. lowever, ns
I htîe given you the teitimony of ecclesias-
tica, i chall no trespeis on your patience by
citing the opinions of great writers, philoso-
phers, and atatesmen on this subject. Milton
says :_

Thi greait work of education i ta repairs
the rin of our tirst parents by learning ta
kow God aright; ta love iuIM, te desie to
imitete him as heat we may, posseEslng our
st-uls in truc virtue, wahich being united ta
true science, nakes up the hlighuet nitainirable
perfection."

Locka ricCIares :-
a Thait a literary without a moral cducation

is retiEr au avil tiria a benkelit."
Lerd John Russell, refuting the prcject ta

ceparate religion from education, stats :-
I do net tbink thnt the future Minister,

contemplated by Mr. Roebuck, is-i likely to
have a very long term of power if'1 Vote far
oducation wilhont religion 'should b> placad
on bis banner, anid that entirely socular
schoole should be estabifshed by the state."

Bir Robert Peel says :-
ciI am for a religious cdecatian as opposei

te a secular education. I do net think tirat
a secular edacation would be acceptable te
the people of tis country (England]. I be-
leve, as the noble lord [John Rnsse!] iras
said, that suc an oducation la oni half an
education, but with the most Important halff
neglected."

1 think that'r, exactly wbat the state has
been doing lu building the state scbools in
this country. Christian education nagiected.

Lord Sandon says:-
« Was glad te hear the admission that re-

ligion was essential part of everything wor-
thy of the name of edncation. The state
(through Lord John] admitted that edauca-
rion, ln order t be effectuai, must br rel-
gioue. lie thought that religion ought te be
interwvs-n with es-or>' part of tiroir educa-
Sicna ho meat tiret thea man 'air taught
ought ta be a religieus mae, an'! tiraS, luniris
merci teschlng, ha should alays keep lnu
view tire priciples et religIon."

Thnse ana ail atsmnen anti philosephrers'
cuti are ail Protestants who are concurring
wtith us here'..

TWO DE PARTM1ENTS WELL REPRIE-
SbENTED.

lu leai»l waiking througir tire Geo-ernment
BuildIngs et Ottawa, a xepresentatlve ai cite
et Ottawa's ablest journals, in tire course oft
conv-erstion glaneti seome itms a! Inter-est.
Speaking 'aiS li A.JCuiCi!Cei
of tire Agrîcultaral Departmeut ths. t gentle-

use'! St. Jacoba Cllei my femil>', cuti foan'!
t te ir anecellent article indeed t isl tire

ramet> te irnui p di a' asaplevn
anti soothing ny> ofideing s>, tiret makres it

-value.blet. i considier it a greS m eticMia
Callig upron r. haero pItr hii
Departmaent, th'at cecntleman tiras uanswerodi

ta grat meec; a spedd me>'y Indeeci
fou rireaumtisu I bava recmmend IL e

etda thb beat madiino 1 es-ar trIe'!

3
BATTLE OF THE PYRAMIlS,
Napoieo'A Great maile with the Egypt-.

Jan ila 1798-TitO linest Cavalry lin
tue world-A Foe that may make Ine
Brltlsha Invadesf par lnearly for
ilbeir invasion.

Upon the 7th Jnly, 1798, the French
marched froin Alexandria against the lame-
lnkes. 'jher course was up tbe Nfle, and a
small flotilla of guboats ecevdedl the river
ta protect their right flank, while the
infantry traversed a desert. ut barning
sands, at aritistance from the Etream,
and without drop ef iater ta relieve thoir
formentivg thirst. The army of Italy, accus-
tomed to te uaj,>3rIenrts of that dellcious
country, were astonishtid ut the desolation
they *aw aroud thuin. "le tis,"they rsaid,
"the country in whuich wu are to receive our
farmne of seven acea crach. 'Tho goueral mlght
have allowed us ta taO as much as we chose
-- no one would have abusedi the priviloge."
Their officers, too, expresEed boror and dis-
guet; and evu gonerals oi such celebrity as
Murat and Lînnce threw their hats on the
sBnd and trod on their cockades. It required
ail iionapartesauthorlty to maintain order,
so mucli were tht French disgustaed with the
commencement of thbe expedition.

IIAnnASSINai anEFRENCH.
,o add te their embarrassmont, the enemy

began ta rppear around them. Mainclukus
and Arr.bs, concealed behind the hillocks of
sand, iterruîpted their match at overy oppor-
tuaity, and woa to the soldier wiho straggled
froi tiu ruks, were it but iifty Tarrs. bon
of theso horsemen were sure> te dash ait him,
ay hifm on the spo, and malte off before a
uiuket could b discharged at thum. At
eragth, however , the auidacity of thesu licur-

sio waL iviecueckedb y a skirmish of soea
litte im portance, nuer a place callid Chobr-
ltii, ia which th F"rench asaertud their
luilitary aaptrierlty.

An.enreuntetis took place onf thec river
ic-tween te French ilotilla andP a number of
aried veissei' bielongiag tu thet Mamelukes.
Victory tirst inclined te th lIttor, but it
leng:h ivte-rmnineud lu favor oi tieFrakench,
who tionk, hocwever, oniy a singlo galliot,.

A asiniso cAvALtR.

Mesawbii, the French wer obligeod to
rnarch with the utmost precaution. The
wh12le plain wa as now covered with Mame-
luike, monuttid on the finest Arabian horses,
aid arumedi with pistule,carine, andt blundr-
busses, f? ti h best workmnanbip-their
plrui trba' wavinvitig in the air
and their tic-h dressea and arma glltter-
ing In the sun. Entertaining a high con-
tempt for the French force, as consisting
almoat entireily of infantry, this spicndidi
barbaîic chivairy watched every Opportunity
for charging thmin, nor dfl a single straggler
escape the uanrelenting erIge cf thoir sabres.
Their charga was almust as swift as the wind,
and as hlir severe iits enablcd tbnom te halt,
or whoel their horses at fula gallop, their re-
treat was as rapid &as tbeir advance. Even
the practiced veterans of ltaly were at first
embarrassed by this new mode of fighting,
antd lst many mon, especlsily when fatigue
ceusd anuy ono to fal out of the tanks, In
which case bis fate became certain.

After seven days of sbch marches as w
have descilbed, they arrivi, inadeed, within
six leagues of Cairo, and beheld at a distance
the celohrated Pyramids, but learnedl at the
sama titme that. Murid By, with tweity-two
e. bia brether,, t u Lad cof thoir Mameron-
kes, had formar i. . rraiched lan)p at a piae
called Ema , h the jpurposen or cover-
ing Cairo, auni ô:v, Iartto er)the Frouci.
On thu 21s day anyi , i ite Franc- con-
tinauu to adiv,.nç., tht-y saw their enuwy
in th ficai, and ia Jull force. A splendid
lin of cavalry', Uadter Murncat and tho oter
Beys, displayed the wholo strength Of
the Marnelukes. fThe right risterI onr th
imperfectly intrenceiad c:alpa in whibch
lay twenty tbhousand infantry, defended by
forty piecuis O cannOi. ISt the Iniantiy
were on undisciplined rabbin; tica gan',
wandng carrinages, wer mo untad otn ch:nmy
woodan frames; and the fortiiicationa of tbu
camp wero out commenced, and presated no
formidable oppoBition. Bonepaxtu madit> his
dispositions. lieoextended his litre te thu
right, in suci a manner as to kceep out ef guta.
shot f the intrenclhed camp, andI hav oniy
te ancounter the lino of cavalry.

VIE )IATTLE.

Murad Bey eaw tis emovement, and, fully
awaro of Ite conequence, preparud ta charge
with bis magnificent body of horse, declarieg
ho would cut the French up like gourds.
Bonaparte, as ho directed the infantry toe
frm squares ta receive them, callei out to
his men lFrom yonder Pyramide forty cen-
tories beboid your actions." Th Mamelukesa
advanced with the utmost epeed, and corrs.
ponding fury, and charged with hor.
rible yells. They disordered anc of
the French squares of infantry,
which would hava beon sabred In an lI-
atint, but tat the ass of this fiery militla
was a littla bebind the advaneod guard. The
Fi'rench bad a moment to restore ord:r, and
used it. The combat lhnn in staone degree
resembled that whicb, nearly twenty years
afiterwarde, teck place ait Waterioo; the>
Egyplian cavailry bravely cherging the
cqaree cf infantry, andi trying, b>' the> mest
undaunttnd efforts e! courage, ta break inu
upan themu at every' practica ble point, while
a tremnendous fire o! musketry' grapoesbot anti
abolis, crossing lu various diretiona, repalid
their audacity. Nothing in wtar was ever soen
mor> desperate than the> exertions e! the> Egyp-
t[ans. Faling te force their herses tbrough
the> Fronch squares, individuals watt> seau toe
waheel them round andi rein tiebec ha ou the>
rrana, hat tie>' mig dsder tem b>'

kokingh Asd thty became frantc wlt despe',
tht» huned a tht i kmv tei past I,whloh they' ceuinent breacariresToe

whor foll woundedi te the> ground dragged
themelves on te cat art the> legs of the> Frencht
with their creeked sabres. But their efforts

whe hlaameiukes, sitar the motst courageoui
efforts io acoompilisi their purpose, 'aere
finally' hosae off waithr reat sianghrter; and

thaîr rotrea bease ao euus ed r fign.Tt

the are direction dei whihthty hat ard

evidence ?, I have, air.
Cousol for the Crown, J. Walker, Q. C.,

appearedt tstartled ai tba, and ased: r Who
offdred t; 155eyen 7V A cenistabie nameti DAI-
ton.,' acIs e here?' Yes, I .tbink ho le.-

' 1 Did he produce it to youV ie told me
that If!I could throw any furtber light upon
the case ha was commissioned to give me
£1,000.

Moro light, we also want more light on all
dark transactions and temptations.

t ROUGl ON R&Td.
Clears eut rats, mice, roaches, files, ant

tbed-buge, akunka, chipmuukl, guphers.. 15a
* Druggiste,

movenent la the lef, and retreated by Gizeh
irto Upper Egypt.

Thuswre aT ii a great naeanrtidetroyed the
fineSt cavalr, contidered s lqindhiidul torse-
mnu, -th.t wer c-ver know. to oxist. i Could
. hava united tie Mameluke borge to the
irencl inuf r,1 c"silonaparte, "I &-would
h»vî reckon.i m ilf asuneter of the world."
Th dntucti- f odyi hltberto regardet
ts int-inchî.e struck errr, not through gypt
orîy, I ut. far 'nto Al and Asia, wherever

-- olar irel:gion prvitdled ; and the roll-
irig fire of nsketarv by r iich the victory- as
arivrd praurrd for r Bonaparte the ori-
-ntal rippt-llation of Stait-mKi ebir,orKing o!.
Fire.

A Iter this corabot,, wich, ta render It more
-trikins ta the Parisians, Bornaparte termed
tbe " B tlei ofthe Pyramid8," Cairou srren-
dered wIthout resisitnce. The ahatteredt re.
mains ot the Mam-inies who had swam the
Nile aad unit(il untier Ibrahim Bey were
comp-leti tuo retreat into Syria. A party of
thra. hundrlt1 trench ravalry venitured to
attack them at Salahiet, but were severely
hanudld by Ibrabim Bey and his followers,
who, having cut many O thom t pieces,
pursuel their retrent without farther inter-
ruption.

SKINNY MEN.
"Wella' lealth ienewer " restores health

and vitor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence,
Sexural Debility. $1.

TH E EVIDENCE OF AN INFORMER.
(rom the ish n r.)

Cruaet and deplorable was tht Imuder of
Martinl Rloer, ithe precos-server alt Rath-
downry, but Its evil would be ineffirbly pro-
longedl If It tainted the procedureofjustice.-
'l'ue hapleEs Tan LimaLf nuigit have been
niive to-day, had lie not obstinately rjected
the offra of the police to furnishi him wlth an
escort, whilst discharging an odlous service.
Now caro must be tken ithat no innocent per-
sone suifer.

The Lord Chiet Beron noted a blot in the
cnduct of the prwucation, when ha declared

that e would not b administering the Habbaen
Corpus Act ln Its proper spirit If ho granted
the application of the Crown, and kiept the
prironers ln jail, withiout trial for three months
and half longer. The word. are Inapiriting,
but ountid strauge, for the> spirit and ltter of
tfi Habets Ceorpus Act have so olten been
vialatedl and abrogated by Parliameat that We
acarco thounght it rxlsted, even nominally, in
the mueory of the jrcidiary.

Th Prosecution produced as ita principal
witnss one Andrew Whelan, who avowe'd
ili'tt bo haad niseveri alliaser,' and assartedi that
li aian could cali itm ais many n'aa as ire
liked1 0o iig as ire oenly signed his own name.'
A man ai higih moral tanu, plainty ! HeI pro-
fere to be a tailor, and ta lirve once been a
process-eerver. By a curious cianei hehad
been fortunata enougi te lionthe murder done,
from behind a ditch. Ii0 heud visited ROscres,
and, on his way bick to Frerhlford h saA two
m8n approacli him, along the rond. By a
strtango instrict he turnod and fled iWhen lie
enw thee two men, and hid behind a ditch-
the lnstInct ho explains as duo to iis having
once been a process-servar. Did he always
fily andide whon h saw two men walking
alorng a arod? Ilere th two meun wre joineid
by threo others, wboma the timid observer saw
from behind the ditch. But, strangeast Of ail,
the moment ho huard s row, t witnas setood

. ap and lookcd in the direction from wich
tte brawl came, and hesaw five men beating
a anse in ailan. These wor the five men e

iad niie, icludiutng the prisoner.' Thus ho
rnaust hava beeu so near a net ouly to hear,
but to identify each of the flye in the laaC,
anti any one of thern Jooking ovr could ifden-
tity haim, standinrg upright. The myster»y Of
rnycturies is that this mau, Who lied and con
coalebl himelf wlen two persons, apparently
ordinary triellrs, Wram approaching long
the ha!iiln, ahould have stoot up oandex-
posed hime-l f to tba view ot ivo persons, ovi-
iently crininals, engaeti in a desperato deoi
of :nuirde'tr !

Anal yett ie arids tolthi mystery another.-
. liar having rtained hisposition intil be

ei-ntifiedl very mrn, and eard the last wards
«f tha falating victim, hesays tirat hea made
)t Way v> hom ne faist as ha could towarde
F"rtshford, len ho aw that the men were
noving away, ns ho ifared, If they saw hlm,
thty would servo hlm la the same manner -
When they wre moving away, ho tain awy-
when they were ther, ho astood up, croct,
looking on, listening, reaing every fatnre and
hearing every word, so close was ho. lt was
only whe they went away, tat hae showed
-aer I

For the defence, a tailor deposed that
Wholsn was 'working et the saine bench witIh
him, making clothes, on the day he declared
that he was absent on the scene cf the mur-
der.-Other witaesses corroborated hie tes-
timony.-Ot course, thoir evidence could not
be represented in a fair light by censors of
Irii aaffaire ; it would te argued that they
were Irish wituesses, trying ta save crimin-
sin.

Ent enough came ant to make the Lord
Chief Baron Intervene; the passage deserves
te be carefully preserved:

The witneRs (Whelan) was severoly cross-
enxmined by Mr. Sherlock es8to corrobora-
ative crlcumastancos lu referenco te iris atery',
aid the> witunss could flot name auny on> tiret
saW hlm ou theay >of th> murtier ou hie va>'
home te Fresioerd. te sadmittedi thaSthe
bac! been imprisor.ed for dirukenness. H>
as unable te give an>' account cf thre train t>'

'awhich ire returnedi to Roscrea, except tirat ho
siept in Reserea until about ten o'clock on tire
morning ef th> murdier, anti afterwerds veut
b>' the> train.

At the> request af th> Lord Ohiet Baroni, theo
reia> station-rnaster at Maryboroughi vas
sent for andi examinedi anti ire proved! tiret
tirera 'as ne train by' whichr Whrelan coul'!
bave travoeltedfrom ERosorea lu December lest
te Bflly brephy, baving got up et ton lu the>
morning, in ortier Sa reachr the> scene ai the>
murder attre time statedi.

Thaet evideuce la unîmpeachable ; whbat,
then, is tire witness, Whrelan ?

Anotiror item te cenciludi. The> young ser-
vant af tt>e fermer, 'air discoveredi tire tead!
beo>', staSed! that ho had seen sacra men werk-
ing rit Straw, near the> bouse of one cf thre pri-

a lun your intarmaloen,' obaerved Mr. liber-

Vas, I !d' vua ti r p tep' re A ti yc

heve yen been efferd £1 000 te give furthr
van2ced. By taking thie route they placed
themselves betwixt the French and the Nle,
and the suetained and insupportable tire of
the former soon obligat tie te plonge blta
tht> river, luainepeste tosae y swimming ta
the opposite baik-e desperate effort,in which
few succeeded. Their infantry at the sanie
time evacuated their camp withont a show of
resistance, precipltated themelves into the
boats, and eindeavored to cross the Nile. Very
many; of these iso wate destroyed. The
Fench soldiers long afterwards occupied
themselves In fishlng for the drowned Mam-
elukes, and failed not to find mney and 'valu-
ables upon allwhom they : could. recover.

s MauriBy, with apart of hisbeat Mamelukes,
esos d the siaughter bya more regular
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AUGUST.

TaunnA, P1.-.St. Raymund Nonnatus,
Confesser.

SEPTE3MER.
P'LDAY, 1.-St. Giles, Abbot.t
DArURDA, 2.-Et. Stephen, Hing and Con-

UNDAY, 3 .- Fourrteenth Sunday after Pente-
cost. Epist. Gai. v. 16.24 ; Gosp. Matt.a
vi. 24-33.

MONDAY, 4.-Ferla. Bn. De Neckere, New
Orlea, died, 1833.

TamsnÂr, .- St. Lawrence Justinian, Bishop1
and Confessor. t

WsDNEBDAY, 0.-Ferle. Cons. Abp. Reins,a
Milwaukee, 1868.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.p

We have malled to all those who are ln
arrears for subscriptions, &c., to Tus Ps' Suands
TenE WITNEss a statement o! their indebted-
ness. We request those who receive sncb
accounts to remit as early as possible. The
anounts in moet Instances are amali, but ln
the aggregate to us they amount to thousands i
of dollars. Some of our agents bave been C
very active ln our bahalf of late, tor which we d
sincerely thank them, aiso thos e of our ub- a
soribers who have promptly responded; those a
who are yet ln arrears we sIncorely desire to f

hear irom tham. Monies eau be safely for-
Warded to this office by Post Office order or

registered letter.

It la satisfactory Lo fnd that the people of A
the West of Ireland are asaisting the author. I

a Les to discover and brlng to justice the t

nurderers of the Joyce famlly,who are Ritbbon t
mien The successful efforts of the pesantry cc
In thie direction will have a good effect as e
howing that whatever hatred they may bea p

towards the upas tree cf landlordism their P
hatred of such atrocious crimes as that com. A
2nlitted by the murderers of the Joyce family th

aa still stronger.. ai

IN a few weeks the third grand annual Ex- a

hibition will open in biontreal. It augura o
Well for the material prosperity snd develop- p,
ment of tbe country to witness the keenesa b
of these agricultural and industrial competi- ce
tions increase from year to year, and to note ti
the widespread Interest which our citizens q
take la their success. Each succeding year d
the number of exhibitora becomea more and
more considerable, and the quality as well as la
the quantity of the exhibits become the ob- t

*ject of more marked attention. Canada offers fi
an advantageous field for labotx la al its w

branches, and there la nothing like an exhi- d
bition to keep this fact before the people. F

Wz faîl Le see that Lard Spencer gavea S
natisfactory' anawer ta tic deputation of thet
Dablin Corporatîon, headed b>' Lic Lord
Mayot, whih asked tac a searching inquitry ei
:Jnta Lie canduct cf Lias jury tisat convictedo
Hynes, when ha said that " no juroundwould at

religion." Thsat la neo Le pen l
question ; what Lie public waut Lo kuow isa
wbetbet or net the jury on junirar wera drunk.
If Lie jurera vere not drunks, thon noe can ea
blame Jadge Lawson for Li sentît> o! d
Gray's mantence, altisongh t itsustiness could d
ba questioned ; but If they' vers drunks, then R
Lawson sbould bie diamised and Mr. Gra> di
should ho relased, Lt

TuE refusai ai Lard Spencer La ordor sunsm
In-vestigation into the charges of drunkenners et

brought againt tHe jury who convictedi tr
Blynes ts characteristic aI Dublin Cantle. IL hi
would nover de te let th. Iris peaple feel ai
that the speaial jury systemis la sfailuire; IL an
would be a confessIon of weakneas wiîch Lise re
Cale canot brin g itslf ta mate 1eat iLs une-
:tuIness as the headquarters af cerclon would ex

become impaired. Nevertbeless, in deferenceof
to British public opinion, His Excellency wili do
examine the affidavits. Even ths aconcession, ha
coming from such a source, Ia something t St
be thankfut for, and will, no doubt, lead to co
the liberation of Mr. Gra2 and perbap eto the 0
retirement of Judge Lawson. W

WasN the New York Graphie goes in for me
praise it doe neot stop half way . I a late co
article landing England to the skies Lt telle a su
good maruç traths about its might sud ma- Fr
jesty, but rben it asserts IL lt ihe oldest of fr
ail Christian Commonwealths IL exsggerates wi
omewhat. Spain and France and Italy are mi

*lder, and o sla Ireland, if It la entitled to the sh

md of rage and hatred against the
upreme Ruler of the Universe, and an-
urages,or at least countenances, Infractions

the Laws of Nature, la decidedly one
hich contains within itself the worst ele-
ents of disintegration, and which cannot
eet but wlth an end as ignominious as Its
nduct. Its impotency la self-decreed. And
ich, we believe, flithe present Republiocof
suce, s can be abundantly gathered
om daîly occurring avents. , A temple
ose grandeur wouV have exaited the ad.
ration of generations and -whose object
ould have commanded the reepect f i

name of Commonwealth. The Grahic say
-a England snd the othez two Islands th
form the Tiited 'ingdom occupy an ar
analler than one of Our own states., Wh
aother two Islands does the writer allu de ta
he does not think Saotland an Island? 7
surely cannot mean the Isle of Man,
Angleses, or the laie of Wight, whlch are thr
Islands, or the Isle of Skye, or the Island,

Arran. If the Graphic were published i

Montreal, ta which city IL properly belonE
its knowledge of geograpby would mot be
faulty, lesving history ont of the question.

AIR. GODI.N IlV TEE "NINETEENT
CEh TDR Y."

Mr. Godkin, Editor of the New Yor
Nation, and one of the mont brilliant write:
of the age, bas, to ause a vulgar but a forolb
expression, just sat upon that ambitions scia
of the house of Smith, commonly calle
Goldwin, an ex-professor of Oford, an ec
radical writer and essaylst, an ex-ai
nexationist, but now a raging, wai
like Jingo afflEcted with Hiberno
phobie lu Its acutert faim. Smith wrot
a magazine article whlch was published i
July, and It la to fiatten ont that excellen
man that Mr. Godkin entera the Nineteent
Century for August, peu in band. And h
has succceded admirably in the flattenin
out operation, leaving nothing of Mr. Smitt
left but bis inimitable style, a gift wbich h
uses for the purpose of telling lies n th
mont charming manner. Mr. Godkin la ai
American, having no sympathies with Ire
land but having a great liking l
truth. Indeed he rather admires Englana
and considers her a greant nation, whicl
nobody eau deny. Bat a man may admir
England and ber institutions and stili no
consider the Irish the miserable wretchei
this man Smith attempts ta picture them,
Every paragraph of Mr. Godkin'a article-
ana iL la a long one-la so pregrant with truti
and force and logic that ILtl impossible tc
give a synopsis without epoling it. Th
substance of his argument la that the English
hate and despise the Irish and the Irish re
tun the feelings with compound Interest
and that se long as thu two peoples
view each other lu this lurid light
peace betweeb them la improbable and
harmony utterly impossible. Few will doubt
the instice of this opinion. Mr. Godkin
says that the best index of the opinion of a
people Ja th bafound in Its comic journals,
and he instances Punch-one of the best-
natured satirista ever printed when dealing
with any people but the Irish, against whom
t is insanely bitter and contemptible. In Its
artoons the average Irishman, when not
rawn as an ape la drawn as a pig, while the
verage Englishman la always sketched as an
miable gentleman carrying a corporation ln
ront of him. Mr. Godkin contends that
punch is a true exponent ai English public
pinion, and he la right.
He accounts for the fact that the Irish in

&merica-even ta the grand-children of
rishmen-hate England with more intensity
hian do the Irish In Ireland, by saying that
hey are more Intelligent. The hatred and
ontempt of the Englishman-wh e listhe
ara of the world-follow them all over
he earth and act as bars ta their social,
olitical and commercial advancement.
.nd yet ther sla n reason for
ils contempt, thinks the Nwriter, for the
verage Irishman la in no way inferior to the
verage Engialimn, or if there la a difference
s between races eo near akin, It la in favor
f the former. Taking themr according to
opulation all over the world since the
eglnning of this century, and Irishmen
an caunt more man of genlus, while socially
hey are much superior, that la te say, in that
uality on wbich se much of out happiness
epends.
Mr. Godkin la tee polite te say se, but ho

eads us te infer that the hatred exiating be-
ween the two peoples would die out, if not
ed by sncb men as Froude and Smith, men
hose writings have done mare, and are
loing more, te breed dissension than ail the
enians within the four walla of the world
I some one could gel Froude and
mith togather and tic theam by the talle and
hrow thea acros a line-for they are lit-
rary rivais-sud let them deveur eadh other
ke the immortal cats cf lCilkenny that sema
ne would desarve te have a statue erected
ohis memory as e restorer of harmony and
banafactor cf the humn race.

TEE fRENCE1 BEFUBLIC.

A R3epublic la a glacions thing when wis.
om prevails lu its cauncilasud corruption
oes net defile ILs ranks ; but au iii-tempared
epublic becemen a source cf ever-panding
anger te the welfare and pence cf
he nation, wbich la 2nade ta aiuk
eeper and more effectively lu the
iraeto pollution than under aony
bar form cf Govarnmant. Practical illus-
ations of this fiil net oniy tha pagea af past
stary', but even thosa cf our contemporary
nals. France, notwlthstanding ber i m-
anse maleria! prosperity, appena to e ast
aching s stage la bar Republican career
hich wlll prove disastereus te tha praseat
iting system,as iL la fraughit with tic worst
evils for ber peopla. A Governmeut whlchb

oes not fear or henitats ta raine the an exapexating subject, but simply ask Our
contemporary to respect the truth and the

public a ittle more, and not te allow Its
bigotry to effervesce so frequently.

IRELA2 13 UNGUARDED.

TuE Royal Iriah Constabulary have jumped
the ropas again. Theyindeed,muet be hire.
linge of an ungratefal type. Thelr loyalty
was pnrchased a few weeks ago by au Im-

mense number et pounds sterling, but no

sooner has the jingle of the new gold ceased,
thon thy ay', «We want some more or we
wili be disloyal." They .bave got a

precedent, and avery one knowà ihat

s vneration o1men was gradually pringin
at fromitasfoundationsuand casting Rts hallow
as and mighty shadow over the gay metropol
et It was to b the rallying point4
if not oniy the Christian people of Fran
le but of Europe, and from tihe blood.stain
or heights of Montmartre would have gai
re up an.eternal hymn ta the glory of the Deit
of But the French Republic, carried away by> I
in evil geulus, and jaions, an iL were, it
gs honor , prepared for the Omnipote
so Buler, stepped la and prohibited th

most honorable work of man. It ordaine
the rising structure, already noble lu I

B dimensions, ta ba razed to the ground.
lthrill of horror ran through the nation, b

k the Republie had willed it and It must t

rs done. This infamous outrage and luju
lae action of the Govermont has had Ils effec
n and Ias exercised its natural influence upo
d the people. The national festival was bain
x- celabrated, and te mark the day the staunc
n- admirersa of the Republic blew up
r- church with dynamite amid loud and prc
- longed cries ai "aVive la Republique" sud t
e the tune of La Mareillaise. We strongl
n doubt it infamies liko these, both on the par
nt of the Government and its supporters, wi
h aecure aven temporary respect, net te say
e a long lause of life for the Republic -whic
g bas for ils mette l aLiberty, Equalît
h and Fraternity." But not alone la the divin
e the object of the mad attacks f the Govern
e ment, the purer instincts of human natur
n are also outraged nost viciously by il
- minions, and morality is publIcly violate
r and trampled upon ta the scandal of civiliza
id tien. Vhen State officials, formally and ii
h the name of the Republic, attempt te laugi
e te scorn and te destroy the virtue and mod-
t esty f the sex, it la time that it b crushed

s and case ta exist. It la no won-
der, thenfare, te see the Bonapaxtiets

- or Monarchista band together and cri

h ( Death te the Republie" for its deatb is pre
o ferable te that of the nation. Whether i
e shall b Vive le Roi or Vive l'Empereur no one

ought to mourn the extinction of a polluted

ad sacrilegiouns Republic.

ITALY AND TEE 9 WITNESS.'
What does our religious coltemporary

mean to convey when it says that " Evange-
listic work la progreaing in Italy 7n Dos it
wish ta compare the land of the CaSars and
the Potiffa it the new diocese of Algoma. Ta
liaten to its exultation Over the state-
ment, one would imagine teat the

Gospel had never been promulgated
among, or accepted by, the people of this
avored clime, and that the tract distributors

and salvation fanatics were really carrying
aie war into Africa." The work of the
Gospel le progressing in Italy Weil, that is
newa; and no doubt the renders of the anti-
corkacrew daily will be delightfully surprised
ta hear of the fact.

But if our plous contemporary wili net b

alarmed or offended we will venture te state
that there ia more of the Christian religion,
or the work of the Gospel, ta b found at any>
Italian street corner than in the whole Of its
air-fauned establishment front top to bottom.
It is te b sincarel y ioped that the

readers of the ilVitness will not b lad into

the bellef that Italysla a henthen country
and that it has beau neglected for so many
centuries b>'tihe Apesties Of Christ. Wu

were painf!lly aware for a number of years
that our contenporary's appreciation of the
Catholic religion was founded on the thrce-
cornered atone of prejudice, falsassumptions,
and envy, and that as a consequence It de-
nounced CatholicLity ns antagonIstic ta chris-
tlanity, liberty and progress, and wanted ta
have it banished from off the face Of the
earth, or, at least, from under the shadow af
Mount Royal. But we came Into existence
under the banner of Ilberty, in the name Of
prograss, and to ask the lftneu to sb a little
more tolerant, and not ta paint black what
was really snow white. We requested that
the Catholics be recognized as just as good
christiBns as the adherers aof the multilarious
sects a! which It was the mouthpiece.

Our request was at first heeded with con-
siderable reluctance, but finally and graduaally
common messe scemed te prevail with our
neighbor, snd Catholics were allowed ta go
Liait way lu pence, not, howevar, wv[ihut an
occasions! kuockt or reminoder Lhat they' weres
ou Lie road wich leea te perdition. Weo
suppose that iL has succumbed te ane aof t boe

pariadical fiLa, and wvoke np proclraiming thatt
thea watk af Lie Gospel is progressing la Italy'.
We would net mind thtis uquivocal assertIon
sa muchi, but that IL la oalwe b>'
an asnouuding atatement La the affect
that a the Chanci of Rome bas espunged
the second commanudment freom the iaw of!
God." Beal>y that la a terrible thlng for tise
Charchr of Rame Le de, but we think that itL
was mare tissu despicabie au Lhe part ai Lie
WVitness La give iL awsy. IL would ha useless,
lu the face oflita arsertian, La attempt ta refata
or dany' Lia allegad tact. Besidas, the follow-.
a o! Lia Chunr ef -Rame illh hava a "soft

thing"o ait Inl having ouIly nine command.-
meants La keep. Publlshing Houss will
blasa Lie Church for the change, as IL will
nocessitte tise repninting af sema 300,000,000
of prayer-bookasud catecismns.

Weswlll net procead su>' furtber ithL muchi

ag a precedentin Grat Britainie everything, l

ed fact iL la1more v iaw tsa Ian'iLsaîL
is. Justice le .dispeaised according te precedent

of injurious and unujust.laws are kept up on pre
ce cedent; members of Parliament ars rule

ed ont of the House on It, and Ireland especi-
ne ally gets the benefit of innmerable prece

y. dents whIch date back some elght hundrea

ts years. No body, therefore, cn blame the

he Royal Irish for followlng up the precedent.
nt There la a powerful Incentive to do se, an

is thatl iabecause it pays. The dollar ras abe

ad almighty for a long ime on Lilaids cf Lhe

ts Atlantic, and there la notting strange In see

A ing Its almightyness spreading on the other
ut side. No one, however, wouldb ave

be dreamt that it would tate root o acon

st genially in the loyalty of the Royal Irish

:t, Constabulary ; but stranger things than

n dreams coma, te pas. The new from
g Dublin, Cork Limerick and other towns In

h Ireland reveal a most astounding state o:

a affaire. The men are resigning right and left,
- snd ail because five of thir comrades were

a dismissed for attending a national meeting.
Y Limericksla without a singla constable on

rt duty, and we will e surprised if order

tl and peace will not be better

a maîntained than if the streets were

h patrolled by the whole force, or in other

y words, as the cable despatch unwittingly puts

a It, "The people of Limerickb ave practically
a- become their own policemen." If the amae

e could lia aid of every other town and vil-

s lage In Ireland, there would not le a quieter
rd nr more peaceful country in the world. Tanl-

i- grams are pouring m from all parts of ti eur!
n approving of the action of the Limerick men,
h and expressing a determination to resigu in
- three days unless the five dismaissed sub-
I coustables are reinstated. luntiree daya

- then, if the Castle does net yield to the de-

mand of! its subordinates, we will seareland
y without police and its people unguarded by

armed force. The ovant wii ha worti
t ohronicling.

ERNGLAND AND TEE SPOJLS.

DesiNe the earlier period o the present
Egyptian conflict, Great Britain exercised ail
its powers of persuasion with the Sultan to get
him to use his rights of suzerainty in Egypt
and to aid in putting downt La rabellien.
And now the Sultan, or rather the Powers

behind Lis throne, come aLefore the curtain
and ask England to give a promissory note

that she will seek no exclusive advantage In
Egypt, and submit the final solution of the
question to the decieion of Enrope. This

demand, made jointly by Russia and Austria

with Turkey at their feet, la rather ominous.
It lookes wonderfully like the seed of a
general European confilct, and It vill be

admitted that no botter has been sown in
Europe since 1854. England may net have
bargained for such a result when her fleet in
all its power and mejeaty kindled the war in
Alexandria. She had invited the Powers to

concerted action in behalf of the commaon in-
terest and for the protection of their rights.
They did not sem to eknovi their own minds
and for days and weeks they tarried In either
saying yen or ne, but ultimately declined.
This result of thir respective and indi-
vidual decisions was the first blow
t Engliah Influence, for wile England

maintained that armed force was necessary to
aenere tshe fuifilment of Egypt's loreign obli-

gations and the salety of the Suez Canal te

eother Powers seemed, by their conduct, t
rhold ta the opposite persuasion. England

was, therefore, compeller te act One. Sie
bhad gone too far to wLitdraw with dignity
front the crirical situation into which sie Lad
ddriftednla the hope of being accompanied.
fier prestige, perhaps, moe thn er actual
interest, was ln danger, and as she could not
afford ta have this lowered no other course
was left opsn but to attempt to carry
matters witi a high hand both
et Constantinople and in Egypt. With
Europe and the world gazing on ber,
ail her movements had to be carried out with
Sthegreatest precaution and without bravade.
So fat she las succeeded in Egypt, ber army
making fair progress towards victory ; but
ier action in Constantinople has beau, if not
signally, et lenast substantally, a failure.

The vacillation, or rather he Aobtinacy, of
tie Sultan Le comply' vith Li d emanda andI
wisies ef England! vas a source a! ns muchi
aunnoyance toer nasI itwan et surprise Le Lire
world!. Opposition tao her ii, under
marc fevorable circumnstancas, might bave
beau otely' repeutaed b>' the Sublima Perte,.
But bon- came IL tint tisa Sis Man could! net
lia soved ailier b> promised! lavai-s or cavai-t
Lui-ets. The situation vas au entirely'
nov ana. Englandr had! beau Lic Tas-S'a
friand sud al>y, sud Lia Taris relused toLe 
sdisd o Ledo Lis biddln cf hie friandvs rt go.
The ke>' te Lia situation tas net long vwir-
eut being found, tar IL van soon discovared!
tint Lie prampter et Lise Porta's refusel vasn
Russie, sud that Lic new Turkish polio>' vas
dicteaed from St. Petersmburg. This vas an
unexpected! political metasmorphasiasud Lhea
sItuatIon w'as nov asrange, fr if
tisaei-o lane mâts in aIl Europe toe
visas Lie Czar oved gratitude ItL
vas uquestionably' LoMn. Gladatone. Tise

tay-.TrEasurer, London, Ont; 11ev 0 J 8
Bethune, Part Hope; J A Moffat Hamulton,
James Fletcher, Ottawa; F W Fylo, Cov-
aneville, P Q; J M Danton, London; W H
Harrington, Ottawa; and W Couper, Mon-
treal, composing the Council. The auditors
wert Messrn Chas Chapman and H Bock, and
the President vas re-appointed editor of Lise
Canadian Entomologist.

THE PREEsDENTS AnDRÎSS.

The President on rising to deliver.his an-
nual address was oudIly applauded. , He sald
that ha fait IL was no common period ln the
Scciaty 'a caer, IL vas Lie fI ras UrineLise>'
ba met utîde Ontario and I the name of
the Socity ha offe-d his fellêîitlios to all
who were traigers. The Ineeot tht bad
attractei the mos.t attention during the past

ail the insthe 'tatt, snd Inder
the ln ue flua atae. prodtoons a section
bas-beau T)''1ar1d alIneng thé ¾vorkin mon Of

Yiel narer Un p inciples: bfHerr
Moes The'bd lnformatio
that the t 4robbby a È 7c di-
cals, to rsnea df the Msociations-
A portion 6f the stbiei i6afy vas found et
a revolutionary lea:er's bouse. 'Ths e-
mainder was fouDd at houen of revoluitinsy
workingmen. , Correspondenoa was aiSo
seized, by mseans' o! which ater c!aists
lmpllcated, votearatester!. Allogeth t tau
pesane were arrested, including Peankerti
udItor e! fbt Radical workigmen'i paper, 'Dit
Znhkunft. .t le suspected that the robbery Of

ount Andrsasa palace at Buda-Pett was
planned by Sociaslata.

na speoedy solution of the question. Buâss
. bas ailo*ed Great Britain ta slnk its gel

and apill its blood in support; ofE
cause which no Power ý saw fit t

d aondem or showed, willingness to aid
- And now when thera are fair prospects of ta

cause belng gained and made respecte
d Russia steps to the front accompanied b
e Austria to st England te leave thea baring

of the spolil tothe decisionof Europe. Im
d pertinence or colness la no name to charac
s terze this demand; cheek, withallit convey

e t the American mind, la iLs fit and prope
- qualification. If England jIelds on LI
r point it wll be a piece of waeakness unworth

e! ber name ; her prestige will have vanishe
for ever. But we think there isno danger c
the English acquiescing la sncb s demant
no matter by whom is la made. NO peopl
who fight for au object and win it, woul
allow it to be enatched from them withouta

, struggle. .

'j ORDINATIONS.
His Lordship Mgr. Fabre, the Bisbop o

Montreal, held the fohlowing ordinations on
the 24th inst. et the Grand Sansinary: .

Tonaure-Mesnrs J EBrayer, A Dauphin
J A Hsmelin, J Ht Legeuit, J A ESuriel, J]L
Vigneault, Montreal, and A A Manseau, Thre
Rivairs.

r 3inor Orders-Mesars J Beaudoin, E Joly
O JoP, F X Laeotle EaLessard, W ]
Mathien, N Ps-avilie, Alenti-el.

,Sub.Deaconspl--Mesta O iloule, V Pauze
Montreal; J Psemans, C.S.'V.

Deaconhip-Messra J Deschenes and P
Lamarche, Montreal

CORRESPONDENCE.
To the Edilor of Trai osT and TRUE WITNESS

SiR,--Raferrir.g to the letter af '«assins"in
ycur columue of 22nd mat., I desire
with your leave, t say thsat i
AIr. Dwyer Gray lad bd an>' just reason
te suppose that the juy In the case o
Hynes were drunk, excited, unduly influenced
or in anywiee in an unit state of mind when
they rendered their verdict, the above named
gentleman had a perfect right to cal public
attention thereto. It seems te me, howaver
that all the publicity to be desired could have
beaunaccomplished by moviug In Court foi
un arrest of judgment, and by showlng cause
for a new trial. Such proceedings wonid
bave saved Mr. Gray fron punimient, un-
duly savate, for au offence which by reason
of hs high oiflicial position it la nt easy te
excuse.

AoTHera CAsasiUs.
Montreal, Aug. 22.

DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

The following information will be found
usefu: Mails leave New Yon for he fo low-
ing cauntriees, during tic mentie!fSaptambar,
as follows:-For Porto Rico direct, 1st and
15th. For Balama Islands, also pecially
addressed correspondance for Mantanzas
Cuba, 28th. For Cuba and for Porto Ricoa d
Mexite, via Havan, 28ti. Fer Cuba sud
Porto Rico vin Havana 2nd, 7th, Oth, 21st
23rd. For Cuba and for Mexico and Bavana
14th. For Cuba and for the Wet Indien via
Hlavane, lti sud JOLi. For Seti Pacifie
sud Central America0parts and for ti PaieE
Coast of Mexico, via Aspinwali, 9th, 20th and
30th. For Bermuda, 7th and 21st. For Ja
maica, Turk'a Island and Hayti, 8th ad 26th
For Venfezuela sud Caracos, 2nd sud 2OLi.
For enzytuand the U. S. Caiumbia, except As-
plawall and Panama, 29ti. For Hayti and
the Ul. S. Coluabia, except Aspinwall and
Panama, Greytown and Port Limon, 15th.
For Santiago and Chieluegos, Cuba, 12th.
For Windward Islands, th and 2ith. For
Cape fayti, Saint Domingo and Turk's
IIaud, 26th. For West Indies, via St. Th-
mas, and for Brazil, also specially audresased
correspondence for the Argentine Republio,
Uraguay and Paraguay, via Brazil, steamers
sail from Newport, Va., th. Mailn for Japan.
Shanghai, &., vill leave Han Francisco on the
Oth, 13t, and 28th., and for Sandwich
Islands, Fiji, New Zealand and Austraia, wili
leave San Francisco on the 23rd.

ENTOIOLOGICAL SOC IE T Y
OF OlVTARIO.

Annua imeeting.

This Society held Its annual meeting In
the Natural History Society's Rooms yester-
day atterncon. Mr. W. Saunders, the Preai-
dent, accpd iclair, anud Liaeattendance
vas largo, iuciudlng man>' ladies. Mir. E.
Baynes Reed, the Secretsry-Treasurer, read
the annual report. It lad been fait that the
selection of Montreal for the meeting of the
American Association foi LieAdvancemet
af Science sud Lie cennequant gating o!
distinguished entomologiste from both aides
of the Line would afiord an opportunity net
te be missed and accordingly Hou. S. C.
Woods, Treasurer of Ontario, had been applied
for permission to hold the meeting la Mont-
ra L whVicis h gladly 'td. iL
Lheralore, n point o! ne salal Importance
in Lie Lister>' of Lie seciety' sud Lie>' heartily'
welcomed ait Liait foreigu brethers. Tisa te-
port referred te tie andeavor made lis Lie

books for libraries au Lie free Iimt, wich vas
unsuccesaul, liai they' werseihopeful tiret in
Lie next session Lise>' would meet witb baLLer
anccess, fer the Impoosition et this dut>' did no
,good La anyone, as aur Candian publishersa
dîd nothing lu that lhns. IL expressedregret
that Lic Entemalogical Section af Lie
A. A. A. S. haed beau merged lu Sectien F•.
(Btalagy'), wich mit prevent tise adequatea
discuasion et Liait particular braucir aI natu-.
ral listery', sud hoped tint members wouid
endeaver Lo form a club fat Lise more fraquant
dscussion af Liai beautiu seiaca Ta

The Secretary-Treasurer also tend the fia-
sncial report, whicth showed a belance a! $55
luThe n a r bapa T s th was ase adopted

was rend, anrd vas ighly' satlsfactory' lu every

O0s Lie election af officers being proceeded
vit, Lia retlrlng Preaident u an unai ver-a

bondon, Ont, Pr-esident ; J G Bowlies, Mou-
treal, Vice-President ; E Baynes Reed, Sacra.-

la year was undoubtedly the Henusan fly, which
d: had injured the wheat crop u Ontarlo about

20 par cent, or to the value of mny hun.
dreds of thousande of doUar. Since 1878

:o they had been compoatively fo fr-arn
. tis ecourge, but now they had

at r dturnei dl ver>'' grant magnitude
Ha Ile daacrlbsd Lie -' mannar ai1 Lie
growth Of this dreaded peet and hei

'y effect on the planta they ruin. No succes..
s ful meanure lid yet beau devised for thia

cure or killlng ; sema pooplo advocating Lia
immediate reapfng and tbrasabing eia

bwheat; othewere for burning the field asit
s stood, but It muet be .remenibered that this
r would alo kill the many friendly parasites
l who were thel farmera frIands; sud esOM,
y people were lu favor of harrowing tie tubble
y and thus clear the ground. Butin his opinion
d theonly effectual remaedy was late sowing,
>f whic renderedthe wheat better ble teowith.
dstand ILs eneni>.- Ha retenter! ilcidentaîlly ta

the-paiasites to which the farmer was ver>e much lndebted for theur destruction of hurt.
rd fui Insect. He iad noticedI n Ontario what
a many people doubtless thonght did nota xietlu Lia country, ha rofarrod te tire phylloxera

which Lad causerd so much damage in Franco
ta the vines. A person untutored uithe
if Lter no ha greatlf surprised at theautant tLe vilc It hpreaiIad, and hlicex.

n plained the tiLme sud mnuanne- e
growth of the insect and the w a>itawent to its deadly work. lie showede some exemples of the Diplosio, the ollyaparasita inimical Le Lha phylloxera sud
eopressed tic hbope itaL Iwudha

, extensively distrlbuted in districts vheraE the latter prevalled. The shot truit crop of
Lia year had been putrdoan by many ta I-~a secte, bat it vas lu resuit>'tic ver>' wet
w eather and low temperature that prevalis
in the Spling. He loitoledorward to a
excellent crop, ail things going well ta 1833.
ase ILanageneInet>'ie case aftr a shortyear'.t vasa Lie opinio eman>' EDYtiat Calitotnia
was the fruit grower's paradiase, and i un.

. doubtedly was so tili 1874, when insucts wore
i rare. Stince then, however, they have be.
, gun their ravages, and the State
f legîslature bas beau compelled to
a make provisions for theLir pravention.
f An inspecter is appointed, with sub-in.
i spectors, authorized te vîsit each grower, and
àin the eavant of his ot obeying certain regu.
i jstions, he was hiable to a fine. The whole

process onIy cests the State $10,000 a year.
, and he was of opinion that if it proved a suc-
a ceas l the Far West, it should be tried ier
r in the East. It was certainly the right thing
a ta do la their case and why niot in ours. Thie
I Preaident resumed hie seat arnidst loud ap.

pieuse.
1 On motion it -as declded to bave Lis ad-

dress printed in the proceedings in the anal
way. The annual meeting thén adjourned.

JACQUES CARTIER ELECTION.
LÂcmNE, Aug. 26.-One bundred and

eloven majority in St. Genevieve and Isle
I Besard for the Hou. Mr. Mousseau; St. Laus

rent nat heard from yet; majority in Lach ne23, Peints Clie-Il, St. Annaes 52 for Hou.
Mr. Mousseau.

THE SAGE mUBDER MY STERY.
BUFFALO, N.Y., Ang. 25.-A mysterlans lettervticlis s tnin lu tise vesta-peper box ai tise

capot s gveng the detais of a marder, vas pub-lsaod la tise pagera tes-a yestcrday, but vas
genaraly regardad as a hoax. is no Ilearneda it tis latter an rtie praperotyef a Bsilalo do-tactive sud vas a Confession o0em'RIMIpIlîCat-
cd larithe miss-dat or ana Sageet Br-antbfo-d,
Ontari, about twv yearsago anda crntrodto
ithe present time, has remained anystery. Sage
casntthe treai-rerc f a scisot district intie-cotant>'o!fEs-eut, Ont, aud lysa hast aveu et

BrSianifor-J. Hlm tedy' vas fCannasanie ttc.mBrntfsrauIterwrds he tisa river. h l s usposedtis te samur-aerrla lin Montana. Thea irîter
- ate ltter, suaccomplce, as baeen alurgao tBrantford lor ome time,

THE R&ILWAY FUSION.
S±nsâ, Ont,, Aug. 28.-Mr. Htckson r.d

rthe chief officiais of the Grand Trunk Riailway
i had two prolonged interviews with the lMayor
. and representative citizens of this town to-day

n oumalters connected vith the union of the
Grand Trunk Railwasy and Great Western

8 Railway. Mr. Hickson rndeavored to impress
upon te delegation the advantages which a
conecting link between the two railways

Srunningalon g tbewater front would bring to
th town, and offered to build the same for a

,bonus of $50,000. The delegation was divided
in opinion as te the advantages of a lino along
the river front, but all were agreed that a
bonus from the town was out of the question.
An alternative line paasing trough taeto L,soeadistance tram Lia franc, van proponea,
but Mr. lickson gave it to be understood
that ln case ha had ta resort ta such a route
to make a connection, there would be no
prospect of th river crossing nu front of the
tevu Seing utillzed. BEa uld not hea-
ever, in any case pledge Limself t: make
the presant G. W. B. the pasenger terminus
la the amalgamated lins, though ha believed
iL veule coma te Liat ia Lime. Sabge-
F queuti>'r. llickson agreed t accept right
of way along the river front if it was se.:ured
for the railway. Steps are baing taken ta
secure the right of way for the rtilway.

THE RICHMOND (ONT.) m RDER.
OrrAwvÂ Aug. 28.-An inquest 1s inoceed-

ing ta-de>' et Richmond on tie young ferme-,
McCaffrey', via n'as shotL dead near tis place
au Satarday' nighit. An therens ane telegraph

offcreait Richmond the ata licita have na

sister Maria bava been errested, but tint mie
has confesser! la a numor lacking foundetien.
The avent bas causer! n profound snatio,as5
MfcCaff'rey vas very popular amoang Lis neigh-
bars sar! bora an excellent caracter, wiie
Lhe Spearmans do net' stand ver>' high lu
populer estimation., IL aippears tint Chsater
Spearmn-was hannglng round AicCaffrey'S ail
day Saturday' seaking him sud said Le was
blding fr-ar hlm. Altarwerds Lhe>' were neana
talng LogeLier lu tise buggies cn Lia rond.
Spearman's sister, Maria, vas viLla ber

Th theer> fa that here vas su Iproper lu.
tlmacy botveen McCaffrey and Mer-laand tint
is murder vas ovlng te s refusai Le mar>'
bar.

A 80CIA LSTP)OT FRUTR ATED.
VYIENNA Aug. 26.- e police atLement la

publbshed! nepâd e'h rebbery' ai a ajpoe-
maker'as 'ru~~~Tbdc•ID

sayrab t t i>«cttes have trIed! tà:In
cite tise ver osè te the destructi9o±o

Englisi Premier was always opposed to the
jingo policy of Lord Beaconsfield ln regard to
Russi. HEris eloquence and-influence vere
exercised ladgven lu favor of tes ecovtaa-
For yenrs Gladstne acter as tie spocial sud
powerful advocate of RUssis, mnintaining
ogamlst aIl comers that it designs were not
t be fcared, that it needed no checkmating
and that distrust ln its regard was aupefin-
ous. Bat now Mr. Gladstone finds himself
face to face with hie old friend, clothed ln
treacherous armour and ready for pitched
battle. Surely the ways of nations are neitheri
grtefl nor honorable.

This back door appearanceof Russia on
the acene la by un means an index of har-,
mony or good wil, and will sca cely help oni



THE SCIENCE CONGRESS
Tihe Formai Cpening or tise Eeetine-

fate Member -1ew Nember -- Tm
BrflS *no<tBtLfo.EEfD 0fi tb<

Tse Evening MeettiN iu Queen's
gal -- adrem by Pror, Brush on
amnerlcan Minteratogr--Tise Recep
i.ls MONTRaAn, Aug. 24.

Tie thirty-first annuel Convention of the

American Association for lie vancemeal
of Science wai epened tif nimornilg vilhal
due ceremony cGliaeWilliam Mol BHalel,
situated lu the MGiI Collage Building.
Aller lie Standing Cecumittae bai cempileed
arangements nt the Windsor Hotel, 1hey pro-
ceerrn at once to MoGill Collage, where the
meeding lu general session was at once or-
gaid. It was called to order by the retir-
gng president, Professor George 3. Brush, o
NovHBaven. The assemblage, composed as
Nwae!of prominent scientists fron the two

wemspheres was a brilliant one, and
ouemoeprevions occasion in this clt>
vere talent ant intellect se largely repre-
serted. Among them are mn whose names
ae identified with the scientific progress of
lie XIX. century, and whose geules le the
ptid Xant toast of their respective countries.
A notable fMture of tie Convetion letie
preseire etfntierouss npîeentatlvcs ef tie
lair sez, io dieplay a laudable interen in
tisa dôveteptonts sud pragrees of science.
Professor Brueh, alter the meeting came to
arder withdrew from the Chair of Honor and
Dr. J. W. Dawson, the President-elect, of
Montreal, was conducted to the vacant soat
and formally Installed as Presidant of the
Association amid applause. The Right Rev.
,Bie.p Bond then offered u prayer to the
Creator ai Light and the Giver of Wisdoen

nd called upon Providence to bless the
labors of the Association. The chairman of
the Local Committee, Dr. T. Sterry Hunt,
cere forwuard and delivered a fore introductory
remaris in regard to the object and workiog
f ithe Convention. The members of the AE-

oecistion vere afterwarts formally welcomed
the metropolis of the Dominion by lion. J.
L. Beauty, d Mayor of Montreal, on behalf of
its citizens. Another welcome was extended
te tem by Hie Honor tie Lieut-Covernor
a! Quebc, on bahalf of the Province of
:iebece.

M aident DAewsoN made a mo t suitable
tpi>' in-loquant terme. Tie importance
i yt meeting asfuil>' trouglt out, as vell

astie maa> beneits which would naturally
accrue to the cause of ecience. Canada
sould net fail t profit by iL Tihelist of
papersa vic ewould o presented were as
vareti as tise,' ers compote.-

THIS EVENING.

Address of the retiring Prosident, Professor
George J. Brush, at eight o'clock, u ithe
Queen's Hall, to be followed by a reception of
the members of te Association In tbe As-
saembly oom, in the came building, by the
Local Committee. Members will be admit-
ted to the reception on the presentation of
thair badges.

Tii NAMIC5.
The registry oilice at McGill College has

beae well patronized since the opening. The
following are the first names inscrlibed in the
books:-Dr Kowaleveky, Moscow; De AIf
Spriuger, Cincinnati; Mrs Cota Eisas, Cin-
clunatl; Ots JÈ Mason, Wasehington; Mrs
Martha J Lamb, New York; MrsI H B Mason,
Tre' J Francie Williams, Salem, N Y ;.0 B
Biley, Wastlngton, D Oa; Miss inna
Latargue, Washington ; MiSs Alice
W Whildon, Concord, Mass Dr J Baker Bd-
wards, Montreal; J A U Beaudry, Montrea,
3lajor Latour, Moutreal; E L Sturtevaut,
M D, Genoeva, N Y; James Mille, M A,
G nelpb, Ont; Mrs Mille; ao Thorburn,
LL D, Ottawaa; Thos Kirkland, Toronto ;
Geo H Cook, New Jerseyv; Annis Cook, New
Jersey; Mrs Coaok, Nw Jeîsey; Joanna E Cook,
New Jersey ; W H H Russell, St Louis, Mo -
MH Brisette, Montreal; C G Tower, Lex-
Ington, lasse; 11ev J O Dorsey, Washington i
Miss Margaret Bowles, Columbia, Tennes.
see; E B Elliott, Washington ; A H Ormsby,
Dublin, Ireland; Mies E L Hamlin, New
York; lenr A Ward, Rocheter, N Y- W
F Dudley, Cincinati, Ohio; Dr Haughton,
Dublin; B J Gilbert, Utica, N Y ; Mrs
O F WVells, New York; Wn Wallace, Ansonia,
Coni; W S McKey, Trinity Collage, Dublin;
Jas Rall, Albany,, N Y; F Ward, Washing-
ton; Wrs Ward ; Prof C Hettburg, LL D,
Brooklyn; 0 Gilbert Wheeler Chicago; Mrs
Whelr;ýx Muir Montreal; Mrs Muir;•
CG Caldwell, Ithaca,N Y; John Rea, F R S,
LL D, Kensington, London; fiy E Alvord,
Orante County, N Y; E E Howell, Roches-
ter, N Y; F W Staebner, Rochester, N Y;
Thoss P Bassnett, Montral; Mrs Bassnett;
bies Hattie H lMa, Georgia; Miss H E Solo-
nons, Miss Kate Solomons, Mis A I Solo-
mons, South Carolina; J F Whiteeves, O.
tawa; N S Tovnhend, New Yrk• W R
Lazenby, Columbus, Ohio; George F
Barker, Pa Mrs and Mis Barker
B G Huling, Mass; brs Huig; S R
Paine, Mass; P O Williams, New York ; S M
Bedges, Mass; Mrs sud Miss HeIldges; D M
Beadle, Ont; Mrs and Mies Beadle; Mrs W D
Bordman, Mass; W D Bordma; Mises Mary
H Hinckley, Us; Mies Mary Austin, Mass ;
Miss Bose Holingsworth, Mess; Miss Holinge-
worth; Dr Dawson, Montreai; N E Wincheli,
Minnesota; E T Cox, San Francisco; Jas Fer-
rIer, jr. Montreal; Mrs Ferrier, W F Ferrier;
C A Watson, Mass; Mies Sarah E Hunt, Mass;
A L Page, Mass; •Mis Caroline H Dall,
Wshilngton; A E Footea, a; Geo F Brush,
Connu; Mrs Brushi; Chas W Smiley, Wasi-
1ngton; W Hudson Stephens, N Y, H Wil.
liams, NY; J Hagemann, Ohio; J F James,
Ohie Miss E W James, MIss Anie James, A
Hielghwa>', 0h1o; H O Boltta, Conn ; Chas
H Redweîl, Paul Mohr, Ohie; Mies Emily'
Mohr, Dr Jos Szabo, Bluda-Peeth, Hungary>;

rJohn Fallen, Massechusetts ; H S Jewett,
O hie; T SIerr' Hunt, Montreal ; Jas L'Btoila,
Ottawe; W W Tracey', Michigan ; B P Pen-
allow, Newr Jersey ; Mrns Isabella James, lIes-.
Eachusetts ; Mies F B James, Mies Wilson anti
lisa Caririe Crowr, Mentreal; T J Burrili, Illi-
noie; M!es Alias E Putnamn, Massochusette;
Ul E Arceabat-, Montresl; Daniel Draper,
New Yorn ; Edwaerd H vixon, New York;
Mr andi Mris John M Edwards, Marlbore,
Mess ; lias Rey James anti Mrnesutn Misses
Ruoy, Montresl; Prof Ernest H Ceek, Bristol,
Eeg ; Mrne Z D Butcheor, Wasington ; Miss
Rabanta Freeland, Washingtonu; Jos Hyaîta
Standftordivile, N Y.'

The final meeting of t1ie Scientisteayesterday,'
vas a grand aucces. Al lie proceedinge
vers muarkd b,' hsrmeny andi vers followedi

The Permanent Secretary', Prof, P. W. Put.-
nm.stated that the fianscial report et thse
yenr badi toon printed. A ]arge number oft
donations had ceme in lot reprinting volumes
et the past proceedings et lise A ssociation,
among ethers one from Gen. William Lilly
cf $.,O0 towarde the expense of reprlnting
volume 26 cf tl iasprcoediags,and inies ha
had coe te H. ntreal hoe d received an
other contribution of $150 for the same pur-
pose. Some 160-papers 'ati already beau
entred foi this meeting, and'. referred/to the
varlous:sections.

Dr. lunt 'annouced tt:t ha promenade
ln the Art Gallery, would take place on Mon.

D. IcKAHÀAiiCAL sciENcE.

Vlce-President, Prof W P Trowbridge, of
New Haven, Conn.

In the absence of Dr. Dudile, Prof Burkitt
Webb, of Cornell University, was elected
Secretary.

The elections for the committeo will take
place to-morrow.

. oEoLor ArD GEOoRAPHY.

Vice-President, Prof E T Cox, of San
Franciece.

ranthe absence of Prof C E Dutton, ithe
Secretary,, Prof H S Wilsams, of Ithaca, N Y,
was elected to ithat office.

For Standing Committee-Prof G H Cook.
For Sectional Committee-C H Hitchcock,

N H Winchell and E T Nelson,
-For Nominating Committee-J W

Spencer.
For Sub.Committee--P W Schaffer, Ale-

andet Winchell and Gen Lilly,.

ice.President-'-PofW H Dall, ef. ash-
Ington. -

fn:the absence ofDr:.0S -Minco --Di W-
Osler, of Montrentwacsheletai Seretar. - -

For Standing Committ-Prof A JCog --

Fer Sectlonal CommIttie-J A Lies W
J Beal andf F Basset. 7 .

E!ÇRUE WJ WESS ANITRI
day evenlng after Prof. Bell's lecture, insatead
of ou Tuesday vening as announced. He
expressed regrt it the absence of the Hon.
Justice Mackay, President of the art Asso-

e clation.
Prof. Putnam then read the following flot

of meimbers reported deceasei since the last
meeting of the Association, viz:;-Zachari
Allen, Providence, B 1; J G Barnard, New
York city; Geo L Blackie, Nasiville, Tecmn;
Albert H Briggs, Springfield, Mass ; Mrs Mary
H Campbell, Crawlordshire, Ind ; Frederick
Collins, Washington, D C ; J M Crank, Wolfe-
ville, N 0; Charles F Crocker, Lawrence,
Mass; E A Dalrymple, Baltimore, Md;
Caleb G Forslier, New Orleans,, La; J

- Goldsmark, New York; Geo W 'Hawes,
Washington, D C, Thos Potts James, Cam-
bridge, Mass; Lewia H Morgan, Rochester,

, N Y; Chas H Payne, Saratoga Springe ; J
Duncan Putnam, Davenport, Iowa; W B
Rogers, Boston, Mass; E Bot, Amberat,
Mass; W Sheppard, Drummondville, P Q ;
fDavid P Smitb, Spring field, Mass; C Speazig,
St Lonis, Mas; A R Thompson, New York ;
W S Faux, Philadelphia; J C Watson, Aun
Arbor, Mich; Mrs G-0 Welch, Lynn, Mass.

The General Secretary, Mr W Saunders,
then announced that the Standing Committee
recommended for membere the gentlemen
forming the local Committee End 169 other
applicants, who, on motion, were duly elected
members of the Association. Among the
large number of new members may be noted
the following Canadians, viz. :-U EB Archam-
banit, Montreal; Rev W D Armstrong, Ottawa;
T Foster Bateman, Montreal; P Janvier Lbal-
de Beaudry, Beauharnois ; D W BEadle, St
Catharines, Ont; Thos Bell, Lindsay, Ont;
J A U Beaudry, G J Bowles, M H Brissett,
E L Cargill, Montrel; Chiales Carpmael,
Toronto; Peter C mDepsey, Trenton; John
M Denton, A G Fenwick, M D, London, Ont;-,
James Ferrier, Jr, W F Ferrier, Sandford
Fteaing, Montreal; Jas Fletcher, R G Hall-
burton, Miss A M Ilarmon, Ottawa;
Henry Hemming, Quebec. Professor
Cail Warnecke, Montreal ; J F White.-
saves, Ottawa; W H illia, Hamilton; Wm
Muir, L onis H Pignold, Montreal; Jas
L'Etolle, Quebec; W g. Merritt, Torcnto;
Prof Jas Mille, Guelph ; T Wesley Milis,
Montreal; Prot T Kirkland, Toronto; Mjor
Latour, Montreal; Prof Geo Lawson, Halifax,
N S; Ueo Ilee, Montreal; John S Jack, Cha-
teauguay Basin, P Q.

On the suggestion of the Prealdent, the
Engliah and European scientists attending
the meeting were lected meambers of the
Association.

President Dawson aunounced that the an-
nual meeting cf the British Science Associa-
tion opened on the saime day as licir meeting,
and suggested that a message of greeting and
corgratulation shouild be cabledto It from
the American Association, a suggestion that
met with the approval of those present.

The recommendation of the Standing Con-
mittes that the hours of meeting each day,,
except Saturday, should be from 10 a.m. to
1 p.m., and from 2.30 te 5 p.m., was
adopted.

The meeting was thon declared adjourned,
and the Association resolved itself into the
various sections which met n their respective
apartmente for organization. The proceed-
luge wre the sase in all of these sections,
and consiated of the election of one Fellow
trom each section te represent it on the
Standing Committee during the ensu-
log year; as, the election Of the
Sectional Committee, which are com-
posed of threa Fellows from each section
together with the Vice President and Stcre-
tary, and which selects the papers to be resd
and makes other arrangements for the met-
tinge of the sections respeirely;tflec-
tion of the No:niating Committea, composed
of one mcmber or Fellow fron cach section;
the election of iree nembe.s o Felbe.e
fri eisach section, to el witl the Vice Presi-
dent and Secretary O that section as a sub-
committee to recommend to the Nomiuating
Committee, the VicePresident and Secretary
of such section respectively for the next meet-
ing of the Association.

The following were the reSults in ach
section :-

A--MATUEMATcs AND AsND TRONOY.
Prof W Rodger of Cambridge, Mass, oc.

cupied the chair in the absence of the Vice-
Presidentt Mr Wm arknesse, of Wasington.

Secretary-Prof M T Eddy, of Cinciati,
Ohio.

For Standing Committee-PrOf W W
JohnEon, Annapolis, Md.

For Sectional Committee-Prof G W Hill,
Nyack Turupike, N Y; Dr L Waldo, New
Haven, Conn, and Prof C A Young,of Prince-
ton (N J) College.

For the Nominating C nommittee-Prof W
W Payne, Carleton Collage, Northfield,
Mass.

For the Sub-Committee on Nominations-
Prof W A Shelman, Nashville, Tenu;i Prof R
W Wilson and Prof CH Rockwrell.

B.-V-tsICs
Vice-President-Prof T O Mendeniall, of

Columbus, O.
Secretary-Prof Charles S Hastings, of Bai-

timore, Md.
For Standing Commttee-Prof Blake

Davidson College, Nanti Carolina.
Focr Sectional Commtten-Profe Wced,

PDeles sud Rowland,.
For Nominating Comnittee-Prof Jewelil.
Par Sub-Commtte--Pref Badges, Cama-

bridge, Mas; Prof bMurdackr, Annspolle, sud
Prof Brackett, SI Johnabur>'.

c.--cBEMiIsTaY.

VIce-Preslient-Pro! H C Ballon, ai Bart--
tord, Cous. •

.Secrery--Prof Alfreti Sprnger, et Clu-
cinnati' -

Fer Standing Committee--Prof S A Latti-
more, of Rociseter, N Y.

For Stional Comamittee-Prof George C
CaldwelIl, cf Corneil Univarsity'.

Fox Sub-ComIttee.-Prof Alexis Julien,
iProf Paul Schwveitzen sud Prof A B Leedis.

Fer Nominating Committee-Prof Ueo C
Caldwell.

cigar ths slowly advancing zone et glow
drives before it the distillable mattera, se tihat
In the yet unburnt portion a constant accu-
mulation of theise takea place. It would ap-
pear that n the case of cigars that are poor
in nicotine more of this substance relatively
passes fnto samoke than uIn the case of cigars
with much nicotine; also that nicotlne, not-
with standing Its high boiling point, has rte-
markable volatility.-London Tines.

-- - a m
Last year Great Britain had 13,727 locomo-

tIves to 18,175 miles of line, or ons-engine ta
:13 miles. In tbis country thre were 20,116
locomotives to 104,300 miles of lise, or one'
engIne to 5.1 miles,

CATIIOLIC CHRONI
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1iTorar AND Ia Tare ca3 or eovr.'.

virus (1 to 75,000); those individualq ilch
prove InsusceptIble to tbls are then Inoculat.
cd with a stronger virus, and so on, until all
have contracted the local lesion, which la a
proof of the succes of the operation.

The advantages of tbis method are that a
virts of a definite strength may b produced
lu asny quantity within a f ominute', and
that the Individuals which have contiacted
and recovered from the local leslon are inins.
ceptIble t the most active virus, whe the
économy of the material 1s inch tlisIcIngle
drop et te strong virusId ,:Oflc or:tbe
Inoculation oftxen, twenty, or atven' ùjtabn.:

LE.
For Nominating Co: Oe.-.L F Ward,
i. 6. nISTLOOYV a&I roscor.
Vice-President--.Prof A h - ie, of ColmM-

bus.
Fellow for Standing Committee-R .H

Waxd.
For Seotional Committee-A B Hervey,

Eieberg, R Ritcbook.
For Romnating Committee-J D Hyatt.
For Sub.Oommttee--G Q Mitchell, T J

3urrill, C C Merriman.
H. AZNTHEOPOLOG.

In the abeence of Prof, Daniel Wilson,
Vioe-President, Prof. Mason, the Secretary,
called the section to arder.

Secretary-Prof Otis Maon, of Washington.
For Standing Committee-Dr P R Boy,

Racine, Wis.
For'Sectional Committee-Prof Albeit S

Bickmore, New York ; Lt. Col Mallery, Vash-
Ington, and Prof N S Townsbhcnd, Columbus.

For Nomilating Committee-Hon Horatio
Hale.

For Sub Committee-Rev J O Dorsey,
Washington, Prof S R Perkins, Barlington,
Yt, and Rev J Anderson, Waterbury, C on.

SCOTCH NEWS.

(Froma hie Glasgow lerald, Aug. 15el1)

Tuie Magistrates or. oath while contlnuing
to the rnembers o thes salvation Armiy th
privilege or holding ope-alr meetings in cer-
tain public places lu tn e townoitmely intima.
tien beinginade to iie pollee, have reused the
request wîchl their -captain" ande iast week,
that tbey should bu alloued to resume march-
ing and singing through the streets.

Ve regret to learn that Lord Palhousie is not
in the emjoyment ai that robust lienth bis
friends couid wisb, aid f astead oC return ing to
Forfarshire on the rising or Parlianent, as ln-
tended, hieLordship has bee recommended by
his rnedical advisers te take a courseOf lhe
Hornburg waters, i nthe hope that. these mnay
restorahim to convalescence.-Dundee dver-
tiser.

In renard ta the runior oa visit, by the ieen
to the Duke o Buccleuch at Drumlaunrig astle,
Dumfriesshire, about the 23rd lest., IL appears
that somie te»u dys saxo inistriacllonis were re-
ceaved aaIthe castie frn lie like for zie utc.
paration and decoration of certain apartaents
tn expectation or a private viit froin Her
Majesty about the date mentioned. lu compli-
ance with tiiele instructions, workiueu have
been employed for some days on the necessxry
woric.

At Edinburgh Police Court on Monday-
Baille Colston presiding-a youne lad namedl
Bernard Croscary was uentencecdloay a fne
ert, il vit.b ilie option cf 20 Usys' fimpirionet,
for assauluing a constable lu the cells of the
policeaofrice o Satur day a gel. A similar sen.
teits c.s ljassecd upoa audber lad najueti Owen
wio had assaunted the ame constable while be
was appreiending Crosscary li Cowgate. vther
tira lads naied ennie sud Alexander, fer
atlempting luta iscue Oweui, %eroe eeu sontencesd
to 3U days' imprisoument, 'Mr. Linton remark-
Ing that they were two of a large crowd whio
coitected and abused the volictemnai. ter tw
yeuug lads, wbo heU proloupsd the disturba nos
into tIe Sunday morning, wero cacli sent to
prison ]or 15 days.

OnSaturday morning aboutten o'clock a seri-
ons accident ccuarrsd ta P. arty of excursions.s
eînpioyeu ailihs Surjet and Ca -lis eAluai
Company. le conpany, numbering thirty,
were conveyed per 'bus from Campsie via Dry-
nien, and when descending Haldane Hrae, near
ta Ealocb, the velacleaupsvet. A man nanied
Patrick Goiamley ,ustalued severe iacerstloot
anti fracture of the left loot, the linjuries being
se serious Ibat Dr. l'Lsllaùd (f Aexand ia
ordered bis rmeoa lato the Glasgow Iuitrmary.
Otber four o te partv sustaîned severe brui ses
about tue legs anti face, wiile Crai, the driver,
gotcut abouttheface. bThecause uttie accident
le considercd la bave ben(lie excessive top
weight, coupcld iviti tae fact otIe orses being
toa suddeny reined in at tue tell bar, which ii
badly situated for Ibis purpose.

The result or the second annual comvetition
for the Hannahtield bursaries, open te the tireeo
counties o Dumfries, Krkeudbright and Wlg-
ton, bas been made known. Last year the re-
suit iwas i'le(ly remnarkable for the large
number of bursarles ceighi) that lell tolaug-
boli Publie Schlool, and this year the saine
school laikes a similar position ln the sciool
bursaries, wlile ail its candidates received lion-
Orable mention. The rollowing lsthe prize Ilst:
College bur sary of £35, tenable for tharee years
John H. Ross Gerson, Straurner Academy.
Apprentice bursary ef $15, tenuble forlthrece
years. David A. carrutherg, Maritt Acadeny.
tchool iusar;cs (tive of LI aci), tenable tor

three years-lst. Samnuel J h Sbbald. Mortou
Public Sebeool sud Wallscc Acadeny; 2d,.

eumase V.oUrlere, Langinli Public eheool;
3rd. Thomas Agnew, Leswatt Public8anool sud
Stranter Acadeeny; 111, Willia nise, Lang-
lta niPublic Sci:oel. 13lu ernaceueuce Of NO. 3

residiug more than four miles trom a secondary
sehool, De gets a doub!le bursary. The lifth on
t no ilst irs a IrvamLauan Public
Scioci. There sare 105 cuanpcltors, asatgalilt
137 last year.

We recently reportai fully In our colunins an
intnElocotor given Iby SieritrLees, where, in de-
cernag aga Lst adetader la a aise of fbis
nature fer £60, lis beld tlint lu vritset an ,lct
et Parliament passed inthe reign of Queen Ann,
this suim properly belonged tethe poor of the
parish wherein the betting transaction had
taken place The paruh was thatofCathcart,
and tothe Local Authority the Sherifr Clerk
transoaitted a copy of the 3horirs interlocutor,
and at thler meeting On Tneslay thesJinSPeclOr,
Mr. Grozier, admItted the sais tote Board.In
course of discussion Capt. Stewart moved that
the Board thank thes sherif for bis attention,
and resole tlat n action be taken. Mr. May-

r.=atappirevettie Sberlfl'sinterla-
<litowlth lug esanaryamnanner,

and la rnoving Liat it be remitted te the Law .
and Finance Committee for their consIderation
and te report, said there were two points toe
snecially kept beforo the Board inl disposing of
tls inatter-the tiret being the likellhood ef the
Board establishing their rights to ths sumi of
money, and seeondly, lu the event of iheir suc-
ceeding. their pro-pect ln being able ta recover
the money. Hewasincilned te thînic that the
IIkeibexI e ofthVe parllI gettilue hbe benefit of
ie suasn lutestion was Justss emote as the

Act of Parilament on which the herifr lied
fouuded the Board's rigiht thereanto. Mr. ilaclc
baviugseconded Mfr. 5155be2'JY'd prapesal, lie
malter arnrcnitted accaordIngy.

TUE POISON 0F TOBACCO SMUKE.

A series cf sxperiments bas been reccntly
conducted by Herr Oissllng, ef Bremen, witha
the vew of ascertainlng tie proportlons cf
nicotine and othex poisenoua substances
lu the smsoke cf cigare. He specifies as
strengly' poisonouts constlttuents carboniecex-
de, aulphnretted hydrogen, piceolne bases,
and nicotIne. Thes firstahbree occur, bowever,
ln snch entall proportions andi thissr voistility
is se great lhat their share lu the action oft
tobacco smo'ke on the systems may' te neglect-
ed. Thse picoilne bases, tee, aire present lnu
oomparatlvely salai quantty, se that thse
poisonons charauter of the smoke may be ai-
most exclusively attributed te tie large pro-
portion ef niCotine present. .

Only' a part ef the nicotine lu o cigar ise
dseroyed by' thse precass o! smokeiing, and a-
relativesly large portion passes off with the
smoeke, The proportion ef nicotine in the
smoeke de pends, of couree, eseutiailly on thse
kind cf tobocce ; but lthe relative amount ofi
nicotine whlch passes from a cigar fnte ameke
dependa chiefily ou bow fat lhe cîgar hias
becn soeked, as lhe nicotine content e s
unsmcked part of a ci gar is lu inverse ratio
te tise aIse cf thie part i.ec. more nicotine tise
shorter the part. Erldently, in a burnlng

Major H. G. AALVoD, Manager cf the
Houghton Experimental Farin, read a paper
by Prof. W. l. Jordan on the "Non-albume-
nold nitrogen of Timotby at different stages
of growth." The fact le well known tht the
albumenoid compound of our various cattle
fooda are lie only vegetable substances of
wbich It can be affirmed with certainty that
they can be converted lIto animal albume-
nolds such es the albumen and fibrine of iean
meat and the casein la milk.R e then
discussed the conditions affecting the
amounts of these bodies existing in any
species of fodider. Until recently chemists
assumed that all tie nitrogen in plants was
combined l the albumenolid form, but il is
now knownthat it existe la other forme in the
various materials fed te farm animals. These
compounds, however, mostly take no part im
animal nutrition, wile the effect of the othera
is se uncertain that it suees Improbable that
they appropriate any considerable quantity
of nitrogen. The opinion has become gute
general that th percentage of total nitrogen
.ezising in the non-albumoeoid orm becomes
smaller as the plant approaches maturity,
and this idua le certaiulyl l accordance
with the views entortained concerning the
office.of amides and releted bodies in vege-
table nutrition. The results of earlIer inves-
tigation in thc amides in grasse3, e3pecal]y
tiaosi of Kellner, ailso favored the idea that
when active gaovth ceases, and the transpor-
tation cf albumenaid matexi.iM r longer b-
comes a necessity, the amides disaippear
somewabat iroi Vthe plant. Diffarent results
wero obtained from different plants. Thc ex-
amination by American analysIs of twenty-
three samples of timothy ct at different
perloads o growth gave resuls that made it
sseemdoubtfalif tieamid nitrogen(diminishes
mastenially in this grass alter the petiod of!
bliom. The average of non-albumenoid nitra-
gen lu four samples cut previous tuoer In early
blooml a 26 per cent of th total mitrogen,
wile for four samplas in or past ful bloom,
tic averago le 25 per cent, a difference tiat ls
not mtelrial and whit does noet indicate a
diminishing of the amide nitrogen at the
later period of growth. The resulte of the
analysis aof ten samples at the Penusylvantia
Statu College Laboratory, hld for the abject
of determinlng the influance of fertility and
of the stage of development upon the amide
nitrogen, showod that Increased fertility har
the effect of causing more of the nitrogen te
exist i tlie non-albumencid forn and that
maturity or the approach of rîpenes did nut
dilinieh materially the non-albumenoid nit-
rogen.

VAcCINATION EXPERIMENTB.
The followirg paper, b> Mr. D. lSlnon,

D.V. M., veternnarian te the 1U. î. DOpart-
ment o Agricuiture, ou the cubjet of vac-
cination, wasrread by the iressideat, as fol-
lows:

" Various observations convinced mu thnt
the effects ai a virus depend larguly upon the
dose introduced, and this encouragei inu te
Investigate the precise eifects which follow
the inoculation a fowls with dtieront quanti-
ties of choiera virus. Te accomplish this
it was necessary t produce a virus of a
standard strength belore any dtfinite re-
suite could te obtaied, and the poblm
was solved by cultivating the microphytes
for a given time in a liquid containing a defi-
nite proportion ci nutritive imaleial. lEven
then, the investigation of this question was
net se freE, from difficultfes as ene milght im-
agine. Of a number of fowls inoculatedwith
oue drop o a dilution of 1 to 10.000, five or
six woutildie. Another one or two would
contract a sovere form of the diseare and re-
cover; but by far th greater number remain-
ed perfectly wull. As a certamu nuanber re-
cover under an> circumstances, when they
have contracted the ieffection there wa a great
temptation to conclude that the diseaso
prcdaced by dilutetd viras ras eo uisan-
iau>' the se eiutcisiltyag tlint preduect
ithVie udiluted; but bi te d itulcdivts

such that every drcp could not contal lte
germe, and consequatly any oetf te lacu
led fowls ocoped. Suci a couclueluan
would scarcely have beeu a novety in this
claus of investigations, but iL would nevertbe-
lese havo sbeen an egregious mistake. For i
tic lavis ahici h eeUne sympleme et
diseas in the experiment are inoculated with
the strongeet virut, nearly aIl of them wi l
prove te bu complelly unsuscepti ble. Were
these birds uneusceptible when purchased as
we know mon>' ors, suddlias aile te rease
the virus in tha firet experiment, or did ti e
acquire this uenusceptibility during the ex-
periient?

A microscopic examination of the virus dis-
closes the tact that>'very drop centains at
least a million and a half, and posaibly many
marc,elf thepeculiar micrococci aithis dis-
ease; and consequently each drop of our dilu-
tien e! 1 ta 10,000 muet contain 150, and Our
firl supposition that aver> drap did net con-
tain the germs must te wrong. If, now, we
make dal ytexaminationis of the appearances
att ie point aiinoculation we wiii see t
with the foals inoculated with the dilation of
1 te 10,000, althoug lithe puncture may heat
as when no virus is used and present a nor-
mal apperance for tiree or four days or a
week, at the end of this period tiere
le uvdence of a slight local in-
flammation-the bloed vessels are distended
andi tic point is swollen. 'Vis irritation
doces net disappear until atout ltrTea veeka,
counting frein tisa inoculation, lis elapEod
exept la thase cases whrere lie dises se las
contracted. If va use a dilutios otitet 100,-
000 noue et eut fowie dia, sud a muech smaller
proportion contrnct tise local lesian wich I
bave relerredl ta, and va me>' easily show
that licese wich contract it acquiredi Inm-
munit>' frein the effects et aubsequent inocu-
lations vilh ordinary' quantities et virus vile
thsose wicis do nat contract it are as
susceptible s before. It le evident,.
thierefore, tint inoculations withs su-
cieuIl>' dilalt virus le followed t>' an
catirai>' local ranultplicatinn o! lie diseass
germe sud tisat tIis e uflicient le produce
ineusceptiility. lu case lie virus is toee
stroug, tise local irrItation mn>y apear, but in
a tew days lie germe ponetraIe lia entire
body' sud lie local iesion le ailier grestly
dimsinicsed or il entirely tisappeors. li tho
local irritation hias tees apparent fon a week
or more before tic general reflebtlen occurs
a certain dgree et immuaityr basbeen ac-

lie snsceptibility' et different inividuals
vertes remarnkably, eux firet preventIve'tnocu.-
Istien musitbe vith an extremely' dlluted

cnatns or satn.
A paper on thie gernaluetion of seeds, by J.

J. Tbomas, Associat Editer of the Country
Genilenan, vasthn roaI b the Preident.
The paper was a statument of the writer, wil la
tho practical deductions threfrom. Thse
%vent te corroborato lia well cnown fact that
eeds requiref or germination n certain

amount of molsture, wiarimth an air,
but not ight. Every larmer and gar-
douler leImilar vllIth th fact tat ne
se ecau grow lu a sali, no matter how
perfect lu other respects, If dee-tute ef mois-
ture, or in'aseason of extraordinary drougit.
Cultivators know equaliV well that a certain
amouut of warmth Ila required, but a com-
plete series of experiment with dilirrent seds
te dtermine tie temperatures t which
growth can begin would be uefnu Inpractice,
and might Olten prevent fatlure. The experi-
mante made in the present case were princi-
pally fer the purpose of throwing additional
11gb t anthe third weli.known requi-re
ment for germinations, viz, the presenco
of ai. Buried beyond a certain dupti in
compacted air, lil seeds will remain dormant
for an Indeflnits length of time. Nureery-
uienc oîtime caupie, this dormant inlu
euce et hold a s urplu of peacli Stones or
other large seed tfrom growing till wanted

by burying a foot or two In clasly trodden
soil, and the cînatiaeeds of weeds remain for
veare sevesal inches beneath the surface un-
til brought up to the action of the air by
ploughing. Their unsuspected presence in
this condition had lad t hlie absurd notion of
the spontaneous germination of weede, or of
te equally erroneous one of th trace.
mutation o! uke specles. riThe siteof the
ceuts hoit dcontraI In agreat naseure lise
depth ta which they should bu covered with
soi. Tie common rule that te depth shculd
net much cceed five times the diameter of
ibe seed ta a good one, and in accordance
with this rule le grains of corn whichi are
half an Inch in diameter may be planted two
and a halu Inches deop or any less depth which
shall give them Suflicient moisturo. Clovar
°oedn a the other haud, the diameter of

which is hardly the tvelitoli ai inc uth,
should net be buri-1 more tiina ifI an

Inch for Its readyi g- "istiin and growtl.
From persouaîl t(-,r'iuintc ir was
fonndiiat corn ph re t depthia rang-
ing between halft a eb adr six irihes camo
up in froua six to fifteisn ays. Vit hents
very nearlythi sam) resmilts wero obtined.
.Erperimente wli bacgrley ave restults quile
similar to those of wheat, but ne plaut afound
their way to the surface In a strcing roil from
a depth of six inchos. But they came ep
freely when cevered with course saiind at veu
areuter depths. All tbe larger culmiferoui
plants, such as corn, nts and whient, if grow-
ing from a grent depti sont ott a new su etof
roots near the surface and theto new roots,
afterwards becain c the whole support,
or nearly co, the lower anes whaich
started In the sall nO lIncreasing or exteanding.
A principal reaon why deep planting was
lss suecssulli than at more moderate depthse
appEared t be the loss of timo in slowly
reaching tie surface and Iu forming this new
set of troots. l son cases plants of the
smaller grain cropswbich came from a depth
of froma one to two inches, appeared te te
rather stronger thaun those planted onY halft
an inch, but the experiment was not repeated
often enough to establish a general ru le.

The number of days required for the vari-
ons plants t reaclh the surface woul, eft
course, vary considerably with the tempera-
ture of the season and the warmth of th
soil.

The practical doductions t be made from
these experiments teach the importance oa
adapting the depth I luowing the different1
crops t the size of the ceed; that while the
corn may be buried with propriety at a depth
Of tWO inchs, epeciaily in light and paroUs
soilse, timothy seed should net have a cover-
ing of over half an Inch, nor clover of
more than an Inch. Theyc aise suRgest
Indirectly the importance of a linely
pulverized soll for favoring germination ithat
grass seed should not be buried by using a
common cross iarrow, but n fine brush or rol-
le, and the advantsges of a top dressing of
fine manure te retain moisture over minute
planted seed. They also explain how har-
vest seedemen may be unjustly censured and
charged with selling bad seed, aimply because
the farmer or gardener who panterd it placod
It at a depth from which the young and strug.
gliig plants find it impossible te reach air and
light.

AMNEW PRINCIPLE.
The principle upon which Putnamsa Pain.

le8 Corn Extractor acte le entirely new. If,
dos not sink deep into the fliash, thereby pro-
ducing sorenes, but acta directly upon the
external covering et the corn, separates it from
the under layer, removes the direct pressure
from the part, and at once cflects a radic3l
cure, without any pain or discomfort. Let
those who axe suffering fron corne, yet skep.
tical of treuament, try il, and by the complete-
ness of the ours they will b ready to recom-
mend Putname Painless Corn Extracntor te
other.-N. . Foson & CO., proprietors,
KingEto1u, Ont.

SERIOUS BIOTS 19INNDIA.
CALCurA, Aug. 28.--Fearful rloting be.

tween Hind=s and Mahommedaus occurrcd a&t
Salemi, (n Madras, anti 150 inadooe anti titree
Mahommaeas vote arresltd. Au oye vit.,
noe env lthe tisembovelei body' et a Ma.-
henmmedan talant. iying on the groundtithl
Ils orrms tors off. -Headss corpases et Ma-
homumedans, ten anti .women, vers lylng on
aven,' sida, Mahsommedan' hanses vere bonnedt
asti tise principal Macque almost razedi.
Deadi pige. 'were tiroir» lùtô''woll 'viths
corpses et Mahtçmûneds cildren. 'Trooeps
ar a eu patniigihe .streae~ -- Fe Mah

n eaan r as nialli9ti cp f tisepp-
-a.ia. r ga. ;2r"i

sand bird . I have made n number of experi-
mants during the past year to determine if a u
immunity might net be granted by hy.
podermic injections of considerable quan-
titles oftdevitalized virus-or, ln other words,
of the clemical products of the growth of th
pathogelo germe, as has been believed pos-
sible by good authorities, but te no case has
nuy succes tbeen attaiamed. It was aso anu
interesting question te detArminel If th off-
spriug of birds made insueceptile by vue-
ciuation mighti not inhert a certals degrae
of immunity. Hore, agnin, Our experiments
have s fown that no degrea of immunity ls
conferred.

Vaccination with an attenuatei virus, or in-
noculated with a diluted virus, which practi-
cally produces the sasm affects; are thon Our
great hope for the futureIn our efforts toco-
trol the contagious feers. And althoughit I
will require an extensive experience tode-
monstrato which of the methods noticed i,
all things considered, themost satisfactory, irt
cannot be oubted that citier a itheu cot-
stitutes a moat important addition ta our re-
sources. And these discoverias have re-
sanited from patient scientific research, from
experimynts upon living animals, and ln no
other way could we have learned of these
great laws of nature upon whici they de-
pend.

Dr. Townsend and Mr. E. A. Barnard then
gave soie of the reEults of their owu expert-
suce i tit subject matter of the treatiso.

Staih. Thea total abstInence pledge was ad-
ministered by him to the children on whoma
the graces of Confirmation hadfstdescended.

-Newport was next the sceue ofHis Grace's
labors. He paid a graceful compliment to
the ze.ou priests, Father Prendergast and
Father WHaale. The little town of Louisburg
wore its gayest attire on tisa occasion- ofthe
visil of lie distinguished sson, te Archbisop

wio was accompanied by the Very BRy. P.-
ilkesnny, Preldent of St. Jariath's College.;- -

Mr. John HamUten, son-of!,Senator.Hamil
ton, oflS gaton, J hd charge of a pivata
ban king s asclation et Brandon,. hlan.,:shas
cammltiud- suicide, il supd .i !shoot

COMMENTS AND CLIPPINGS,
Specisi Prccution are said to ls taiten nowte prettet tie Pnintcess Loinse asainst assassins.
trachraus nI a pennyeave nees pald b.Ofc Baie glandInU radisînllbaiug lic dlvi-

deds on the atlouai debt, and the accunula-ions oi fthe unpaid tractions amouit to.CIS300.
Pastor Love, of the United Presbyterlan

obburca atlista 5'vilw. Owo, vas ebloretormeaniretted etfi-suce > ie IItwre cons, wbot atird reared to the agos or 12 and1 1 with execeet.ling religioauirigr.
M-. Jonkinson, wbo sîeceledd Col. Blackea-tut>'.wltb a saInt>' e!$7500 s >-n, as beau coff

ts lerit Crhisinal I nvssîlca%îo Deparîment,d stiunshed hinseertgreaîy wien very youngat'hle Outbrea all e Ilidln mutiuy.Il t lributed le SIt Garuiet wulsleer liaI ha
aiays fixaes a date for departure, toria end of
war, anti for his return te London te illnewia fev agreable friende. Sept. 15 lis the day onw tials eproposes e exterminae Arabi.A tablIlia tlobe oecîcd la Weetualnsîer ttbe>
t the memnory rcf nit A\necan, tiuleteoul.Chaster, a native oi Norwich, Conn., but forma >y ears 'iuientI un England. 'rriis lalnrecagrmklon of li»ra service us8tdilor cf thc wcsI.-
minster Aubey nfogite,.

In Spainu nOld cLsom aniong te rural
poopela never tocat fruit out or tdours withoutiau.tlung lie ceed. Tie rondis are luneil t i
tracs, wbose fruittlefree tare ai.lino)1pe-ci
says: "lTie man bas not liedl n lu vieplalts a good tre lu the rigit plie

Tie Dukeor Orleans, eldest son o the- Countof Park,atookthe prizefl'or Latin comip tocatIle anal c.mpsliîian0etlia l'raculgef18 i tîîli, amth fl îaualts cftarge radier.î
Ing, enibraeI him anal dplacCd on lts achcd iolaurel teabi praesented to prize wvauers. TiePtakula le îuîirc.

Cieltnatt sla ohave a Siakespoare 'estvaintîsin-lai. A iir, fo $50,000 its bcen raised
tomlaeetarpossible deliciencyfinthensahaccoint,
aid Joan Meculouagh, Lanreince Barrett,
Tuamns uene, anti Mary Auidrson are ta aci,
together i " 1 ulius Casur.'' '' Ol mclu,' "Ing
JOIan," and " l aRomco and Jillet."

Tue reasoi wlay tile tiiermometer does cOLaliways accord writa ticcoaulrative dilscomfortros'hut wes'ather Du own g l. varti in et muoisture
in tie air. WVile le huiinan ijodi- ls all the
tine givingoail perspiratlon., ttliert sensible Orines-lîible, titis evaparation wilIl go on more
ra'itdly whienthieaircaiontaiishItitlitleimloistura
thau wheon it cent nans a grat dent. Byai'oraiLon

Olina î'ag wae it bas unobstrucan ; t u Dt when
ut is aistructcdt by moit ar, te reverse oifieet,Is uroduced, and a temlîcraturi cf c0 degrees l
qule as oppressiei as itat o 90 wuenfice ai' lis
ttry.

lut mtixed witi air is found tobel, uarnIer er-tc In condiluans, a dangerous explosive. Trs,ir a large log or wood were iglitedit mIllght buta wein Deftore IL woi ho entirely conaunied;
1Plt up Luto cord wood, aUn piled aup loosely.Lwvuanlil, perbap:, tutu jIiloes tintut liant; cul

halo siavings atil how a stroîar wm ld afi)rointlim into ie air-or in any iay keep the cipscornparatively eil sepIratec froin each other-andth1>0log voulU perbnaps te cotsaiex flitwa
or tire miatules ;bai ifgroin n mia uotdust or povder. aiin blownI siui n a mannerfliInt ecisearice le surroutnded t' air, it woldItiartî -ila bastlhlu lîseconId.

The Tithing House s s-Luit1 active uc u InSaIt
ILcah lyl,',1eaU te r-nhagi il If a anilIaîi cayuar
ts, a2floiiecc-d jby tliasMotmnai atletauls. Tli cornes5
îiia.t-ly frein lice paoor acxoardinga te a correspcn..
iocflieS LLou lbe cra, a nohody3 ' iio ta tlise IL 1-s paîtaIilhIIOtagli
maaaaîy had herls snaSurme when tiyt' faounllId thî.lIrigluitni Young, althioiught not enLitlerl ta ausnt't r(ied w-atis ecerai tuIliue. The ri1clase( bouc tilas 1lu a VarieiY 'if i~>a; 1ti10
Poo' muaIIa i pay themn, orla, ittyarn1 ,1uibJectedI tit rotublet. aitil aiiaYiatca. Wtt-ut tuer haiive lith
teir ilie tic,' aIre eMOuI L,Of ilelî tOtahbe
Clirci. They autast contribl u stewie aradîed
ipoato anthe treetlion ar new lniitiuna, or doanyting tise thie pr esthood my deitand.''i" lnt rrrve>'amtlu,'y htatll-nil'lai1,'' andi
WIa>' go (lue i lustelu ao t, orte east

shoep, or thIe last stier.
Jtustica North l becoming noedu amnaong Eng-lisht, .ldgeiis by is ipecuîliar ways or assertiig(lt dîguit,' af thse(court. Ili atel>' eetiaiiaed

n iawy'er iti te Croît',, Court afl Miaciester,
wiio was reading i ypiper, by' saying that lielint lave the curt ir na wtshed t lidtulge tuthe liev.p r he ' e rman put a ' is paperah cai'~ 'fin-c uen leiladge criu-Uln, IlLeatve tic
courtaVt" Tluaiman departedt Eceordingly. This
incîaflnit ireuminds th Londioin journals oftt he
Vce-Uhancetlor's reinarkiable order ta a baldtunnu, whose iisfotune Iiterferd with the
ariicial's comafort. The i saunligi reflected uVlviidly fromî le pettshîed surfare of fie d-lina-
ers xead tbat the lecchaicellor'segye were3i1ileted, andi lte inau was forced to retire.
Heveril'ty with juidgnaout wa litustratedi la theiiroction Letorernove a farrking dog from the
eout raota. Taic wrouW D animl wizii el-.-.ad bya omi er, andt Alic nagstrate exclaimcai a "No.
n, lia, dt. I have be watchrlîlga him ait
dai n11ii 1 'l iSity tiatIL Iabeter-behua ved itle

Sneveu entered a court of j1iece."
Cano Wt liurfocyc, l taflli ta lite Arci-

wrIat he cha rftaS S il g revous scandalIt
%non h he muaagmenîut Of ther

imaras> la Endtiariîeary of ti e. :bl
fu .rchbishoiis an i s "htop 'a it:v temper-itaice leci res'and îadiress pblcIl meLiang ouhur l udr lter,'rca itsc"I ie, anuce,aj-iraiagi heu' IiteattreIoavolîllithIIIIthu iue.
wiîlie ln lieir ncorPecter tCuîaîCtI lie>' ancia ils flile rg-a nners (ae pubilieluse
iproperiy in, lie coantmry," ami " certaln, owinmtîore iai, aity Ireavsr's I rinlui th ingdm.

'Tlic llisiop I' London, wrttn ite) letveslisiloiffo 111 Si -iunesî'e BitIRrts imndrides ta fla
palaco at Fulham, pasos on bis roanti more than
10 tanrooms, It on land telongIng ta theChurchl. The Itoyal Oak," at NotLg 11111, tg
on the land oft he lishop of Lndon, andi the

Hero of Waterloo,"nsear tie terminus of the
Suethwestern IRailvav, on thast a f"le Archbis-
hop of Cantertury. ''lie returns Oftfhie formerare nolises tllait S)i1) a poar, or more thoin
the naintenanco of ail tlie plnces of worshIp Ofevery lenomintion, schooIl and the policeforce of the district, willhin tue diameter e! a
mile, viie t lieI"liera et WaterioI pays arentaI qute as large. ILlisa RSeiat aI n
the lause of a publec leose lu uossessin of theChurcli CommissionersexpIres, iL l a vacludIbya proesisional to know if lit rentai will bear an
increasse, and that the Oisrh wili aso grantground leases for the crecilon of public louses.Tîaofclurchi o England, as a whole, I lithe larg-
est Iandowner I lithe kitgdom, and se, naturallylin thle aibsenceoa eany ptrînciplea t the contrary,tlhe lagel own ero publie hiuses. The excuse,100, la tuaItaheslstera cempliineti nf' atilis-
origin le Usys vlien publie Danses warc inns futtbe accommodationr e travelleri, anmd w-ien
beer we regarded as, nlot mercly an innocent,aItu a necessary bevi age.

. o

IRISH OATIIOLIC NEWS.

Tise Van,' Rev Falier .Jackman, O S k', has
becs appointd Provincial of tie Francîsoan
Order luincieant, on lie expirastion cf lis
periodi et office of tise Very' R1ev Palier illh.
At a meeting c! thc Chuapter etflthe Frac-

cisau Order, lits following chtanges wre de-
aidedi capon:--Tse Von>' L L Caseidy, O S F,
Prion, Droghedu, le appeintedi Defliitr, sud
le reved ho Publia, lie Bey Palier BHy-
lend, O S>F, tainug is placo lu Drogheda ;
lthe Very' Bey E B Filtzmaurice, O S F,
Progiseta, le appointedi Principalo etheli Frn-
ciseau Nevitiate in Enanis, Ceunty' Chute,

Hie CGracs lise Meut 31ev. Pr. fr'Evilly,'
Archbishoep o! Tuai, attentiedi t,' lia clengy'
e! tic Westport Deary', conued an eUt!,y-
lng confirmation tour in lic Island et Acill,
lest weeis Nowhiers e tiste manifest succese
et lie labore et Faliers Plany andl Biggins
mone ciseai,' aboywn than in thse almoest total
celsaset fite once0 icoulaiing ltie'a ChutcS
:Miasiun et Achtill. Tisa Archabishop compli-
'metd fthe peoplo cf Acill on their proviens-
fidelîty' ta tie Church notwithistandintg Ilhe
sedctihons liaI Souperismn offered te mou
viocse onl>' Ieacy was paventy', anti visose
richeas cnsted l iath wealhth of thit pure
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been on t down and carrled away, to the value places. Whon tho wa was overaùd Jeor- trees oen the prairies was that settlers too ta Ottawa; ta the ladies Of Amorica for

TH HE F ESTRY CONGRESS.' f at least twenty millions a year lu esch son hd ben placed la power - it was to olten sougbt ta raise tbem 'withont break ng their interest and assistance ln the -pro-
case. Net onlyevoie those Bres caused by the farmer of the States that he had up the land. But trees could not overoqume motion of Forestry-, ta the Montreal Ama-

The irst apair rend was tat by Mr. John sportemen, fishermen and hunters, but also looked and obtained the help which got the strong natural growth. Hence the firat tsur Athletic Association for an invitation ta

S. Hicks, ot Rolyn, N.Y., eutitled. by the settlers ln clearing their lands, and away the debt. It vas the wholesome, good, thing-to b done vas te break up the soil and use their library ; te gentlemen who have

M 'lE CoMMERRcAL TALUL OF PRUlING." ov6m by the criminal carelessness of the em- ubstantial fairming that xalsed and put plant either a crop of wheat or corn-corn sent valulable papers to the Congress, due

- would cal[ attention ta prunlng for the P as of the lumbermen themselves. He the American nation ln the place where she being thsbest, as It boest calculated t render and are here.'oy tendered ta Mr. James Little,

wboudf tire lumber produdc tno t erncag tfor * d uggest that the Provincial Govern- was aI present. I lad been sad that twhon the oeil loone and mellow. Mr. Douglasa Montrel, the Nestor of American Forestry,

banef, on> the lncreosedc valuecf t e nawn ment sbould intervenu. In Ontario settlers the States could make the exporteoxceed the describes the thiree.motion method of plant- for bis long oontinued efforts on behalf of

muer. The value of Clear ln comparisonvt ve net pernaitted te brn thoir brush from Importasand stop the flow of gold the coun- ing the catalpa thus:-- American Forestry.

witih knotty lumber lesel! known. The de- April te Sovember, while In Quebec the te- try would go ahead. Of the mone'y whilch The land la prepared as for corn, rolled and Motion agreed te.

ect cf loes kuets sud much of the rotten striction only applied to the moniths of July went te put the country on a good commer- marked 4 by 4 feet with coin marker. The Prof. Houau moved a vote of thanks ta Mr

lumbo la duste the nult ofprnning. sad Augut. - This restriction sbould be ciel footing, the grester balf was contributed trees are heeled in at convenient distances Wm. Little, of Montreal, for -bis great labr

,Tres whsn qalte young bave branches e. xtended t lat to the months of by the agrcultural dietricts. The love of arund the land ta be planted, or in ome and self-sacifcing efforts in the interent of

temeng te te greund, as it grows these, if June and September. If the authorl- land ln al tihe professions in earlier years was cases distributed Iu boxes, a waggon flilows Forestry, and of this Congress particularly.

mot pruned 'will die and In tin, produce a tics wers ta taike the precaution of very marked, and there wore few persons who the plantera so that a bundle of trees eau be Mi BEADLE expressed the than a of; the

black knot that wil continue t extend dividing the timber lands iuto convenfent could manage te get paid in land who would banded to each trse holder at any moment. Ontario delegates to Mr. Little. The pre-

throug h the tre as long ns the branch a a-t. distrIcts and place them under the supervi. not prefer il te ready cash. The speaker re- Our men work ln companies of three each, sent meeting was supoxier n usefulnesn oven

tachod, carsing the trc when sawn te pro- sion of agents, whoe sbould vieit evey settler terred ta the admirable display of fruit and two with spades and one holding and placing ta the Cincinnati meeting, and much of it was
duce lumber wîr11 black Or lotes knot uand acquaint him with the penalties that the vegotables which wers on show ln Montreas, the trae, the two mon take each a row, the due ta Mr. Little.

Olten when the tres bas been standing a Government should bereafter visit upon the and compared them with those in the cities treeholder stands between the two rows, the Mr. TaoaEo Deputy Commiesaoner of

long time the branch will derav1 tile decay careltne setting of fires. There was very lit. in the States and said that the compaison tree should b placed as near the point where Crown Lands of Quebec, concurred in the

extending te the centre Of the tree, causing ft tle malicious setting of fires; it vas, inl nine ras mscet favorable to Montreal. Farming the marks cross each other as possible, t au- remarks of Mr. Beadle aud the motion vas

tobe worthlesis while it lookis sound on the cases out of ton, thresult of carelessness. sbould be made net culy the moast lucrative, complish this the planter first strikes iis carried.

oulside, sud its condition only known whenl I the Ottawa section the lumbermen had but also the m ot interesting subject for a spade down vertically on the mark close up Mr. LTtLE rentrned thanks on bobalf of

eswn, invoving a onos of ai] expenses and ondeavored te co-operati lu preventing fires, llvelihood. He said ho thought that iis te and beyond the angle, ho thon takes up a bis father and himelf. He also suggested a

cents but tbeir experence sehowed that ouly Gov- audience folt as he did ln regard te the mat- opadefal of earth se as toleave two stzaight vote of thanks te Dr. Jno. A. Warder, Oblo,

Mlear lumbor of all kinds ta ois lyobtained ernment authority would suffice. The um- ter, and was of opinion that there vas no sides ta, the angle, wiile ho i raiing the which Ws at once carriled.

on the ouisides of the log. Ail legs hraving bermen trhemselves wontd not object Io a pErson ln the hall that wouldnot be proud to spadeful of eartih the man (or boy) holding The meeting was then brought to a close.

a centre o! knots, if this ca be made sali special tax to meut the expenses of close gov- call any friend of their's afarmer. the troes inserts one, the planter drops the
and the few kuots te-pt sonnd, as they will erflment supervision. The CHA1BuAN saild liat alter the lequant spadefol of earth, places his foot firmly close FLORAL INCENSE!

be by being eut cff when olive and quickly Mr. WaiGi, cf Massachusetts, îelated lis address given by the last speaker it would up te th(e trie and steps forward to the iext The fragrance of fresh flowers i agreeable
overgrownl. xperience with a forest lire in lctwest. The be almost futile. Hotthought that the citi- mark. lu thia waytere isnota motIon lost, and pleasantte aven the most fastidions; and

With the hickory and fl:e oak there is stll fires started through the carelesaness of the zens of Montreal srould be gratsful for the the first stioke of the spadeis needed toalov' in the genuine MuanaY & LiSmi's FLOBIDA
more dfference, setie knotty lumber bas no settlers did infinitely more damage than the couitesy of the American Congress ln ad- the spadefui of earth to come up clean from WATE we have this floral fragrance li ail ilsl
value over firowood, and as the large knotty Indian lires. journiug ta Montreal. Ho was of opinion the corner, and it ia done ln an iustant, refreshing purity and strsngth. Dolicato
Sak and hickory irgs[are Ecarcet wortt Tie Heon. GEono BaYeu heartily concur- that the city would be grateful for the fer the man naturally caries bis spade ln persons and invaillds are greatly seothed aud
cutting and rplittinga mail enough for lire. rd in Mr. Wkite suggestions as ta the courtesy, and hev vas certen that a great tbe leit band, and wben ho takesi s stop for· benefited by its use.
wood. menus of preventing fore3n lires. The months good would come of this, what might be ward he sfmply strikes the spade down on

I ive nov n miud aà hickory tre anearly e! Muy, June, Septerber and October were called a national transinsion. He had bd the mark with iLts face te the right, draws it THE CITY 0F REGINA.
two felt in diameter that, for the want of those during whici nearly ail the destructive an impression that the people frum the out, and places it directly on the cross lins WINTrPEG, AI. Y--A tolegra.îî fram Re-
prning iwa mot wDrth the labor to split tires took place on the Ottawa. Soma twenty- other aide of the lin wers onuly engaged in elic close Up ta ate corner, raises up the spadeful gina, the new capital of the Northxwest Terri-

n o firewood ; had it been pruned early and five yena ago be was examined tbefore a corn- pursuit of the mighty dollar," but siuce h of earth and draps It downu gain, covering tory, recelved la&t ulgh t. nuinounces th co-

with but a few hurs laber expended, It mitteetOf tie House Of CoUmons, whenc ho ad tihe opportuoity of mixing with the thectree, for by the ime h as the spade of Bones River yesterdaymaruiung aio'ctck.
would have benu easilyw orth $30 to $50. stated that for every tr inat was cut tn people from the other side of the line, lirs raised as higha as iris buee the tree will have Construction trains have crosed 1he site, and

White oak timber. if knotty, will o check weroe destroyed by fires. That proportion sentiments had undergone a complote been, inseted. track-1aying is now procedtngstvaminles e-
and warp that i Ia nworthlies. did not continue now, but iis opinion was change. He had velcomed the visitors te Au active, quick-motiod ire>'i as good lanAlarge part>' ssemble lu nd neral

The chestnut invariably shows the decay that for a great may ycars feu times asmuch Montreal with great pleasure, but ho could as a man ta hold thie tes, ire can attend te the new cil rnh mach enthuaiasm. Amang
of the dying branches in the centre cf the timber was destroyed byl fire a vas cut and part with ther with even greater marks of two me, but it keeps him busy. The tres the pretntt re LietttGovoenor and Mis

clog and rendering the timber of but little used. good feeling. are tied in bundles of 50 to 100 according te Vîce-President a! t ilway ; Hon D A SmIt,
vaines.Mr. JouN DOUGALr of New York, said the The meeting then concludcd. sizs. After a little practice he vil] be able Director, and Miss Smith, Mr Van Horme,

Imn cet if net all of oui more cidr wood- month of May was the worst month in the -- to bring tire troc to ils pe b> a upward eral Manager on J J O Aubot, Jr Me-to bring heTtrac a ,tLaple L'ammtnetonaer iGrainan, t,
lands, trees are allowed to grow as nature Year for orest ires, owing to the tact that ar Ppers on Tree Planting by Railroad ourving motion that will spread out the roots McBDonald, Hudson's Bay Co; Rufus S'ephen-
starts thei. The verthlesa ones are not eut that time the ground was coverd with dead companies, shade Treen, sud t.ue as well as they could be opread out with the son, Mr ClouEton, of the Bantk Of Montreai; Mri

1 d sesdas dr asltinder which took h Tree.mottont ystem of Pianting. Casselis, William Stepheus, Henry Nathan,
out sud replanted with those o! value. eavesa graa ys , ngers. Rev S A Venables ofrIce; John Ross.of!Lind-
Many imes the worthless over-top and kill flir from a spark. Hence that month should Mr. Preident Horau rend an exhaustive Theb bet of spadeemen differ somewhat ln say ; John McIntre, of Renfrew; James
those ofvalue. It ars beeu the thought of be included ln the time during which settlers paper on Trcs Planting by Railroad Com- their modes of operations, soms cf them in Wright., of the iHudon's Bay Co; Mr Armit,
nany that nature attends to all this, and the should be forbidden to haro brush. panies. He said the freight and passenger taking out the spadeful of earth incline the e-r>n a! tireHsan'r a2a>y u Bad Mn
tres tint are bont suited to thesoil will grow. Mr. TEISTL vas in favor of Government traficof a country having passed i the spade a little trthe right inrailing it, togive Dtiectos athre Crcdit Valeo. Speeches ere
This error la plainly shown by the fact that supervision of the forents in order to prevent bands of railroad companie, with a cOutant roaom for the lies te be placed, and never han- made by Judge Johnson, of Montreal, and
two locust tres are noW growing at Roslyn, devastating fires. The Immense region b- tendency to urther increase, it bacume a ing the spadeful raised higher than Leut-Governor Dewdney.

l.I., tat originally were brought froin Vir. yond the Ottawa, forming the water shcd queution worthy of notice as ta how the the knee, others raise it as high or higher AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.
glnia by Capt. John Sands, of Sands Point, ln towards the Hudson's Bay, was once covered maintenance of these raliroads was likely te than the waist and bring iL doivn with great Ther sa e a number o! persens ont f em-
1875. From these two trces and another at with vabi forets vaten. had ben almoet affect oui future lumber nupply, and bow far force, tirowing I from the spado into the ployment in eer country,-yet enengetlc
Oyster Bay, L. I., have grown alîlthe valuable completely destroyed by fire. it might be in the interaEt o the companes hole, se tha it packs the tree quite solid, you m enwling to wok dO nO t ne te
.locust timber on Long Island. •Mr. MARTIN, Cayuga, sald b knew tat ln owning these roads te provide for their muat understand that the earth is not ln- Toswilling t work do net aed ila ie.

When we notice that the value of clear Michigan and lin the Ontario Muskoka re- vanta. In the United States there ere rited ns la spading, but placed back exactly' to $50lingte o caon maire forin $100

pine has nearly doubled lu value In the past gion many fires vers started by lumbermen's about 100,000 miles eof railroads, and the as it stood before, and when it is weil doue, p5eas anipeane bines lu a
ton years, and is higher now than black val. Laborers with the malicious purpose of socur- number of ties to a mile ranged from 2,200 to and the earth ila god condition, iL looks aif pisant uad permanent bueses. Tire
mut was thon, and s til inceaing n value ing labor for themselves when employment 3,500. If they assumed that the average vas the ground had net been disturbed t all. amunt au agents mak vaies, sos a omake

ni vs tin, ud l stti ieteainglu vlueas biga as $500 a mentir viilse thers as 1ev
each year, while the common or knotty pins was score. carcely any punislhment could 2,500 to the mile, they id a quarter of This mode is far superior te ploughing for- as $100, all depending on the energy of the
1a worti but a few dollars more now than b too severo for ouch person. a billion in uEt. They averaged elght feet rows, or any oier mode I ever proctised, for agent 9e have n article cf gr-al moit
then. Hard wcods show the rame increase Mr. J H. WA tald If the authorities In length, about seveu inches deep and elght each tree is placed at the proper depth, and nt.ould be soit taoevery House-owae anti
u vl teck half the pains te prosecute mallcieus vide, giving the contents about titres cblic tier baud luitft love], asid from titis eser Ires

lnIaie.tlied d oltlea] i re hs trac prys ovor 100 per coul profil. Endli sois ie
Whn we ralize that tire aIt growtb of forest incendiaries that they did te punish a fet each, or lu ail 6,000,000 cords. If piled s pertect, tightened in the groud by the fi-oe t100 n s on c aen-

foresa are melting away so fasti, and that we poor wretch who stole a dollar's wortih f cord fashion they would oarti a pile four ftest planter, as he stops along from one mark to sylvana sold 32 tnwo day nd cleared
Viti net long have the eid contury gro'wthet goods, it would bave a beneficial deterrent high, eight feet wide and 4,575 miles long. the other. $64.00. Au agent lu Nw York made $45,00
tres atoeut clar lumber fro m the cutaides, effect. Placed end to end they would span th earth By thismode oh planting we average 1,500 in eue do>. An>' man wih eergy enogir
carlng but little for the centre, oven if it is The CilAînMAN, there belng no more speak- fifteen times at the equator, or lu one lins trees planted for every man and boy emplo- ta aok n f Il day, an uwil de titis during
knotty for a foot or more lu dlameter,it being ser on the subject, thanked the Congress for would reoch to the moon and back again. ed in a day of ten hours, 4,500 to a gang of the year can maka from 2,000 to $6,000 a
of so little cost t the stump that it might lie practicala statements and suggestions The average life Of a lei Was fram fie t thres. Of course, larger tree£, where one year. We only want oue man ln each couty
anake but little difference. which had benu put forth. He especially eight years, and from 30,000,000 to 50,000,000 spadeful of earth wil not make a deep and to him wil give the excluoive sale >s

But when timber has been planted and wiBhed taoempbanize a suggestion that a man new ties veoe required each year for the pur- enough cavity te bold the roots, will take lon as he continues to work faithfully for
each yearof its growth matched, the value of who would ot s ire to the woods but not to a pose of maintaining the pressi railroads of longer. There le ne compeiten, ad nothig
pruning wil! nt once ie seen as an element of barn, should be taught tiat one crime was as the countryiln constant Use. The number of like our Invention mate. Parties having
profit, giest as tlirer . tics tiractait irecant em nunacre e etto- i otnvtonmd.Presbig

Forests showing a noud growth cf smooth greu.s he. JOy moved that it the duty cf land tailed bxcedlog, but at 500f t te Forest Frea-EleetIon et Ofieers-Votes from $200 to $1,000 o ainvent,t caorbai na

trees, no dead and decaying branches will a t hibs Congress to draw eanestly the attention acre, Il would be necessary to ct from 60,000 od m b ot A ct A ne eun foi- an iesentfr
ail tines have a value ftint will repay all the Of the Goverment to the necessity of prote:t. to 100,000 acres every year ta meut the mYetrday timemb eettseAssociation An' ou $eau mairou luveatrint of oas

expenes of pruning and replacing tres of Ing effectually the public forest against lires. demand. They could Ecarcely expect trocs met for te oltnme. 'ie meetingvas pie. $25 te$1.000,r wiltihou tht osae riaktfnstng
value for vorthlass ones. fievprtpdsetta amemoalshou- le seut ta grow lothe size necessary for Ibis l le Tsdehover b>' Hon. B . G. Jol , tot $C2 ulais wil aia tiret urasn iuveîthe g

Theeasf awntwe ael noverocuts 'tato Canada . Carried. -a000 et ever 2,000,000 acres wsoul te noces. of the committea appointed to memorialize unsold to us and get their monny bak, il tiey
out woodlarsd@ and do not now reatir.e tii ad.Ctheir00t vr ,0,00atswol cn te-0heGoverrament withi reference to preventang do not clear at least $100. TheyLshow that
value, or what would b thirr value if lu pro- Mr. FEnNow moved that the popoes re- sary t keep up this supply. Dr. Hougit lire fireoT repor recomee d, p it, a ual agen $100. tten cownti
par condition. But we wii son learn, mainicg ureod be ubmitted t a comm t tee spoke of the cbemical processes employed tefoiet lires. Tire report rfcommendepr , fais, an General Agentwi cnlI tako tan co9nties
Withi cler pine s allirg et wholesal) for $5 5conitting of Prof Rougi, Drarder, end M r episere trcs 'shicir ladnt sbeen practiced tirt sorvatonet fa pluengd piuae r udn aveal ou$21600 enaslder anchiae90m y
par thiouantfot; blaek vwalant, $100; oik, Bondie, wira saolslect ltotse tire>' dccc»mont in tris country>, awlog tae racircapuesa cf unfit foi- sottuarent, for lumirering pumpeses ratura ail gondis uaeald te u3 andihave nions>'

$65 $85; hickrr, $65 to $120. ; ,important to b iretad belore the general meet- timber. In order to maintain the oupply of exclusively; second, prohibition ai the burn- rturned t ethem ifi they fail to cl r iti least

W toii 8tc iri-c] bella thai 'se have lng Of COngres this affternuoo. Caried. timber for lies, thera should b from 18ta 20 ing o brnsh by sertlers in the vicinity of fir $750 a tmat cititm. PLThere are many persans

dotei se m a rchime yta rps e a vey The fallowing gentlemen were elected a acres of wood land for oevery mile of single trses during the months of May, June, Sept- having money to livest, Who coild not give

grovted sud donchtig for those thai tahe comnitteet me m acralize the Governments track road. The protection of the woodlanids ember and Octobar ; third, the division of the business personai attention-such csan

a lit lie ta Irhent, of tbe Usiteud State and Canada on the ne- from cattle and fire, ho argued, could only b the timber country Ito dietricte, and the ap- empi.oy sub-agents withouti lei.ving home-
cessity of protecting public forer: Mesers secured by fencing in the first plce, and ia the pointment of police under a superintendent'making a large amount yeary out of a very
Peter White, M P, J K Watd, Dr Mohr, second by vigilance. The land for tis pur- witi magisteial powers, whose duty it shall mailinrestment. We are net payiug nal-

Recend Dlay's Presefdngs-lhe Amai- Hon George Bryson, Profa Rough and P E pose could be btained for about 20 cents un le ta detect and punish offenders, and provide arien, but want men wilin teo work and Ob-

portU Forct .Foreay -ihe veninFe oy. acre, anticanseqrenîl> fer even> mile o! for the extinguishment of ires; fourth, the tain as thoir pay the profits of their eaergy.
ort o oebirrcir an cinetuan lu ] ner m$500 veu hof cost of mair tenance of this protective force Men net willing to work on our terme vil]

Tire second da>"5 procoodingi cf the TRE EVEN1IG MEETING. ucceaniates. With reference te 5the sa of might partially be met by the Imposition of a not work on any. Those meaning business Will

Forestry Congress were very largely attended A publie meeting was held in the Queen's wood by railroad companies for fuel andtimateraIs extaoonrde parties ewunng or leosing rceve oui-largo descriptive cicatr, snd
and followed with Increased; luterest. Hon. Hall, at which there vas a large attendance, bridges, il was fortunate thinsl bothre. thit ower lands. extrtadrd.itnr tffer b>'denclestug a te ceai
Mr. Joly, the Presidnt, 'asl inthe chaIr. te Hon Mr Joly presiding. Amongt the pects It was decreaslng, the former belng Tir. owtedhe report aadpt.tamp, witr teir attilros. Tirstii-thte caor
He stated that the amalgamatlon of the Am. gentlemen upon the platfurm 'sers Hon H I superseded by coa and the latter by per-- Mi. Futt a proented t rereporte otirs opi>tithe ouiomas wisoe wr reont>or
erican Forestry Covgress, or rather, the re- G JolyM, Messrs Geo W Stephens, M P P; manent structures. The substitution of cmmi e appointet ta ravise trecontite ENcunNiesEtReMa>' ' s AtsoRik. Atros.
*option of the former inta the latter, vas L Beaublén, M P P, J K Word, Hon Senator ether matrials for trs lad net resn attend- astion e Attirero mus e mntto 18mh et Mtsurgh, Ce.
discussed the previous day, and a committee Trudel, Gen Eaton, Commlsioner of Educa- ed wth the same sucess. Mr. Rougi cou- besore th mpaperu t ec sent in gia 118 ecmit.iJl2Ae5t., Pittsbuîgh, .
-wa appointed ta report upon iL. He caled tien for the United States; Hon Mr Loring, cluded his paper by alluding ta the incidental beforo lasmeetingaetie CerrespotingEo. J29 A 12 19
-tse Siertar>'oattire Commitîecete rend tirs etc. adraniagos w'sud vonîti ire ecureci t>'plan- retarus fer clasaificaien.

report. GN. EAToN said tat the masses required tatons saong tie ines orthe purose of aile- The report as adopted. Many bodily ills result from habitual con-

Mr. 8SaUNDs, the Secretary, rend the e- Information, and the work tobe accompiisbei viating sow driftn, affording shado, etc. lor.c 1T aidt Il was ver desirable that sI pation, and afine constitution aay be bro-

port, which, recommending the union of the was for these scientific gentlemen te gather Mr. J. BEAUFORT EUaLBUIT, Of Ottawa, read local shacbatie eforstlisheadvancmeaut cflirn and rined by simple neglect. There

two bodies, was adopted. the data and point out the utilities of the a-very interesting paper on the forest tres lanesiry ahout ireestabliht tl Cvarionslb no medicines equailthe Ayer'a Fill t cor-

On motion, a committee of five 'as Sp- culture of Forestry. Then il wouid be for most suitable for atreets, lawn and greves. Parts o ots deounIry, seflieatîe COmgics rect the evil, and restore the organe te natural,
pointet te revise the Constitution of the the various agenciea t couvey this data to There are in Canada soms 70 to 75 foriest mig composot a!fdolegatca (nom ociheathy, and rogular action.

ongress and report at this mornIng's ses- tirspeople. The Germans had a rayug t e tre eend 30 cto40 sius.Of hbesElie gaveasociation. tha te r iattata 8 A

The AaMANthon anounced lire arrIvai nation sholti ba put itthe lirchools. Tire>' snd lavas, te tis mple, elm, bassooatdloca artsfthea ths Aercag sntit al 'e sddeeath s reportet

of tire Preaidout, tins lie. Mr. Loring. must, therefors, hors lext books anti teachers, besch, biroi, aak, butteru, valutI anti st prsep reentedi AheuFrestry Caotnen. me> o rd Cote aget orm a! aQmeberofPr-
Tirs question et establising a Foi-stry and icn tIs vay' lthe science ofi Fores try could For strest tie maples vers tch is favoîrta. t o p doptey lsment fromt Guiford and vell knowna a

journal -ias laiken up. Tire Chtairmn sait ire renderod popular anti general. Tirose Tirs> bers tianepplanting 'sel, gi-ev rapd' Tiongrepsth. prceedtiheee-tond suca nlcae aof the cînimant lnethins
il 'sas proposed te pubrlisir a journal e! meetings weore au evience cf tirs entent o! matis a goti ate, su 'scerai-t> anti 'ar Tirs Cgres ten oloc:--H le tiringc Tno. Tcae, who dni.l aeyi oot.a
Forestry', anti a strong pubilishing hectoin scieutific research, sut another evidonco o! Parti-ont og aes,6 especialiy, tir vii l rideon aifJfy1s ice-Presftav nHu i- beqJr ueer bove d4000ed atee l achartiaoh

Cnnatiabert Clarke & Co., lad offeredi progmeans'sas tire proposition te estaiblirte mr 'saiebeautifu lies brackitugt taLm Pdut; r on HAGWa ader, loi Vie-Pient; deai ar iis rew vira tsplieloi-ci-ont luit
to undertake It. flut tirs> required eue htu- J[ournîal of Foresfry, snd Ibis 'sas addeti lu tire dicrbacrse ie brisîueW. o det LDttSe, Wontr, 2uecrer s Jsen; wheo illta retirne hastan I Cfîrhalnwi,
dred more memer t andte agent o! lire efficient agencis whtich wera promoting Ibis lawns anti gr-oves tirs cocîdicus trees aioaIt WFay, le Mascuets, rereha>pr be 'siided'ti euany irateen tir a me aIt ,i

banne vas presen't te taire subEcîlptlons. An.- nubjecit. te tnterapersed 'sth thre cnifera anti nhrobs. rF. UG Ma a ue8td Tr a rIsheplc thes Infants' Hume.
cirer malter thraI shrouldi ho dîscussedi hers Heu. Mr. LontsNo vas then introducoed te In tirs 'western part et Ontano thers 'sexe of. exoeetnggofCongret. PIt as ienae-____________
vas tire necessity' a! Goverumont deovoting ilsh meeting. Be saidi he irati Intendedt te man>' lins lices for groves whih tidi net e!l tout eeigbof Cogi-as. the a eegaîo-wy' l r h mdcn oti
somset ils revenus ta tirs promotion of tirs .bave fer Boston tiraI afternoon, bat atr luuive well as tsi sat an Mentreal or Ottawa, ait> abougîreaî the save tirpae asetnghe reuw~s i aelte mordirigine montfriusm lue
lnterestof Frestry'. The Presidenthere took making arraugements fer iris les-vo, lad con- nucir ns bthe tulp Ires sud black waînut. Amesran lAs sciatimfo st .idacemsie nepwhchtee orncin liten dryiacu alad es-
fie cirair. Meaoîcluded not te deserî antil tirs battis was With thetse might aiso e scîasseti tirs pianeof Amecan d Asoitio fer tirs generanopinut tier saIdenly isacno chry, salren'hvng

Da,. Czas. Moareat the repart ofcem. ovr. Hs dwvelt upen the valus oif lumbier as Ires- tînt ils nt meeting vould ire lu Minnapo idys. In lac-t, theose PIlla ffer relis! even if
anittecet tire last meeting of te Coogress a means cf adminlstering te our comfart andi tr N H EEsToNa, Wialaamotown, 31 asi lis, Minnesota.nuao tire>' fait oi proviag su abealuta remet>' lu all
-upon lire injuries oaused b>' fanent firs. The general weoll-balng. Be said ire 'sas antan.- rond a paper on lire "Bationl Meiet c f It vas resaîved tirai th'fixing et lime sud tire dl:itirances of digestian, circulation, sud
report enumerated lire couses af fament lires, Ished as hoescme up te Canada te find lihe Tise Pruing." After coudemning tire plîe of nexta meeting ire leur to tirs Execu- nervoun tenu 'shih occasionallyr oppress a
among whtch 'sas mnentioned tire practicoeof pasturage lu tirs conu>'r se fina. He reterr- thcoughrtess lepplng ef tise, ho naîtdlihai b>' tIre Comumittee. vast partion cf tns population. Undier lie
circing lises in citer te secure tire gum taI sd lu a bhumotous style o 0tire ceudition et a rational methodi a forest will yield muah Mri. Rucîrs moved liant lire Ezecutire Cana- geris!, purlfying, sud strengthrening poersma
exudes Tram tirs woand, lir purposes e! cem. tire lover animais lu Canada. Tht question mai-e than 'shen loft lo itslf. This vas mittes oppoin; reterses le ptepea papars an exertied b>' tis excellent 2nedicine tir catngue
2nrce. Anether cause et injury te forests le han been asked how a men eau on a smalil known lu German>' 250 years ago, anti pion- legîsîation vwih regacrd te forest fires, pro-von- becames clesu, tire appet-Ite impravesa, tiges-
thre partial burning over a! timber baud b>' faim struggle on througir lite, bt the>' ing 'sas renewedin t Is contury>, anti la nov lion sud coutrol cf foi-est lires, diatribuion, ton fa quickened, and assimllation lasi-en-
tires, wich, thcugh Il mn>' net Iili tire lices, culd ses irow a man cauldi soIrs tic probr- practiset an tirs Continent. Des Cars' tien.tcnlg n oetmngeeto h ae efc.Ths il oss h ihy
aiment entirely si-resta tiroir growth. More-. tom, sud that righrt uobly. Canattans andtishis iras heen tr-auslt int Englisir aI Bar. Wteog superninngmetoetr estimal rperty ofi Pilapans tirs entgire
ever, these frequent ies fuil>' resait ta tirs those frein actons tire lins agreed on man>' vaîd. Tire casntial llaing is le cul off a viril pin estirre.maofbloodepwich o! cslu tirvaed eund-

lotît destruction et lire organic motter la the points, sut titis vas one cf threm. Whrile tIIs b-anal as clone ns possible to tira trunk, ne --- - - - - tien, carries pauit, strengthr, anti vigeur toe
soil. The pasturing of cattle in the woods, a System of farming la universally achnow- matter how large the vound. The descend- Votes cf t.nuka vote thon teuder a the ry tissus f tr ot>.
cuetcm very common ln the country, la aise a ledged, il was still ncessuary ta battle hard Ing sap that maires the new wood cannot do Governments of Ontario nud Quebec for the
eause of gradual but sure destruction to ,the for their living, and although the necosity It1If a etump projecto fromx ils line of descent. interest tken by them in sending delegates
forests on account of the cattle browsing the for Its support was apparent, it was though Tre wount may' bu painted 'sth ceai-.ta, te the Cougreso; te tire Mayor et Meont - I
louves off all the y'oung and growIng tree, so by many t ee se arduons as te be scarcely from gas works ; this as been proved to be and citizns genrally for the interest taken A EEak
that when the old trees die out there are no worth the labor. It was an establiaed fact the best lu the Paris parks. Il a stnmp la by them on thIs occasion; ta the press forre- o HAS BEEN PROED
aappiings et take thiri places. that the boy schoolodnla the city embracd lot it fIdecay, and the rot goes fat the tree. porting proceediags and papers; te the Th.SUREST...

The report was on motion received,and the every opportunity t get back ta is old Trees grow higher when pruned, and are thus varlous iilway, steamboat and telegraph . K:.DNEYDISEASES.
Prosident collet for remarks on thegenerral liefand pursuits. The bottom of tbis was more valuable, Forest tres less than 40 compaulies who have asforded faclitles teo i -oeaiame ba ck ordisordared urinaoInd-
nubject of forent lires, reached when the word home was mon- yeara old should b deprived of their branches gentlemen attending this Congress, restusaidneyort one ,d=g 

Mr. P. WRIT, FM.P., Benlrew, Ont., saidj tioned, and Ilwas tpreservae the tradI- oe-third of the way up; of 40 ta 80 years, Dr. Wàanan moved that the thanks of the r g tSroeommenditanditwineredily ove-
that there wase a diffrence ln the regulations tiens of home and the ld homestead that Itwofiflths the way up, and of 80 andupwards, Congres are t o the e Geological Survey, Ot. 0 1oo=the disease and restore haaitbyation-

respecting timber lands lnthe United States inspired se many farmera te battle for the raâi the height of the tree. tawa, for a set of reportes; t the Commis- 0 Ladies. f t, °";; .. 1
and Canada. In the United States timber growth of agriculture. The speaker referred by Robert Douglas, of Wukegan, Illinois, soner of Cron Lands of the Province af a ansses,idney-wrtunsurpssn,
lande become the: exclusive property of the to the statomont madei lconnctIon with the was rea. Qeebec, for specimens ai Camadian Woods; 3 ats tflnet pr.mtiandsaer'n rn.

occupant, wilst ln Canada the Government Amerilan revolution that the farmers had This paper and its author was highly slo. to the Bon. Mr. Joly for presiding at the a briedutorropydeposit, and aun dragging or
zetained the ownership, and only leased the m de the telling aht whih echoed round gizd by the Ciairman. Mr. Douglas, ho meetings; to the citizens of Ottawa for thir ain, spcednyyildtofte curative power P
use for a term tofyears. He was convlnced the world. It was a former who led the said was n practical man, thoroughly convers. invItation to visit that clty; ta the Ameri- is. onn BrAnn D=ETUGGf. Pie si. .
thraI-n the Upp.r Ottawa district as much farmers on te victory, and thronghout the nt with very brh raneomfer culture. Tneau Asaoiî for tie Atiancemeut o!
timber iai bean consumi by re as baid whole war farmera were ever lu the foremoet great mistake made ln endteavoring ta raise Seience for an Invitation to accompany them

~tbx ~bberfi~*meuts,
n..-

Cathartie*Pis
Combine the choicest cathartie principles
in inedicine, !in proportions acctrately ai.
jnsted to seciure aetivity, certainty, andi
uniforinîty of effect. They are the resalt
of years of carcfil study and practical es
periment, ani are the tmost effectitl relit.
eîly yet discovCred for diseases c
dlerangetletrthe!oliliteliac, lirer,nl
bowels, whiich require prompt and ffectial
treatiment. Avnu's PiSst are speciall
applicable to this class of diseases. The'
act di rectly on the digestive aend imSSlji.
lative prouesses, and restore r- glar
healtli action. Teir extensivelise bu

plyiiti ii teir pritctic, n nd ltilt11
civilizeil nations, is one of tih . ny
proofs of tIteir value as a safe, Mr ad
Serectly reilibl purgative mediie

eing comîiîointuni<l of the rmed
virtiues o pl urily vegetable su:.ees,
they a·e po-tiiel r rti o
any u i ill rio jrt t hs and cwit i' 
istered to chiltnen witl perfect safL'y

AvEs PUra.s are a effedttil re for
Co-stiat ioll or Costivcness, l -
tion, Dyspeps, Loss i' o i
Foi Stomaeh it t.d ilteatit,i)ziîs,
ileadacie, Loss of Miemory, Nunbnîess,
Bilionsness, Jauli'e, Rleuiatism,
Eruptions ami Skiin l>iseases, Droî-y,
Tumtors, WMoms, Neuralgiru, 'olh,
Gripes a, sentcry, oitt,
Piles, bisorilers o!ftc Liv e, iti
ater diseass uresiting front disar!ered
state of the digestive apjrttus

As a Dintier Pill they bave no equa.

Whi le geti t heii îcwir actioni, ti 'se Piu.e
are the iîost twoiogl itî i s chi-anii :
tic that ctit lie entipyd, iai le.r rv
nain 1mless the brels are ii and
then tioir intumt' is heltin. T'l imu-
late the appetite ami tig1stivo organs: the
operate to purify diiil cirih tuhe bloje. ani
iipart renewed htealth antd vigor i1> tie
whole systemu.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & o.,
rractical and Artalytical Cihemîuists,

Lowel, Mass.
SOL aT UALL DniUGGISTS EEWnE.

Tier0is no excuse for suffering u

and a thousan, otheri seases e Ki-
their onigmj to a disordered s1 of 11c
Stomach and aels, anid R a of
the Digestive Organs, when the use of

aclgive immediate reliefand
ia short time effect a pormz

nent cure. After constip.ation fc.toos

gestion, Diseases of the Ki,-
nieys, Torpid Liver, Rheuma-
tism, Dizziniess. Sick Heaýd-,.
ach e, Loss of A ppetite, au

,dice, Apoplexy, Palpitation3,
3 Eruptions aid Skm Diseasos,

etc., a!l of which these Biters wdi

ak speedi!y cure ly remoing t!2 ra:
ep the Sotech, itai., u 1: h or s

Iîy exNu tig il Morb d Secretions.
Pî'ýCE 25 CMS PER BO"TTLE-

Foi c vrai d(eniergs ite-ie. ed t, i t
a et-s 1rmatinph!e , t r , gviîg ful n r.

S R 25TS, LORD, PPPSl
iR j ; RDMONTRIL

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COPOUND

ls a Posittra Cure
Fc, ai those Poai umplainta and W esserl

auocommon toourhostfrmalepopulation.

A e, eine far Woman.¯Invented by a Wons.
Prepared by a IToman.

Tho Greats lsedimal DhcoryS inBcthe Vnaw etr11iatsjr-
EmDIrevives the droopIng spirite, invigorates and

barmonzes theorgano funetions, gives elastlelty and
firmanessto thestop, restorosthenaturalustre tatie
oro, antdplants on the pale chectofwomnan the fres
roses cf9IZfo's sprIng and early summer tint.
SezPhyslclans Use It and Prescribe it Freely.'n

rt removes faintues, flatuleney, destroys ailcraving
for stimulantandrelieres weaknes of the stomaCh-

That feeling ofbearing down, chusing paLe, eWight
aid bna-aube, la airsys pormanontly curait by fItsuse-
For tecura o daser ComplaIn ts or e ther seX

titisCompOnil taunnrpaued.
LYDIA E PIN rffA' nonD PUxnIE

ain oractcase every vesi e or -Eumors from tih-'Mioudt, andt gt"otone and aengte tathet"Sytetin, 0
nav¿n gorcUL n gag I

arth theo Carapait and lood Parfer are prap d
et 2l andI M3 Western Avenue, [jus, Mas%. IrCet o
aither,3S1. Six bottls for Wa. Sont byman inthe forI
of plus, or cfelozenges, enroclpt of price, $1parb=
forecnier. tEns. pnkbmzirely ewrsanllens
Inquiry. Enclooset.stamp. SendforpanpIlet.

No femiRstihonld ho wtthout LYDIA IL PlflfAWB-
Lir P Lt.S TE° y cure constpation uioosnei,
fndtorpidty ut tiover. 5aconte par box

rzrsold by all DruggitS.-"E I

I
Là



TAuguet 389'82: THX9
DT TENTH Â aUUÂLCONVENTION 0F TBE>11W fJJSI IRISH.CATHOLLO BE NE VOLEGNT -

UNION OF OANADA.
OTIO-.Tha Canada Adve-flill - ' NO F AAA

I. -T 9 ang St. Wa s, T ronto A w T e 1isth Annual Convention of the L C.
j3ter, Manager. autherited ta receive Ad- B. U., after a session of two days, adjourned

Vertserentaorthl Paver.4 to meet agan ain Toronto in September, 1883.
n ASA. RoVIIWCE Or qr e,»sK- The session was an Important one, such

Dame Jasephlasétaboues, oCotre tya t i- tion bsing adoptod sa as te briag thla .Eso-
psri t jset Mone ! vie iOf he SalamnCaiy Me.- ortien more pramlnently betore the publi.
chinist, o tie sad City and District, duly Among ather matters of interest ta the
uthorized ta aear u in.diclal proceedlngs, Union were discussed the advisability of pro-

etft-v&e samne place, Defendant, An action fer moting a colonzaion sbome to secura homes
se araion as to property bas this day been In- in the North.West for deserving Irish farmers.

uted in is cause by 'laintiff against thei Valuable information on the ubject bas bion
s D ,Juy 27th.182.obtained from Father Butler, Chairman of the

PREFONTAINE & MAYOR. Colouzation Committeetof St. Louis, Mo.
525 Attorney's forPFiai ntiff. .Some time ago Mr. Euger.e McMahon, cl

Belleville, had hein instructed ta procure a
tract of lIand in the North-West, but so firPROVINtCIALUXHIBITION bas not succeeded te hi st.tistaction. How-
ever, these efforts wll again be renewed, Itis

MONTREAL, sepho",rwith botter succes.Correspondance iras operel relative ta tisa

SEPTEMBER 14TH TO 23RD. amalgamation of the Emera-Id Benevolent
Association, numbering 15,000 memubere, with
the L.C.B.U., for on exchauge of travelling

a cardse and fer the ganeral nsaiulnessacf bath.Agricuibural a an Industriat organizaiione. Itis to be hoped a union wll
---- take place. A committeebhas been appointed

$25,000 IN PREIUMS. to lay the matter before the Convention of
the I.0.B.U. of the Uited States, which
will shortly mureet in Philadelphia.

Ampla grounds antlma kifaont buildIngsfafr Papers on the vaious phaos ai the Union's

Irtledi AgrieIturaImplements anMachin- work weto rend, the best being those of J. J.
ervin motion. Murphy, Toronto, P. Smith, Toronto, Mr.

the Exhibition will be open on the 14th Sep- Fitzgibbon, of Portemouti.
t mben; Cnttie au hie Stock i corn l n Three organizers of branches were appoint-
tise îsîî, ou anti feir wnie'h date theé Exhibition Tirergnzrcfbahstoepel-
VII baaCmpjetaeinovsy netail. éd 2as follets :-Western Division, P. B.

ed etI e aofreti 11 al the principal Reah, tof t. Tsanes. Centra I Division-
Banaty and Steamboat cornpanles' J. W. Kennedy, Toronto. Eastern Division
Exhibitors1 ii plnase maie entries as early - J. B Kingeton
assible. J .BhaKnso
a'rPrzeistsEBlankForrmsofEnryand all After discussing ethier matters relative ta

informatiof, apply to th undersignet. the generail weltarue of the I. C. B. U. the
GEO. LEC LERE, Joint.
S. C, STEVENSON, Secretaries. Convention adjourned .

49 76 St. Gabriel Sreet. Montreal. The uri]owing :re te cicern cleoted for
tha entrant year t-Grand Preeldoent, Mr. Jua.

$200.00 Reward! M. O'Mara, London; lst Vice-President, J..

Wiil be pali for the detection and conviction W. Kennedy, Toronto; 2nd Vice-President,
ef any persan salling or dealing iu any bogus, P. B. Rath, St. Thomes; Secty-Treasurer,

'oy'..(re-elected) J. J. Behan, Kingston.
counterfeit or imitation RoP B as, espscl- Thanks were tendered t Branci No. 0, of
illy Bittera or preprratino the word Kingston, for the courtesy ad hspitality
Hop or BoPs in their nai.' 'nnected extended to the dalegates during their stay in

therewith, thIat le inteunded .niseal and Kingston.

cheat the public, or for ay preparation put Kingston, Aug.10th, 1882.

lu any form, pretending to be the same as Air Parpetus Boileau, Ottawa, saya : t iwas

HOP BITTRS. The genuire bave cluster of radically cured of piles, from which I had
GsEEN HoPs (notice thi) printed on the been anffering for over two monthi, by ti

use et TIosoe't clectiie Oit. I uset R lxtb
wibIte label, and axe the purest and best medi- internally and externally, taking it Insmall
Ciné on earth, especially for Kiduey, Liver doses befcre meals and on reting te bed. In
and Nervous Disenses. Beware cf all athers, one week I was cured, and bave had no Ti

and of al pretended formulas or reciepts oftrouble since. I believe il sved my lie."

Hor BrrrTEa published iu papers or for sale A CacULATING DAsrsEL. -ciAlittle more Th
s they are frauda and swindles. Whoever animation, my dear," whispered Lady B

deaI in sny but the genuine will be prose- ta the gestie Susani. o las alkngtiraugh the quadrilla.cil Do lent-a me to Lt
culo. BoP rzssmanage my own business, mamma,' replied

HOeBITTERS F. COe., the provident nymph; "I shall not dance my MARochestar, N. Y. ringlets ont of curl for a married man." "Of · ade
course mot, my love; but I was not aware ev

nD IT isawho your partner was.0  ' Th

-OF-- TEE GREATEST BLISSSING. E

HOUSEHOLD USE &esimple, pure, barnîless rmedy, thaI curesevar>' tins, anti prevenits dîseaso b>' koplng
Is -25- tahe blood pure, stomach regular, kidneys and

liver active, le the greatest bleesing aver con- ItJOOK 'S FR IE - 1Jferred upon man. Uop Bitters ltishat remedy,
AKING OWDER and ils proprietors are being Lieased by thon-BA ING POW DER ands who ave ben saved and cred by i

--- /it you try it ?7-Eagl. Bo
itis a preparation o! pure and heaitby In-

gredients, ued for the purpose of raising and The output of zinc in Europe amountedi lI
sbortening, calculated to do the best work 1881 to 203,330 tons. Of thèse Germany bed

at least possible cout. produced 09,405 ; Belgîum, 65,010 ; the United Cn
it contains neither alum, lime, nor other Kingdi, 22,000; France, 13,715 ; and Aus- Co

delIterlous substance, is se prepared as to m1X tris, 3,200. me
readily with four and relain its virtues for a a ha
long pericd. 

tLydiai E. Pinkbao's Vegetable Compound t
R EVERYWBERE. trengthens the stomnaci and kidnys and aids O

REAXE»d1iestlon. (s.
Nona genutne without the trdea mark an digestion. . is.

pakage. 5 G The RE. CHas. B. tusa, formerly of Pitt- 'e
field, N.H., bu now o Wakefield, R.I, writes: N
aI bave used Baxte' laratdrake Bittera in my dai

WITHI* family for over two year t , and as a result

FIV E-r D -0L L A R ;S ba' "ntcanletianp 'ysîcianlin tis tae
two year , but these Bitters have cured

rOu CAN BUT A WJIOLE ber. 2 D

The recedpts for a single day atthe Wlnnl- .
peg Custom Heuse on Monday, amounted to

IssIUzu ix 1661. $60,000 ; the aggregate recaipts for the entire A
month of August laust year wee only $52,000.

Which Bonds are issued and securet. by the . u
Government, and are redeemedin drawia. Twenty-four ee' a eorlence," says an

eminent Physicien, "convinces ne that the
FOUR TfMES ANNUJALLYi, Conlycure for' N bervous Exhaustlon' and ieak-

CSof the generative organs is la repair the
Until eaclh and every bond le drawn witis a ta b' givng Brain Nerve Feos, and of all
îrgerorasmaierapremiuu. Eery bad MUT theis edies Iaveused Mack's MagneticMedl-
draw a Prize As tisera are NO BnLAXKS. cine.Dr est."P This remedy is now sold by ait

The three higiest prizes ainounxt ta oenrecel t sat fcts r box, or 6 for $.0, and
00F nwith $5M. .adMà tor 2 boxs, anedi- Mc

0,00,00rilorins, ine Co , WInDÉ9Mi toa ek'is Maguetic Matit
200,000 Florins, gois fr by id Ont., they will forward the Ma

20,000 Florins. goodafrte"ta rye and send their written A8
m, onsent net ornt aneera ifv tistreat ac.

Arbauds net dra-wing one a! thé aboya in anohe cDun.W
prise must drat a Premttm a!not less tisa AustralIen petatoes are ari Panarma 6

200 Florins. b>' va>' af Callao, anti are findIng reas niI

TIsenazitdrawing takes place on tishe ßUCHUPAIBA."
lit sEPTEMEE, Qnlck, complote cure, ail annoying Kidiney',

andeavern Baud boughrt af ue ou or before tise Blatdder and! Urlnary Diseasas. -1. Drug-
ti september la ont,îtled ta thse virole prom. gigtg,
titisatmer be drawn therean on that date.' . . __________

Out. or-tata ordors sent mn LRemistered Letters -h hc ulntn&Qic al.I
itd enelasing Five Dallars wtll sonate one ef TeCsagBrngo &QucyRal 4
tese Bonds for the nazt Drawing. va>' has deciartd a quarter!>' divldend e! 2

t'Frodrcirculars, anti an>' ther informa- pe en.

. EERY BrUDENT OF MUsîc la Amserica basINT E RNATIONAL 0A NK ING 00. justreason te feel prend af tise faciilSte noet
Na. 150 Broadway, Neork iectyr. afrdedl b>ts Neto ngati Cen eratr> o

EsTBLSKE I 184.tisa arpose for wiai t tilt ho usoed, is uated
N.B.In avrtln, passestaa tsat> ~ in tehieartocf Boston,tisehorme ofMusic Litera,.

Nbi risTng, WplEsestaeta.oa ture anti Art ta Amertca. Thse New Englandi
isE inthe aboUa WIToNEnts ids.ent Canservriato ee ncethe largestmusicechool

ie ampa The ti aboe Gov ter>men Bos aeo tod and oct'n les tisa largest anti fluait buildisg lna
be nompaaedfithmr any ote whavr an tis hie iritiusedi for suais a purtpose. 1-4 S

Unîtei Butas.it le staetisat bal! thse catton drap af g
Egy pt wili te lest, anti alto thé grenIer pari ~WA athe tiseat crop o! Lower Egypt, in causa-.

COL LEG E 0F OT TA quA e- ~ ongtiaon. attit>-SE
Sevetho sa on hundred ndtiry Par

coanUcrTED DY TEE tva tans o! coal wiere shippaed from thé Port -

Oblac Fthcs afNar lIlhllCllRtL1 of Pictau, N.S., during tisa teek énded Aug. [
- ~ 21st, making total sipmente ta tata tis ses-

son, 80,878 tons.
COURSE OPENS BIH SEPTEMBER

EPPs,8 DCoAo,-URATEFUL AND CoUFrDTING.

Emspowered te cenfer Unversity Degrees. .- i By a thorough knowledge of th na-
Course fa Studes-Classical ant Comners. total laws which govern the operatins of di-
specil attentifo ta PratCol Slencé5sE- gestion and nutrition, and by a careful appli-
ra tng f fa g eth Colege. Fre cation of the fine properties e iwell selected
Large stain of able and experienceiProfesers, cocoa Mr. Eppa Las provided our breakfast

strictdisciplino, fatherl.y taxe andwti hfulnes tables ith a delicataly fiavored beverageairer ceaduat, heaiis nt rges !ai6esi
manthly reorts ta arnogres ostnta s,,which may save us many heavy doctors'
Buildings beautifn By sitated, lightet by ga ubills. LIt a by the judicio u sof such ar-

heatad by hot water, ant provided with cold les of diet tint a onstiution may ha
and- warm baths. Gmniasium and extensive .l'blo i paanstronneg e"
nlay grounds attache te College. Country:n.dually builtop until strong-enough-to,
house with ftam one mle from city. . t: kasti every tndency to disase. Huadroda-

Domestlo epartment under the care of the ibtle saladiés are floating "ardnd ,,nitera et Ciarir. r.- r1
PAPAL MZDAL annually granted-for. sué- oadyto attack hée-rr tilie e-a o wa1
casfii omottion in Pmflosepby by MHIf Hll- pont.% We Mae spe .Mou>' a ftsl-sift

nasa Pois. LauXIIIas îa spatial mark oft-cer-eàX -

mendaton antaver.ke ng ourve e l iti
For.fu- nartculars concerning Course:oft 'ood al a properly. nourishod frime."--

Btudies,mbood of toabng, exmnetons fer flu BerHe Gazlte. ade implt with boil-
de ses. &6. ilndfor Posers -atrol n ttsd46M-nanî-'n OUé,;.Bei d,Betlnr 1gytr .Il.IboX lyln -peokt anti.

Ibrid li)àlled !. l E'P
in advance:-Classical Coa 16.per.annuu o omo d O t London E
commer o $l e E s u

- 'VEY r~ &Zi~& PLaii. su su, l$tlïpn , -- t' --.

R-UE WITNESS AND
.M.edicad.

5D
U. .

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Faokache, Soreness o the Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Sre Throat, Swe//-
nSgs and Sprains, Burns and

ScldB, General Sodify
Paine, y

Tooth, Fur and Headache, Frostc/

Feet and Ears, and ail other

Pains and Aches.
No Preparatfon on earth equits ST. Jacaris Oitas a .afe, Sure, eisiqdeV.1d IloLe«y xteriui
exedy. A trial entais buit te comparaivoIy

triniug otitlay or Z0 Cents. sn every one sufrerins
with pain can Lave clioUp and poeitive proof of i:

clrcuons lafien Langgaps.
SOLD BY ALL T'RUGGISTS AND DEALERS

IN MEDICINE.

TLlsnorr.VMd., t7..,

C4EALTH F'R f &LL
C 7 LOWAY'S PIL LS

hic 12rent lomeiehold !edi.tne Eank"
AMongst the Lending Necessa.

rien of Lire.

ese Famous Pili PFurify the BLOOD, and act
most vowerfully, yet soothingly, on the

iver, Stomachi, Kidneys &Bowels.
Giving toue, energy and vigor to these great
AIN $PJNGS OF LIFP. They are coni-
ently recommended as a never-failing remedy
ai cases wbere tho constitution, from what,
er cause, has becorne 1iired or wealcened.
ey are wonderfully efficaclous in all aliments
cidental tu Femilesof! ail ages, and, as a GEN'
RAL FAMILY MEDICINE. are unsurpassed.

OLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
s Searcbingandifeallng Properticsmare

Rnown Trou%;hont the woria.

FOR THE CURE OF

id Loge, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds,
Soros and Ulcers!1

t le an infallible remedy. If etrectually rub,
d on the Necx and Chest, a4 salt into rneat, Il
rea SOE T HROAT, Erannhiais. Coughs.
lds, and aven ASTILVA. For Glanlular
ellings,Abscesses, iles, Fistulas.Goit, Rhen.
atIsm, and every hind of Hkin Disease, Il

s never been known t nail.
Eoth Pills and OJntment are sold ai Professcr
Uoway's Establlshdmet, a33 Oxford street,

Dudon. In bores anti uicts, atis. lAdI., 2s.
6d., 11.,22s, and as each, and by alil medicine
ndots throughout theelvilizedworld.

N. .- Advice gratis, ai the above addresi,
ily, oetween tIe hours ot 11 and 4, or by latter,

P10 PE EAF
9. Peck's Arti fiailEor Drains

CTLY RESTOXIE nIEJIEARTNG
ibi'rforas tiie work or Ulic Nàtatrai rm.

.iwiys In position. but savistbie ta othieru.1 Conversation nud <vni whise heard dis
di.W. refer ta tho3a uulng t cm. Send for

d.crlptlve circelar wh tcstmonials. Address,
i. .K<. PEE £008., 858 iBreadway, New Yark.

7-26 ino.

Belle, &o.

cSHANE BELL FOUNDRY I
nufacture those CELEBRATED CHINES
N» BEL LS for CHURCHES, ACA DEMIES,

PrLce-lst and circulars sent free.
HENRY McSHANE & Co.,

2 G BALTIMORE, Mn.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.neIl ore copperandl Tin for Churcheg
cobsFireAlarmsFarms,etc. FDLL

MnrASTEr,. catalogue sent Free.
VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati, O.

_____300

E BELL FOUNDRY.
SSiGCI.învFavoran,t5 Viehptibl pince

Nn' TROY, . Y.

-'- 
' 02 O G

ILINTON H. MENEELY
BELL CO.,

succEssoe To

MENEEL .Y& KIJ1BEBL Y,
Bell Fouters, Troy, N. Y.

Cnufacturers of a superornality o! Ball
peelal attention giLven to CâUR(U BELLS.
r Iilnstrated Catllogue sent Iree.

Pnh. 178.29 le

5perday nt boma. aples worh
eJ4$Bfrae. .tddressSBSucsoy& Go.,

tlani Maine. l5-G

' W.' 'W'' ' ' ' WVRY

IA NE WDISCOV E RY."
aDmrye era have f enlbd c

fSica! colorror butter; so maritorious that it met
Iwih great snceans everywhere recetiving theo

®'' nrd onIy prizes ai both Internaional

i erBut by patdent and seientille chemical re.-
searclhweahave Improved la severai poInts, and

now ferhisew olo asthei est in theserd.'
It WillMot 0olor the Buttgrmllk. t

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. 7
SCOBELEFF'S DEATH. Mowers and Reapers.

ST. PEEaoiu, July 8.-The news of thedeat of Scobeleif came like a clap of thun-
der.

Public imagination le vewy much Excited
andi .rom all quarter-military circles es-
pecialls-an aiutopsy te demanded, with
guiratte8s tiai tl'tbrutis will te tolti.

Il Iles xverttIlelsprcba'ethaï;tthe Gene.
ral'e dearth evi natural ; but at firet the by- -

ç otteosis aci nwi kt by poien obtanoid mucli
cre denier. Ti Liai owiug ta the pecullar
fact that ibe G ra luseid always to carry
a dote o! tIhe drndliest poisot atout with
him. ie ucqufr- this b'tilt at tt corn-

moucament of hWa làit Ailte catin-
poigu mThe cxpedIin ras v<ri tilanick-

et thi euairý ;--wbeo Lozfrcf udied, aci
Scobuliff to, k hie place the latter could not
ai first euccu , despite of his legendary goodu
l uek in recovrsing the fortunes af Our flag.
In order to encourage hie soldiers, who had
become more tor les demoraiized, ho was pre-
digal In rpesiag himeelf tadanger, mani-
feetIng the tuost incredibI, ranlîrss. One
day lu a daring attack lit was separatetid tram
bis ctccrt,surraurded by Tartars uandharlthe
narLowest escape possible from becoming Over 10,00 farmors In the Province of Quebec alone have bought our Implements and
their plisoner. are satisfiti tihy ire ti lent they couldl have. "Farmers, buy only the ]3EST." luy at

From that moment, the General looked COSSITT'S OFiCPOS, 1 I OILL STiEET, MONTREAL, R. . LATIEIeI flanager.
forward with the gretest drcad to the pos- COSSITT'S OFFICE AT ST. SAUVEUR TOLL-BAR, ST, SAUVEU R,QU E.
sibility cf another such occurrence. Ho
would not have found it at all to his taste ZP. 'I- IES f , A elt.
to grace the triumph of a petty Asiatic A Local Agent to be futnd in every airlslh. 33 it
prince, and ta ho subject to certain painnt-
humiliations. This was why he asked the Musical Instruments, &e.
surgeon-in-'chief o! bis staff ta give hir a Musical Instruments &e.
dose of concentrattd poison easy ta absorb ,nd .. ...
certain to produco a very epeedy dents. Since
that time, mingling as ha didi l omany in- -

trigues, and knawing himseîf likaly ta figure
Ln mulsy bazardons nclvotiuros, ho con-

tinued tIe habit of always carrying poIsou
with him.
.Neverihbeleas, I thluk il vuite probable I

that h8doathwvas normal. One story le thût
on Thursdaày of the proceeding week tue had

resolved to review the cavalry forces on thse
irthest point of his military distriot, with- ,

out giving notice in advance. For tis pur-
pos lie rode, andi mads by thia use of relays,
the distance of elgbty leagues in !
onu day. Without resting, on his r.
rival, he superintendci cartain caivalry unau-
c-uves. In spite ai hie aplundl lhealtb, ha
flît lu consequence un exciesive lassitude,
feverish attack and severe abdeminial prins. -
When hie news of his deliathcame w could • j

nat iîop canneciing ILtitt thes circu-re-

Butit has lIso hbeentr-id that women hid
sonethlng ta do with Scobeltft's premature e -
and, just nu tihe case ot the bravo Marechal
Lantes. And there was also n aumor to the T H E WEBER BAWB C7 RAVD.
effet tht a marileti wnan belonging tCtEDeH .
hast biaergeais ecîety bnci houa arraturd;
that the General had been enticed into an
amnbueh, stabteti tUbi a stilietto, anti that the ~ -.1 z i 7Z 'n W Ir'
iret rhoenterartte"mortuarycamber n-T E W B E R P N O '
ticed spots of blood on the General's C0lotesI
which weraesubsequently changed lu ordor to 1i genrally ackniuwl dgel te grandies inilniinentiiiL n'! i m-le wh;ih lins ever

concese real cause o! dea. ,eautiful beyoi iallILthes. vcI secie Sy:ei a; plaintive, or oil,
Mr J R Cutbbertsoa, Torouto, writes alMy Wrail nd! Iiajcst(, a ilie w ii <f ILhe pf-inner. in ois :pltCitot gportray

wife had a very severe attack of Pleuiey and feeling, "iiiji !eiîî;ivr if expre--ssmio, il uils allily wiitIout a
In<hmm-ation of tse Luogs about three yente rival ie luu:n i t u it s e ninon, anl pe-rfet nvelhanism,

ae, andi ever rincealhas Loua subjecitoasavera pice il, ili Ille cMî i iii 44.f11cli nia ik',a .,ai] , 1v.111,i1Ly'ii i l iii 1e

cuida on tha sligbtcet expesure ;la fdet thoy titane. V,, su)r>- jeans î le\Q]*Il i;i, l-t ly l'yIlii'tllycu

were so frequent that her system was quite riinuinical aî,i-nay cîfilue t aiirul; a [tut nsiI it± l'Maiileuli NiaiholitiOtii,
îeduced. iShe tried several remedies, but wlere it ais li c d wlIr tlh pIic iii Coiîiilitir wiilhIll treat inakers

without any permanent effect, until she was atptibleevrl., tle uluiiîc it i liii 1 cm piion

induced to try Northrop & Lymanu's Emuleion ini Montr-cie, honi-.h a spîiiîre suevi yeairs int cie, reailizul $;o. Th'is wa-
of Cod Liver 011 andi Hypopboepbtes of · i .i tiiiI iili iinut t .'ail li

Limoe and Soda, and I an happy te say It has uabovehe ee 1L .1 y other piu w, niowsdit a goo< p ia,
exceeded our anticipations. I have no besi. c goainung, w i hîys iiioniur i ici

tation li recommonding it as a ROYAL NEW nY l n . ST mtES ST. M N RE
REMErDy for ail afleciions a ithe Lungs and 9 3NEW XUEN P AH u8 .9 T iA ES oohmOTREAL,
Chest, and for all classes of Wasting Dîseases, b Z SOLE AGENiTS WIHOLESA4LE At/D RETAIL.
and building up of Weuk O:istitntions. SEND FOR THE NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

The largest subvention granted to any - - - - -

Germanthieatre la given at D reden-$l15000 -- --

with the house and orchestra. The Royal
Tbeatre at Berlin recoives $100,000 ; Bruns- ?lroasional Cards. NEW ADVERTJSEM ENTS.
wick, 305000 ; Cassel, $50,000; Frankfort- - - --- -- - - --

on-Main, $5,000. At Lelpac and Cologne I R. J. L LEPROHON.
ouly the theatre, gas, ocener', and cstumesDS Lr.)
are given. At Carlsruhe no subsidyi lgiven OFFICE AN IIRESIDENCE
but aay deficît 15 pat._ 237 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

* Yiiiddle measures are often but middlicg 47.NC COMPLETE CLASICAL COURSE AND
menesures." There are ro î middllngs" about COMPLETE COMMERCIAL

Edney-Wort. It is the moat thoroughly re- R. K A N N .nMCOURSE.
fnred 4"Ilater" o!findiclue. Lt knats no irait- D R -C.I.E.f., MVFI

fine but radical tuçraots ai dis- Laie o! Clildrcn's Iaospital, NwYork,ad St. linglih nitd Frenci.
Pemer's lospijtai. Albnrry, te. 219 Ht. Joselàcases of the kidneys, liver and bowls. it Street, oppilte Coliorne stret, 8-

ovethrowa piles, abolibes constipation and -~ CLASSES BEGIN 5th September.
treats the system so gently and soothingly as
to prove ita true kinshp ta nature lu ail its MarbiDWorkîng 51 5
praises. It le prepared in both liquid and ..
dry form.dry fN0'InIOf=Ml TO SAW MILLERS!

Four hundred acres of coal lande Iu Na- .
natue, B.C., have been sold to a Oaliforna We would respectinlly calR] the atteution ni
syndcate*fr $120,000, the larget price yet the public ta our large and varleti stock of The British Causadian Lumbering and TimberCom pany, Toron te, wieli te cantracitiwtis par-
paid. Four hundred acres have been sold to anBLE n ONIUMENTs tics who viii erecm ana or more Waterer Steam
a Cailfornia company for $150,000. EADMTON5Es, Haw Millison the Upper Ottawa, and sa under

TABLETS, dao., te. contract for a tera of yeartsabou.t 15,000,000 fetc' Lumbujr annualiy; thea loge te ha furnisedt
£"'The Diamond Dyee always do more Which for neaness, enuty ofdesigniand prices by tha Company. s ur

than they claim to do. Coler eaer that old defy competitua.
dries. lit wil look like new. Oaly 10 MNilLIEanl IUEE4T<>NZ PEESTS. for "4, -I LtL WL ARN ED, OR BY
cents. encînaina lots, attia> on Iati. r EXPERIENCE TAUGEIT" peoplewvIL!

____®____________-_____Termas csy. The trado suppiled. AIl work otn e Evekn hot by te usef
TuE DiscNTENTEno FARME.-Lorenza Dow guaranteed. the ordIrnary disagreeabla drugs, wson the

once ead of a grMptng, availcious humer, CUNNINGHAM BROS., Orienusl. Fruit Laxative Iss.greatmrrpulfler and
ticsaie ba tis pn, tai eeos SL TR . strengthenerofthe dlgest.iveorgans. Itis pre.

tha ifhe aa he hol wold nclsedin tiH LURYSTRET. pared by ishe MEDIcAr. SPEctALTraS MANUVÂC'
oingla fieldi he wouid not ta contant witheut -.- --- _ ----- TURINa Co., Montreal. Price 25e. 511ft
a patchs et ground an thea ontsido fer pots- DJye Worke.sr' A WEEKC. $12 a day at hams easiy
toes. ___________________ »tmatie. Cestly anutlt free. Adidroe Tnum

John Boys, Credît, P 0, eays: is shouldér -ITE R ECOGNIZE JN THE trns na.1-
vas se lame for nina menthe that ihe could iuncreaslug patronage te are recel ving~ '(LASGOW PRUG H AtL L-
net taise his handi o Lia head, but b>' the us et r rv te nnsfll nigts EI 40o NOTRE DAME sTREET.

oDrThomas' Eclectric Oil the pain andi0 WOnt' tood Dyecg an t ant Ldesse ant Wsrner's Sare Kldney andi Liver Cure; Safs
lameness dileappeared, andi aithoughi thrtee hawls, Crans, Tabl anda kianc Caea abc. opl Jurrecelvt vedai tIsa GAsowt Dar
unonths has elapsed,> h. bas not lied an ettsck sudme sial! endear wet kepr ihe t tise HAL^L

' t Cince." lu ail ie RIoCeELcElorRENAaLorINERAL WATERS
can ro ce.Natre' Reedyforalldsase oltheBladider

MO ' i MOTHERsII IWOTHES !! ROYAL DYE WORKS, anti xICdney. Call or seOnd fer Pamphlet cf'
Are jt trbdenghsubrene70CBGîFîPAnaly'sis anti Testlimonials. Price i85 conta per

- b ur ed a niht ad boke of 06 BAIGSTRET.Gallon.urexstby a. a child suffering and crying N.B.-Wo bave nto Branches or A.genclesln HOMoeOPATHY.-A fulIeartment ofMedl-

WI rSL nW e aOTn catcelESnstblsdl180 HTPIEY' SP.ECIFIOA.
WINYLOW'SLt00THIN Famnily Medicîne Chests rellilled.

relieve thaepear lile aufferEUP It.ill. RABTE,
~eond upont i there ta ne m-eCont,îrerpro' D ruggl.

t'herae u na mother on earth whoiai Çutyeter rmtytila 8t
used it, twho twi net tel yen et once tbhiverISH AM RCA OL N
wiil regulate tise towae, and give rest te th w IS AM RC N OL N
mother, andi ralaef andi healths te thé child ZATION COM1 PANI
aperating like magIe. lit le perfeoily safe toe
ne in ail cases, and plesant te tise tasté, andi (LJMIZED.

bee t eee pesrspins n of nures luse ndumma.LL.auru.
btah pesitionphysica ad nrses iée nte Farma ex ail aszes ror sale tin Boula Western
Unitedi states. soldi everywheroeat 25 cents Ii l 1 It uMnneota,oan time contracte or for cash.

aottl Gl.HOUSES BUIL.o' l .Fario Implements and Goods at Wheolesaa
REAT AND COMFORT TO TH E'pricos ' Applyt

SUMEERING.--1 î BlUHT BEV. BIsop> IEELAND,
"BROW NS HOUSEHOLD PAACEA -rt J i s n

has ne equai for relieving pain, bath interal DBY OrteJOU<SWEMTMAN,Manager,
and external. It cures Pain In the 'i le currie,Murray Co., Minnesota.

ack or Bowels, Sera Throat, sRhumatlsnm, - & Wo Wil l forward pamphlets on application.
cothache, Lumbago and an>'kind of a Pain 1 D

or Ache. ci It will most surely quicken thè -W aR wee t your own tw. '¶orm and sg
Blood and Heal, as its acting power le won- ?DD auti Addresa H. Ha.Xrr A ao..

dru."Brewn?'Houseisold.'Peno>»'rtati aIs
bng seketldge et ts po t Pan é TAM M ERINAQPRVCE0 QU=u EEC i:.

ilevé; and oe! doublé -these trength -oet j i09oTstT NMOEqTBEAL, deperlar CourtL
verm gthd Dame Janit Hume Brownorithevty aaMi-.

ether Elizir or:Liniment in th'è id, de Qv m merersave eeure -tot of Momreal, vife of John Fulton, o thenol evory famiy lsandy for m- wh4'e U lbpatthree yèars: eTestimonial4 , sgmeaemarchant Plaintff vs. tie sd
mutedhasI Yise bstreaedj -On aotniesmdanen

-. t XIUL-;bi tamored ,for,ticnde in.u ay e nâItdl
thre rld fer Crampe.n the-Stomah an' ur, ntohstiao ,attended Ibeaboe thtsaaue

vUAttornesa forPl

Will Not Turn Raneld. It la the
Strongest, Brghteut and

- Cheapest C lr Madeb ,h

I rAnd, whll prp ne la i liecompeoti' -

edtbatitls imposblletorittoecomoranOid,
BEWARE tor a iImitations, aned ota

other OU color, for theyara Haibleto become
ranidO andioileht.- -, o

-e ado gie hout ra
azai- c. e' -- ;- - t. - 5Z-MLU KUEgéY&O<alags,~

AUIL
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WARNuSs.--Lung diseasnd rheumatism ehanged. Pig bon par ton - sia ofthe former yesterday<were 22 pkgs. and4 f catarrh.. George Maguire, Toronto 482 Ad& - 7d17 d

Tr W.A.B IN EQYPTJ.* are perhaps the ment obatinate -maladies, meni$22 50to $2350; Summ.ree $22 50 the latter 404 boxes. 'eme cars cf westeçn laide stret, wea daughtor cure cf aatma.t
with whlch media.! kili dces battle. The ta $2300 ; Langlean, $2250 ; Eglintcn, $21 00 butter are reported sold at about 170 dolver- George Willis, Exter, Ont., catarrh and

]Cesl o th actons a r sud latter, if ioss dangerous, s lthe moybinveter to.$21 150; Carnbroe, $22. Bars, pur 100 d hero- Chose :la nominally unchangedat bronhitis. J. D. 'Armstrong, ¯136. Yang
at- ean ta er for enfere a sate of the two. Both make thoir appioaches Ibs,2>00 ta $2 25,; Canada plates, per box1; 1Oe ta 1jc.. Quotationh for butter are about atreet Toronto, catarrh ànd catarrhal deaf-

ena"contrsdiuteed gradually and are heralded by symptoma Hattori $3.25; other brands, $3 10 ta $315; as followa :-Oreîmery, choice,per lb, 22qto ness. Thomas Tuler, 12 Melinda -streetr
which ought te warn the aunerer of the ap- Tin Plates, par box, charcoal I0, $5 15 22je; Creamery, fair te good, per lb, 20je Toronto, sathma;. cued. Mr. Benjamin A . UUL' ILHBM O F

LoNDON, Aug. 28..The Pall Mali Gazette proach. As soon as a cold or the firstrheum- ta $5 25; Coke, 10, $4 40 to 4 50. Tinned ta 2lcj; Townships, per lb, 19c to 21c; Mr- Drake, St. Urbain streot, Montreal, for min
says It bas the bst authority taO stite. that atic twinge la fet, they who Cau bu advieod Sheets{ No. 26,:charcoal, $11 O0 te Il 25; risburg, per Ib, 180 ta 2Ojc; Brockville, years suffering from bronchtis and asthma,is
the report tbaftGonerai WolselOy tolegraphed for their own good will try Dr Thoms.' Galvalzed Shoots, No. 28, best, $7 50 por lb, 180 to 20c; Western dairy, par lb 16c now cured.
for reinforcérents la without founadation. Eclectrio OI, which gives a quietus to both ta $7 75; Hoops and Bands, per 100 Iba to 18c. Also, the no less surprising cure of Ers.

General Wolseley tolegraphi on Aug. the complaints, even la advanced stages, but $2 50 .to $2 75 ; Shoots, best branda, $2 60 In local provisions we hear of a few iota Benot, 114 Cathedral atreet, daughter of Mrs.
25 :-The Guardi uder the Dke of Con- the early use of whIch Inwardly and out- ta $2 75; Boler Plates $3 00 ; Buesia Shoot selling a quaotations, sud the msrket la quiet Davld Perrault'who suffered from asthma
zangbt made a Very trying march yesterday wardly la apecially to be recommended, as ail Iron per lb, 121c. Lead, pig, per 100 Iba, but steady. Last nlght In Ohicago pork and bronchitis for over eight yearq, and who
across the desert. They were welt baudled dieases are most successfully combatted In 5 00 to 5 25 ; do sheet, $5 50 ta $6, do bar closed 12jo higher, at $22 September; is now perfectly cured. A COPLETE A2SORTMBNT
by him. The Dake of Oonnaught?i brigade their infancy. Piles, neuralgie pain, stiffnesa $5 ta $5 75 ; do shot, $8 to $6 75; Steel, caf, 522.15 October. Lard was steady at Mrs. Adamion, of Belleville, cured of bron-
romains it Mahuta for the presont. of the joints, indammation, hut, tumors, and par b, 11 to 12ci; do Spring, per 100 Ibo, $12.45 September; $12.55 October. Prices chitis, and her aister cured of bronchitis and -O AL Tm

General Wilkinson, of the Indian divisIon, the varions diseases and injuries of the $3.75 to $4 25; do Tire, $3 50 ta $4 00 i are .s foiiows:-Mes pork ranges from ilung disease. r
arrived yesterday to confer with Sir Garnet equine race and cattle are amcng the evils do Sleigh Shoe, $2.25 ta $2 50. Ingot Tin, 524.50 ft $26 per brl; City cured The above la sufficient toconvincethe pub-- STANDARD .. SCHOOL
Wolseley. He was escorted by the Bengal overcome by this leading remedy. Sold by 26e te 26jc. Ingot Copper, 18j ta 1e. bamo from 150 to 16c; and lard from ic f the mrlts of the Spirometer. The In-
Lancers, who rode from Suez in two days, a medicine dealers everywhere. Prepared Sheet Zinc per 100 lbs, $5 40 ta 5 75; 15e te 15c. In Chicago on Saturday, pork strument will be expressed taoany addres.
feat which speaks volumes for the condition only by NouTerP & LYuA, Toronto, Ont. spolter, $5 25 ta $5 75. Herse Sha, per closeed at 7c per brl lower at$21.87J Septem- <(ail or write, enclosing stamp, ta M. BoO-G TEXT-BOORS
of their horses. 22D 100 Ibs, $4 75 te $5 00. Proved Coil chain, ber, $22.02k October. Lard closed steady it vielle, ex-Aide Surgeon of French army, 13 9

ISAj, Aug. 28.-.General Sir Garnet 1 inch, $5 50 ta $5 75; Iron Wire, No. 6, 512.45 Sepember, $12.55 October. Phillips Square, Montreal, where Physicians
Wolseley and staff will probably start forthe por bd, $1.85 to $2 00. Out Nais. -and sufferers can try it free.
front in two days, or as san as theirftransport Finance and Commerce. Prices, net cash within 30 days or 4 monthe MONTREAL STRBEET MABKET.-Aug. 29. N 0W R E A D Y.
Can easily be ffected by rail. note, 10 d to 60 d; Hot Out, American or Market gardeneri mustered In force, but

Major Tolloch has gone ta the front, tak- Canada Pattern, $2.70 per keg; 8 d and 9 Of CURRAN-At the Lake House, Philipsburg.
In pavaiossu bgggeon casueslu FIYN CNi7AL CndaPtez,327 orkg;Sdmd mre wero fcw farnersand the auppl>'Pa! Q., au the 241h mins., Mm. Chasrles Curran a MB A INf~Ing provisions and baggage o cm ls TnaWxsai e. d, Rot Cut, do, $2.85 par keg; 6 d and 7 grain was scanty and prices were firm. The adaughte2 tEffBRACING WORKS ONorder ta be independent of the commissariat. TauxWmTss Omon. d, Hot Out, do, $3.10 par keg; 4 d and 5 d, statement made In TEn PosT that the poatate GLENNoN-on the 28th Inst., the wife of I.

His orders are ta advance with the most ad. TUxsDAY, August 29, 1882. Rot Out, American Pattern, $3.35 par keg i,3 rot la doing serious damage, Is corroborated Glennon of a daughter. 49- ALGEBRA, ANATOMY, PHYSIOLOG y
vanced guards alwaya feeling the enemy,BD as In London to-day Consola were unchanged d, Hot Cut, do, $4 10 par keg; 3 d, Fue, on ail aides, and the prices of potatoes are DHYGIENE, Etc., ABITHMETIC, ASTRO.
to keep Sir Garnet Wolseley advIsed of their et 99 9.16. Bot Cut, $5.60 per keg; 4 d te 5 d, Oold Out firm t 50c par busheL Only about 80 cases DIED. NOMY and METEOROLOGY,. BOOR-

ovements. The position of this officer as Thé money market la steady. Rtes of Canada Pattern, $3 10 ; 3 d, Cold Out, Of paches came in to-day, and-sales occurred LOW.-DIed at Westprt, New York, August KEEPING, BOTANY, CHEMISTRY,
bean wise]y chosen. No one la botter fitted disconat for commercial billa are 6 ta 7 per Canada Pattern, $3.60. at $2.50. Blueberries soldat 70e to 80c, and L qrs. d m a ofqJoh COMPOSITION and RHETORIC,
lezrfc duty' or has botter knowledge ai the cent, sud the rate cf call loans on stocks 51 Gaoeiis.-The market for some articlesn at $1 to 1.50 pr box, as te aize. fBecepts S. Custons lfler, of tiis city, lateof Westport, DICTIONARIES (Engliah and
guntry. te 6 par cent. SterlIng Exehange la stady la more active. Since ourlast s cargo of were about 1,200 boxes. Fresh vegetables atthe advancedaga of84 years. 442 Foreign La ng nages),

The difficulty of dragging supplies over the at 9J premlum for round amounts of 60-day Barbades Sugar and a cargo of Porto Rico were in so instancea choaper, as pr revis ELAER-In tis city, on the 22nd instant, DRAWING, ELOCU.
deop sand is very great. But fw miles can bille, 9Jprcmium cash over the counter, 10 sold it 7c ta7¾c. A large lot of Granulated cd quotatios:- yenari andumentho James Kejaar, aged 17 TION, RENCH,
ta made dailiy. The weather l isomewbat premium for demand bills. Drafts on New Eold at 9àc. A round lot of Barbadoes molas- DAIRY PRoDUcE.-Poor te cholce print but- FITZSIMMONS.-In' thia city. on the 22nd GEOGRAPHY,
cooler. The health of the troopsi laexcel- York drawn if par ta 1-10 premium. ses sold at 52c and another lot at 53. Tos ter, par lb, 25c te 35c; tub butter, 20e ta 24c; inst., Mary Fltzsimmons, agaed years.- GEOLOGY,
lent. £he glare on the sands at non a fter- The half-yearly dividnnd of the Maisons are quiet. The dried fruit market la un- eggs, new laid, par dozen, 25e te 30c*; cook- CONNOLLY.-In this city, on the 21th inst., MINERALOGY,
rible. Bank laS 3 par cent. Annual meeting on ettled. The new crop li belng placed ing, 21c te 22e William John, belovedsonoui WilliamConnol', and METALLURGY,

An officermas arrived fram the Governor of the 9th of October . on the European markets, and ship- Poutrar.--Fowl, par pair, 80e fa 900 aed 23 years and one montil illage,,n
the district batween Suskir and Masowat ta On the Stock Exchange this moming menta have been made for tflla market. Spring ohiekes, 35e ta 75e par pair ; turkey; 2rd iNt., Jane Trner i agai 36 earon wrthe METRY, SURVE YIN G,
declare loyalty ta the Ebedive. The prices of stocks did not undergo any zoatial We quot :-Japan tea, ccmanOn, 180 te 23c,; •eah, 00c ta $1.10; geese, spring, 80c ta $1 William Coveny and atater of Richard and John NAVIGATION, Etc., GERMAN,
Mohammedan Higl Priest held a meeting, ut alteration. Richelieu was firm arsd in de- goodcommon tomedium, 22e ta 27c; fair ta each; ducka, 75c teo90c per pair; pigaeon, Turner. ENGLISE GRAMMARandETYMO.
which several influential natives woere pre- mand, and' It ls believed a go d uinterlir gcod, 30e ta 35c; fine ta finest, 38 toc par pair, 30c ta 35c; live fowls, 70e te 75 par LOGY, GYMNASTICS, CALISTHENICS,
sent. The priest adjured them te remain dividend will be paid. The prircipal change 43; choicest, 45c ta 50c. Nagasaki, pair; chickens, 30e ta 50c; ducklings, 60o PHYSICAL EXERCISES, HISTORTy,
loyal ta Atabi. The native Governor or- was in St. Paul & Maniteba, hilch rose î, 20e te 30c; Young hyson, firsté, 45c to 50c; to 70e. fftb ITALIAN, LATIN, LITERATURE and ART,
dered their arrest. and in City Passenger and Toronto, whichi seconds, 33e te 40e ; tbirds, 27c te 30c; FLoUn, par 100 Ibs, $3 25 te 3 50; buck-La

A dragoon ignalllng on the bauks of the advanced 4 par cent each. The bid prices fourthn, 18e ta 23e ; Gunpowder, low grades, wheat flour, $2 00O; oatmeal, do, $2 70; corn- T ANTED-THREE FEMAILE LOGIC. MECEAICS sud
canal near Mahta was hot dead by an Arab. at noon ere as follows :-Montreal 2111; 28c te 32,; good te fine, 35o ta 45e ; finest, meal, do, $2; moulie, do, $1 60 to 1 80; YY Schooli Teachiers, holding elem a ENGINEERING, METAPYB ICS,
This shows the hostilitya ofthe peopIe. Toronto 1924 ; Ontario 126; Merchants 130 ; 550 ta 65c; Imperial, medium ta good, 33C te bran, pur 100 tbs, $1. diplomas, nd also good rferences. Service otaMYTHOLOGY,music,
Among the thinge csptured on Friday are a Commerce 143k; Richelieu 76; TolegraphS 38c; fine te finest, 45c te 60c; Twankey, com- GAIN-Oats, per bug, $1.25 ta 1 30 peas, commence frst September, or as soon as NATURAL HISTORY,
tont, raid ta ho Arabi's, snd two standards. 133; Gas 186; City Passenger 156j, and St, mon to good, 00c te 00; Oolong, common, 33e per bush, $1.05 to $1.15 beaus none; psILe. FoRtr .. arlcula. adross INATURAL PHILOsOPHY,
Duringthe fight the Bedouins occasionally pu 1461. ta 38c; good te choice, 40c te 65c; Congou, buckwheat, nominal,t ifSoc. County HTwoontains,P.Q. 3t2.OBECT and INDERGARTEN TEACBING,showed much courage. Several haud-to- Morning stock sales-5 Montreal 21I1U; 25 common, 20e ta 25c; medium te good, 27c VrGETABLEs-Potatoes,new, per bushel, Soc PENMANSHIP, POLITICALANDband encounters occurred. One min atood Merchants 1301; 25 do 13041; 6 do 130.1; 5 to 35c; fine to finest, 40c te 55c; Souchong, te 45c ; carrots, new, 60e per bushel ; onions SOCIAL SCIENCE, READERibis ground alone, wounded a trooper, seized do 130k; 40 Toronto 193; 50 Commerce 14-1; common, 28e ta 30c medium te good, per dezen banches, 30e; Ntresl cabbages, PA IE , ADERIS,
his sword, and made two tbrust at an Eng- 350 Richelieu 76; 50 Gas 186"; 175 do 186. ; 38c ta 45c; fine to choice, 50c te 70e. new, par doz, 20a ta 40c'; lettuce, 25e; Met- SPELLERS, TEACH-liah oficer bafore hocwas cut down. 75 do 186; 150 St. Paul & Manitoba 147; 325 Sugari are quiet with a little movement real turnips, 75c bushel; cucumbers, 25c par ERS' AIDS andMahmond Falmy says Arabi has fiva bat- Telegraph 1331. in raw. Barbadoes may te quoted bush; strirg beans, 75c per bush ; celery, 25c ZOOLOGYtories of Krupp guns and three mounted bat- Money was firm ta-day, lonning ta stock nt 71c ta 7.. Granulated 9c ta 940; dozen; caulifiowers, $1 to 2 per dozen;
teries at Tel-el-Kebir. Mahmoud designed brokers at 6 te GI per cent on cali. grocers' " A " 91c te 9¾e; bright, 84c to tomatoes, 75 to $1 per bushel; per dozen, CARSLEYS Sehool Fomniluma, Pane, ChaliPenis audthe linos ci Kair-el-Dwar and Tel-el- Stocks closed duli, with tondency te lower 8îc; medium, 7 c tu Sk; yellow, 7e te 12a ; sweet corn, 15e par dozen. CAR EYap-Ston Penue, Ink-Powder, :n, Ind
Sebir. AIllthe impoitant tolegrami prices. Montreal fell1 fromnoon bid prices; Sic. Syrups and Ji0oasea quiet. Antigua Faxr.-pples, par barrel, $3 50 te $5 ; Wts onoDeskaS Ia ufctnra pris
which have fallen into on hands Toronto ;; Merchants'.-; Commerce J; Riche.- worth 48a ta 484c. Barbadoes la quiet oranges, none in market; lemons, $9 te 312 in fact every aricle needed inrthe schoal aom.
from Arabi and the chiefs are addressed ta lieu 1, and Gas and City Passenger 2. Other and steady if 52 ta 53c. Thore is a currants, $1 per basket for white and black; MILLINEBY ROOM. We can faurnish any School Books that are
Mahmoud Fehmy. It la evident ha sent them stocks unchanged. .a~rmail enquîry for Trinidad ut 48e t melons, 25c ta 75c each; watermelons, 30c; rlsher'nic aater where, if naprint, at pub.
fabulons accounts of the engagements with Aternoon Sales.-o Maiontreaî, 211; 25 49c. Syrup, 56C tao70c. Sugarhousa, Delaware peaches, $2 50 par crate; bananal,
the English troopE, uince the tlegramis from Toronto 1921; 100 Marchants, 1301; 25 Do. 34e te 35c. CofCees are moving slowly, $3 50 to $5 per bunchi ¡Californin pluma, TRIS IS TBE TIME TO BUY BARGAINS
Arabi whilen at Cairo contained the most en- minion, 212; 25 Commerce 1431; 50 Federal the tîade being fully supplied. Mocha, 29o $3 50 box; peanr, $6 50; Delaware grapes, N. B.-Pleasse send for our new School Book
thusiati congrataetiens on the victories 155¼; 25 Telegraph 133; 300 das 186; 25 to 31c; O G Java, 22e ta 28c; Plantation , 25o par 2 lb box Catalogueo taning a compet I ala l tho
3Mhmonud reported. HIe I aregarded as the St. Paul 1474; 54,000 Champlain bonds 03; 19c ta 22c; Maracaibo, 12c ta 14c; Jamaica, MzÂr.-Beef, par Ib, trImmed, Seto 15e; -1.. most popular Text-Boki used in Canada.
Naua Sahib of the revoit. 50 Richelieu 75J. 10kc ta 15e; Rie, 10Cto 12C. Fruit iS mutton, 10c to124c; tambpernb, 10c to124c;

A bot supplying ponts on the canal wIth NEW Yon, Aug. 29, 1 p.m.-Stocka Etrong quiet. London layers, $3 10 to $3.25 ; veal, par lb, Sc ta 124c; pork, per Il, 13c ;
provisions wasfired on by Ledouins near bere and higher. Am Ex, 95; C0S, 43; D &i H,115ý; loose muscatels, $2.95 te $3.00; layera, $2.90 hams, par lb, 15c; lard, por lb, 15c; sausages,
to-day. Four of ber Maltose crew ware D & L, 144; D & i G, 57ï; Erle, 38"; Pid, ta $2.95 ; sultanes, $)0 ta $11 ; VaIencias, par lb, 13c ta 14e; dressed hogs, $9 ta $9.75 BONNEZS,
uounded and the boats were plundored. 77; H & St Jo, 85; Ill C, 1371 ; L S, 112; M lc ta 11c; Samo, Se t 9tc; currants, 6c 100 Ilb.

A largeforce ofBedouinsIamt Kafr-el-Dwar, C, 99; N P, 49, ; pfd, 92:}; N W, 144.1; pfd, to 6.3. :pices are frm with sales of bllac Fîan.-Salmon, 30e par lb; salmon treut, FEATNERSS
telonging tolthe triba of Ourla Dali, and at 168 ; N Y C, 133tj; R I, 136; St P, 1224; pepper at 16e and cloves at 25e t 27e. There 10 te 12e; amelt, noua; pike and lobster, FLOWERS, &e.Salihien there are 15,000 belonging ta the W U, o89. la damand for canned mackerel at $4.80 10c; white fish, 10c ; halibut, 15oe; haddock BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS,
tribes of Tabaran Abou Sultan, remaiuing teo$4.90 and for lobsters at about $4.30 te and cod, Sc; mackerel, 12c ; black bass, per
laithful ta Arabi, through lear. Ail are pre- COMMERC A L. $4.40 In lots. bunch, 12c ; maskinonge, par lb, 12o te 15c; A LOT OF Churcli Oruaments,
paed ta lay down their arms when the Britiih
ndvance. Arabi hods saveral leadiog Dedouin WEEKLY REVIEW - WHOLESALE LsT.-A decided impravoment bas it word fish, 15c. ,ET-,A RYfr & RIELIGIOUSAT
chiais -is huilages foc tire gacnd behavIeur cf MARKETS. lait set In sud stocka araeigitr toan sema PREfTLY TRIDIz3ID31TS. SÀfÂV21LAAIY&RLGOSAILESi

c ribes shhostages for the good behaviourof.manufacturers are willing to believe. Both MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.-Avco.28 ALL Arthiri tibes. Tie course a trade during liec woek is bore andi lQuebec black leather la beld Tiere was a large supply of live stock on VMNTI
ntrmuch more firmly by holders. Large quançtbe markets to-day. Viger market contained

FACTS AND FIGURES. buEines£Xp4iEng't whole8ale depot2, and tics having been shipped fromQuebec to 425 cattle, 350 cf whictn were fr Point PoTt
thne fall trade in some linos la increasing in meet a better demand in England, etccks in Chiarles. For good to fi aebutchers'cattle

Dr. Playfair, Deputy Speaker of the House volume, as is naturally to be expected at that city are bîighter tan for some years the quotation was 4e to 54c. Thera were 600 ELEGANT, COSTLY, FASHIONIABLE
of Commons, bas arrived in New York. this acason. Latteri venhav i dto past. ler best kinds of Spanish plump sole, shaep and lambe, and sheep mold at $4 ta 8 as PATTERN BATS AND BONNETSTconeTrent Vlle woks chronile a larger mevmeuset aole- No 1, are firm at 26e ta 27e, nd No 2 at 23c to quality and lambst3$2 50 to 4. There wereTho canîraor then entflileyisale dry goods arehouae c ad to 24c, and slaughter sDle s bean sold at 27c not more than 20 calves, whic isold at $4 ta AT HALF PRIICE.has not yet beau awarded. principally by orders from Ontariol ud t 28c. Thrae have ben sales of buff at 14ce 10 oeach. The principal drovera were :--Price

The Petroleum A ct of 1882 has been de- the great North-West, but there is rarly a te 16c, and of pebbld ut 12e t 15c. There & Delorme, Taillefour & Benoît, Hopper &
clared In force from lEt of September. roe lwithout a thorn, and the ystem of easy hs aiso beau a fairly inoderate business in CO, John Ryan & CO, Elliot & Ca, C Chute, O STRAW GOODS CHEAPERl THAN EVER

St. John N.Bl., CIty bande soîd a auction credits, wIth long terios fer ps-innt,s ia. waxed upper it 35e te 38o for light and ai 32c Burrows, and Roberts & Wilder. TaillefeurKNOWN.-.JohNBtoC3tcorheay. Soegiiglmrkinjurions reRa gtPa 0e fer ar>. Sema lots of splits & Benoit had 40 had, which they roid et Sc
in that city o Saturday roalized 9" par cent home hr. Duxing the week one retail dry have also changed banda on the basis ta 4e; C Chute sold 23 ut $17 I WARRANT ONE BOTTLE a perfect -ur
above par. gooda store has collapsed with liabili. a 22e ta 28e fer hoavy sud at eac; Robants aud Wilder sold a lad Girls'ShadeRats,goodnquality, 12c. for aillthe mcr storm- o.Ele4, 2ta 4 l thof 2e t 28oforheav an et ach Robrtsand ildr sod aloamenTt cases of L.EPUG Y, SCROFUt.. ,PEORiI

liocking Valley Manufacturing Company's ties of $27,000, and seveal more ara 17e ta 22e for lght. We quote Hemlock it $27 50 each, and Louis Delarme Large Shade Hats, fine quality, 250. ASIS, CANCE CZEMA, SALT UHEUM
works at Lancaster, O., were burned yester- on the verge of bankruptcy, includ. Spanist sole, No 1, B A, 26e ta 27c; ordin. 34 had ti from 3tc te 5c. J Ryan & Co sold R HEUMATIBM. KI DDNEY8, DYSPEPSIA
day. Losa, $135,000. ing one of the greatest French Cana-| an' 22e toa24ci; Na 2,BA, 23e ta 24e ; Na 1, 2 loadaofcuii te-day at $25 ta $35 eac, sd Beys' Batng Rats, white and colored.20 and ATARRE di seases of the Skin andîna 22rat24a;No2,BiA 2cast4cîbNm1a2limenftolsst ai t 25Montrabas!. Bleei. !ab tile. Sala evarywbero. SesAM o d ataitnestablishments of Montreal. Ordinary, 22e ta 23c. Buffalo sole, No 2, on Saturday the same firmu shipped 66 cattle 25 t Baatr for 32 page Pamphlotreo, hwnA lotIeautbesappl>'f bey ithe ia *il m..dOtf ane. .. fOWee, Charn
ptoAe I reported t have bean discovered Wi the past two Years the numter of r 22e te 23c; No 2, 19o te 21c; hamlock by the "B.anoveriaU" for Glasgow.,'ts weru cures . D. FoWLE, Chemistait ry gods soresbas een icreO..g n and DMonîneal.
near Schimertville, Pa. e ai dry goud stores bas beau incasing slaughter, No 1, 26e te 30c ; waxed upper, At Point St Charles there were 15 cars of Bn case eof failure,'dealers please refund thThm ll of t much too rapidly, which ls due towant oI light and medium, 36e ta 39c; eplita, large, export cattle, and Mr James MeShane, Jr, imoney and charge it back to me. 113 ttsThe supls oe ie alneots anRalliva for pudence on the part of wholesalers, who 23c ta 28c; amall, 21e te 25c ; calfskins (27 bought saveral carat if tS ac. Forty car S. c.Ž. 1  'L EIY .fde firet fiscal yn abore expeusan,00 dlvi- have suppled goda t long crdif tavmon to 36 Iba), 60e ta 80c; do (18 to 26 lbs), loads of cattle were shipped ft Boston last A CURE GUARANTED

denB aouns t 595,00. lthPledercaita, w ,o ous, hv n 60e to 70a ; Harness, 2 6a to 34o -; buff, 14o to week for export. We quota ocean cattle A- CU-au399 N * EEE**D
. It is tated that competent geologists tave profits down to s fine point on competition. 16e; pebble, 12kc ta 15jc ; rough, 26c to 28c; freights from Montreal t t58 te 70à par 39 5, 397 & 399 Notre ar o ot,

estimated the area of the coal fields of Arizona We look for quite "a Iltle runI" of failures leuther tips, $2.50 par 100 pairs. had.at over 30,000 square miles. in the city eail dry gooda trade thls fail.
TctFa RveTre hai bee ver>' lle nais fram - Es An Sss.-The market Ias ruleHYTThet.Franci exem, atrampn at tha harvet field tis week bat ,firm, and local greon bides are quoted as fol. TRAADEE-ÂMAR.

Bichmond, Que., sexmtdro thefctwhat me do hear is favorable rather :lama :-No 1, 38 ta $9 50 ; No 2,3$8 fa $8 50 ; Ou tIc Corponation marke, raceipta have
o!flhe Navigable Streama Act. flan otherlo sud au femre te ai No 3, $7 ta $7 50. Curedi hides ara quotedi 50e arenagedi T0 loa cf ha>' sud straw dily,

Ttc Midland Balia>' Campany', England, "s rairly avorage crop cf Casdian caals"n luiez. Western Statas hIdes are quoteat il nd the demand! has beau active enough. e nrd>B[RAI N&NERVE FOOD. As
haro deocie onrase tthelmuadard length astillehlda goaod. Tic Euraoan cropi are $10 25 to $10 50 for Sa 1, ad s9 00 tor Farmema are bus>' with harvesting aperations, _________________ For 018 sud Touug, Maie and Pemal
o!flahir rails from 24 to030 feat. gaenrlly' heaviar fLan for thrnee yars peit. No 2.. Lambakins arc enirh 65e ta 70e, sud tance thc light recipta. Ttc batter quai!. RIOVINCE 0F QUEBEO, DIS- Peritivei>y cures Nerrausnes.ilu ai1 Ils stages

The C.P.B. Company' expect te hava flic As fa fhe Arean harvst, flic repart cf the clips, 60e fa 65e. Calfskina, 14e par îb. tien e! iray' ava ed ifS $1 $2 pan 10y TRCVFMNRA.I h ici ea eoy oso ri oe.Sx
rafla au fIe fI 100 miles aofbe South-Wes. U. S. Department of Agricultune sates that: Woo.-There bai been a botter demand for bdîa a c edoa a$ ito $10. $4 50' ua. rIT Or MNriEAL untea1 o Ci6i Wsk MaorN La o! Brat omer S

trbrnhadbyNavember lit, fia condition e! the spring 'mheaf crop la domestlc wool. Salai ire rapartedi a! 10,000 te $7 sta n oerd u lsi'~ tusadetp hndrdand orAelt to. n d ea Loss ofrower.aItSrpasir kne

Application is ta lue,. mada ta Parllament bigler flan fan several yars past. From lbra et 51ontevideo et 20e te Sic, and of 30,000 - Jean Mîrio Bcsyries, at tire Parishi cf voaWset Rejieata n Tao au t rc
foran Acta toenabla s company te coustruef the same source comas sn estimate cf the ta 40,000 lba of Grasy Cape if 18o ta 19e. EXPOBTS OF D t PRODUCE. Hialaga Dstrcnc M aî gardero*, Strurisin Tone Ea id rit the Exaut

ralia>' fram Prince Albert ta Rudson Bay,. toal product a of itr and ipning whea, We quotae:-Gray Cape, 17Uc fa 19e ; Aus- For the weck en-.La-day lire shipmenta a! of the Parishi ef St. Hyaeinthe, District t-t Gcnerative Organs lu Elîther Sax. fl-Wit
fe ar c gmdlg ud rovaîagfe whichit is l beleeved whi alighftly exceed trallae, 214c ta 31c ; puilaed imba' weoo, 32a ceesa ad butt,- rmMorelweasoIl- s. OH tE, onris, mDefendant.r Plin aclh or0dolla rs weiL uces acco Wri
Th oko rdn n xaaigfr500,000,000 bushein. Tire outieok for maize fa 33e for A supar sud 30e to 31e fer B auper ; bows:- Chaese, Butter, tii> i te'. Moea o teutof ao &i Guirle tereon wti ea'I h trao

Ibm Ontarie & Quebc Raliay', between la describedi as being favorable inumost aifa h n.umarted!, 27c to 20e. boxes. pIhes. Major, insamudch as it apara by thre mretu does not affect acure. It la lue Checapest an

Yokl ndCrltni big aidyad tae.Orra inn SALT.-Dumlug the waak about 200 Pe iran, Liverpool.......0' a fNr esJ. Ciali ueîdnai i. Hyalho oirt Madar u 11 phirret chwFVanc- BoTsNDEoES--MnufctuershavROristearefnedealaveold Cooilold kanuron, " :...... 14,942 t- LamerCanada, actlng lu the fliatrîit-of 81 tomaifreeiaoanyadress.
A naml:er cf the Great Western Bilway' reason te complais of orders whieh contInue at quatationa. Linseedi Cillas at 70e le 72e f.. Cyniiti, Glasgowr..........43) is Ryacinthea, written, ou tire rit o!faummonsr ng lack'i JIa'gnetic lacdleIns e isesld b

emuployees, at Tarante, have beau notified bthaI te came lu very -mail for the aeason ai lie irai, und! 73e to 75e boilod. Nawfour - anc HrneoiarLondon..... .... 42 l,5 ti cu e ud thto e aesct 3shed Drgt at O on t pa box, or t ba fo
ewing te fie fusion their services will no year. Pricea ire van>' fim andi me fail ta sec cod ail 60e te 62e par gallon ; sat ner eiodn....,9 ile ne adomaicil bof t Hinte.or adtîbhaeis 625pt o l he mybadraeeg ,ar
longer te requlred. howi business can be conducedi muchi longer saablc11721e ta 75c ; aIrai se' a ta 68e; Tatai..................... 4388 2 lu absntfrm te!t Pane o Qube hathe ~oîtatr oe' ydlesn

j The total output o! the German collierias without au adrance la rlew o! lie highren paie seal, 65e te 67A e rea. petroleum n e~Wrk pevious......8. u sond trenantra Pnc dvetiseetc tubetwc E&VK'S MAGNETIE MEDICINE CO.,
for thre aecandi quarter aofIe year wa 1,271,. Pi¢s.for iee.ther und incceaed mages te car lots, 18Sce; 'r~tkaa, 19e te 19 c ; sameweek i~ m8ach.......... 28,889 9,59 tuserae la th anra c~ agaed l L'the msWîndsor, Ont., Gin
204 loua, ugainset 1.179,171 tans in fIa carra- oporatives. Pnices are as folows:- single larron', 209 » 21c. Course sait hrai an___________ c twlce la the English language, mn the Soid ln Montreal hy B. E. MeGALE, S

spodig erodof181.Men's thichl boots, wax, 232.25 ta 3.25 ; isoldi il 62? 2cf to.'~ t"'Facter>' filed, $1 40 to THE E UR OPEAN HA AVEST. nev°vaîer cf the sud at>' clare TE Tn Joseph streei, sud all Drugglis everywhere.
Therlu enigsof tout h-Esternalwa menapll boots, $1 60 f2.25; men'a kip $1 45, The________ Engllsh barvest la, after ail, bettor tban Wursh a ndte t aser hetremand or6

laoIs, $2 50 fa 3 25; maen's calf boots, pegged, i te aivoragoet ofte lait few poma, tha beat in tire PlaIntIfT withain two monthis afteor the last
for the week ending Auguet 21, 1882, were $3 ta 3 75; men's kip Imagia, $1 35 ta 1 40 • A raarpool deapatch, at 2:30 pin, reportedi thrree years. Tire home yield will ta between insertion o! such advertisement, anti upon the
$11,562.87, being an increase ai $1,462.106 ' sn,~A.o, nt n .. n~.i. .»., .. difa ui a llrmaf sf stn uuaa batrhltrcauplo alc !tcatioedulîpanit 4 n* e-% VsIhT
ever the corresponding week ef 1881.f , ULVèw4lÂ~fVl M .jU;.iie a6 oaD! lb a9 aliilwnrleliacurcs fegrluhl nuataedmnîlllereaae gniw ptT I |% b.1;mns u o g white,9a G d to 98 9d ; club, 90 9d to 103 Is tien ty-fi -va ilo ures fegtbgesase osc eadwti h eidaoe

u rase, $1 50 to 2.00 ; men'a buf and pebbled 5 'ci;posae each. Tii areage undar wheat lu France la sid, tr said Plaintif wibpermittld ta pro- r
The Midland of Canada id said to be intro-balmorals, $175 to 2.25; men'a Split de, $1 2 de fivc Times, lu Ruasia tan, luinIa> four, an cee to ,1tri anc uidgment as in a cause by'IV

ducing a new style of excursion car, so r- fa 1 50; shoe ack 31.00 ta 1 75; -m a The local breadstuffa market la duil and amin ern three, i Austro-Hungy thre, lu deant.--
anged that possengers can get on and off et pebble and buf balmoral, $1 00 t 1soa featureless. In Cicage Isat night wheatf ranmanasn dBu e a 32- CHAS. BO ACA,

the sides of the car nstead of eat the enda only split balmorals, 90c to $1 10; do prAella closed btter again it 9c September, 98tc of these countries lithe Esnglish avrage er

The total railway mileage of Great Britain blmoral , 50; o $1 50 ; do inte,0r bal- October. Ceorn woaie>'yare75 Septo iarattely fallen ta tmenyeight busbe s- ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS-
it the commencement of the year was 18,175 menais, 45 to 60 ; do coang, bamr, 50e ta ber, 4e e9 .. ry> ··i-i-- TBIOT oF MONTREAL. ln the Superior
miles, whichi onl about 17 par cent. of $12 5 ; do buckskin balmorals Ac to 80c; busineos l reportedl grain.rCanada 20d ourt. Damary oplatre arpenfer
the milleage lu fIa Usited States if the soaeMiases' pobbleci sud buf bm1ýorsia, 90e fa ululer la quetaci nt $1980; aprîsg aI $1 20 fa AUl te['copie o!ftc Dmiionotote Oate'anDrithet oure aia,rpilfte cf - __

da gnh tdtes $at.1he samdoMse spld almeraM 75c to 90c; do I 23; h bito at $1 16 te 1 19; pas ft 96 to Canada are Concerned. Ane Senecîl, af the sae pace Plaintiff, vs. D . WxsT's NERYE ARiBRE.TaE
date. $1. 15 ;do split 1balm,,o a$1; do con. a-9c alya 5ti0,ot 0 0 and . Here are some more ot the manykhund eds undrsar onai*pro'eyndas t Ds ay.T a guar nteed oo&ifino HseiaDsi

T i c 2 0 0 c a ile k il ao d l u th e ra l ia >' sm as h p ru n e lle a l a r a nî a 0 c ' 1 ; d e e e g .. ta l- 9 8c ; ba nJ O >' il 6 5 Ia, 7 0 , c te 5 0 ta S k u . Hmàm s m a e ci f i n u b d re d a fo r s p ara itu n a s t r p m >' i a it u n a >'tb o n a a ' C u u al n , i a - NPAs .N u a g

Te 20 Parttl nill on te Grad Tmash weramorala, 60 to 'a pebled and uff rye,70o c72c. The marketf for four a very of the lesding men of the Dominion f dCada instituted in this 0 cuEe.Ee
emnpd b>' Port Kel, Ath Gnd nk cfwere>ta ;do t. do split balmorals, 5costeadîaltbougb the demands laslow. Recent who have been cured of Oatarrb, Bronòhtis - J. ALPHON1SE OUIMET, . or alcohoî orftbaoco;waketulne on
ownmed by-Mr.Kelly, A number of city bto ; r0c abMA.umralS, 50e to 85c; salesnluclude 275 brio extra Superfine nt $5 70 Asth-a and Lung Disease by Dr. A st Prney îrait«W5 epression,Eoitening o theBairesulting
tbitones vsited the cane te pumcasa ttc ifant e r dozen, $875 -to $6.50. and 5 80 ; 100 superor extra at $6 10 snd 250 SpIrometer, an instrument which coney m ,slsaSprle 5Lu>ss amaaArne a
dead carcasses.à -Th IoN. iAwR Te market it rm sprIng extra at $5 70 and 5 75,* medleial propertles direct to the Set of the' n ether se nvluntary Lasses aride

The tiouble- at Barmony. Mille, Cohoon ut nestiularly àive. Some-of-thei wes-- We quota. flour unehanged as fol. disase. Read and judge for yoursaelf :- c verexert or:Vathea

ft work agaàinaf the 10 per cent. reduopna. of lait year, anc delayng purchses -cf pg Saporfine, $5 70 ta 75; Sprling Extra, $5 60 t been oured of-brondhiio, asthma and catanh r six boxes fe doe ara-;iaent byansip
Tte setuale l teoperatlves lin wégedurng tron until September. About 400 tons of 565;Superfine, $5 fto. 5 15; Canada Strong by uslntg ta Spirometer." John P Whelan K aid on recepto1KpMee. guatee ved
the strike is $270,000. -- '7 -. lCalder bave sold at $22 to $22.50; Gartsher- .ties',, $6 50; American Strong Bakers Manger --of TEm Peor and Taus mWrra; E srbaIa ,accoPn wlterd

., 9 .-.- . .- 1 .

rtmb .,onl e of tb. Iargestcontracta er rie andSSummerlec bas sold at 322.50, to$28 25 to 7 ,75,FIné, $4 to 4 25;. Mlddlings,. Matreal.. M. C. ill,-Mcontrt .e i nd the pur uerourrittengur
pimar e'fotvil bô fbautfer the nov Forth 'sud Eglinfesiesf320. 50.- Brmira n.luvOrl;- i 'e 4,00-; Pllai«ds,,~45 te .3.70-; OnÀ-,and,# laltS.Mr. -DeBnOUatrvlll4c f -îLe ' *.- tesa renud the co4ftersm

d cotnd'àdif te urenrie ppo l qgted at £5.15 d ht8tnta$T
for Sateel bridge plate bepaldthe nt e ita ket here 1 steady ingot fia- la-hardi>" lpgEt4 ,270 fo2 80iuperfine$250lty, yearï; now eored. Mr. George Ager,-Ottawa m,
stbeoliededIillit- is:faid,,mbunt ta9$2- 'solfirm< again. anada pîhte,.copper jg (ivaered) 33 f6 3 60. cath and lung diseasese cred. Mrs, Smi - t:. WiIL X e AmE al -

00o,0o- -E .'- za ~ -- sid georail^tardwae are quiet and B Btté and ateese aré 'dull The receipta Lon ï wfc'f&f Médidal.Dtetotivenrod± . - NO.1tFllth £önaew Tor '8 ^
gedWsi hirwa-ëarejült' r 0 . n. ln irrtha*inliý lq- Tr]4'S.


